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. Colonial Design Belongs Here
If you have been one of those who pooh-pooh the-idea

that Colonial design architecture "just fits historical Spring-"
field" be sure to take a good look at the new municipal
building, now nearing completion.

•Visualize the effect on visitors who co'me here-and-
see the interesting town hall, set far back, after all those
atrocities and eye-sores on entering Springfield" along Main
street from Millburn or along Springfield avenue from
Maplewcod or Morris avenue from Summit. ~

Of course, there is no legislation, possible to compel
construction only with the Colonial' design accent. But,

•-proper planning, with a little off-the-record persuasion,
could have induced many more of Springfield's newest
buildings to carry out a definite design of architecture.

. The Township was fortunate..in having the Crestmont
Savings and Loan Association transform the old St. James
Church on Morris avenue into one cf the finest looking
buildings in Springfield. The new library and the addition
to the municipal BuildingTlow join the First Presbyterian
Church, the Cannonball House,, the Methodist Church, the
Crestmont Building and the Regional High School as the
few gracious spots in a Township whose past is steeped in
historical lore and tradition. Colonial design just seems to
belong in Springfieldr- '-.-•-

t "Can't Stop A Man From Doing Business?"
Proper planning could have eliminated "gasoline alley"

"which might be another name lor Mcrrs avenue.
There are more gas stations on Morris avenue than

other-somparable business thoroughfare and .there appears
to be nothing the Township can-do about them.

However, it is a shame that some-plan isn't evolved to
discourage the continuation of some of these gas' stations.
We realize that "you can't interfere with a man's business*
"but most of these properties are owned by large, rich oil
corporations and,.if the continuation of the gas ̂ station is
discouraged, the big oil companies will find some other
use for the land.

As gas stations—right smack in the center of the
town—they create traffic jams and discourage many other
more acceptable lines of business. Instead of discouraging
them, variances have been granted for expanding many of
the stations, adding new pumps and construction of larger
garage facilities. • . ,. — . • ' •

Right now the" Township is faced with the request of
the Tide Water organization to permit expansion of the
gas station at the corner of South Springfield Avenue and,
Hillside. Residents in the area are not very enthusiastic
about adding to the traffic confusion at this corner. But
Tide Water wants to purchase the property because it is
known that Springfield is frowning on -granting any new
permits^ . " .-.

TheTownship could do without many of the gas sta-
tions now on Morris avenue. If permission were not granted

-for expansion and increasing the number of pumps, these
properties would, in time, be given over to some other type
of business.

So those,who vote to-permit more_pumpsplarger serv-
ice stations, explain their stand with the shop-worn, state-
ment that "you -ean't stop a man from making a living."
Practically all the gas penniisJn Springfield are held by the:
"big otFcompanies and we refuse to shed~~any tears about
''stopping these men from, making a living."

So What About This Business Man?
And, if that line about "not stoping a man from making

a living'^has any merit, there appears to be some unusual
activity-in the matter concerning the Investment Castings
Company. . _ ' .

Residents in the area are reported to have made formal
charges that the operation of this company- is affecting the
health of the-neighbors with noise, smoke and odors. We
do not intend to discuss the. merits of these complaints,
although we understand there are official reports from
•both the local level and from the State Board of Health
that no ̂ extreme nuisance exists.
. What we-are'getting" at is that those who reside in

^hatarea—those whVhavepurchased"orbuilt"^omes there
—always knew that Route 22 would eventually be more
than a landscaped parkway. They knew industries-would

_come to the highway.
The brg mistake was to"put all that section in-a-residen-

. tial zone and Mayor Albert G. Binder, as we remember, was
one of those who thought there should^e a bigger buffer

-zone- andr±hat-homes:- should -not-be~pe^Ptted- top - close" to
-t-he-indust-ria;Hy-zoncd--sect-ion-ofJ1R-outi

_Twocof Springfield's members of Ike Township Com-
jmittee visited the Investment Casting Company's plantji
Near-ask— and invited this manufacturirrg plant to eolneto
Route 22.JFheycare sa-;d'to-have made a thorough investiga"

-̂ fcion of the manufacfarinpr meflwte" used by Investment
..Castings and arranged" ttrhave tfem come here; •

Now, the company is not being permitted'to proceed
with expansion plans that would eliminate most of the
nuisance charges. If the objections are real, the Board of
Health sKould, have very little trouble compelling Invest-
ment Casting to eliminate the nuisance.

But, in a rapidly growing community like Springfield,
we cannot always maintain that "oasis for jangled nerves."
We happen to live in Walker Court on Morris avenue and
we knew what Morris avenue traffic was when we signed

• the lease. The rumbling of the heavy trucks along Morris
in tha n a m i n g ar.H . <-hn_hQ^.f j r Q o f thOOO

Garbage Plan
Discussed by
Six Towns—

COP Candidates
For Governor

ISix municipalities: Summit,
Westfield, Granfprd. Kenil-
worth, Mountainside a n d

' Springfield, mw»t frw> tomor-

BEAUTIEnNG SPRINGFIELD. Addition
to the Municipal Building is nearing comple-
tion and contractors believe it wOl be ready

before end of Summer. Colonial architecture
and landscaped green, in front, will add to
beauty of the Township's new building.

Chas. Knowles
Wins Coveted
Scout Award

manager of the 1957 Confirmation
Class, and active in manyorgan-
izations in the Ohurch.==:Presenla^

Jaon of a second lapelHtnedal wjll

mony.

souped-up motorcycles in the gas station across the street
'are riot'our idea of quiet living. But we're not calling out.
the.Marines or sending letters to our Congresswoman about
it because we realized all these conditions when we moved

~ i n . • • "

Open Season For Accidents
When spring house-cleaning time rolls around there is

no place like home—for accidents. This year try adding a
pad of paper and a pencil to your cleaning equipment, and
perhaps you can accomplish this inevitable work more ef-
ficiently and safely.

The Institute for Safei- pving of the American Mutual

down and make a list, chore by chore, of the entire cleaning
program. From this you can plan each day's work so that
you don't overdo,'yet remain on schedule.

. Wise planning means varying your, work. First tackle
a heavier job, then a lighter one; plan to do work that re-
quires standing, then choose a task at which you can sit or

TSieei.
.Last year accidents in and about the home took 28,000

lives. It is estimated that there were close to 5 million in-
juries. Home-making is a hazardous occupation but modern

(Continued on page 5)

.' Charles Knowles, Jr.

Explorer Scout Charles Knowles,
Jr., son of Mr. ahd.Mrs776harl.es
Knowles of 54 Salter street,of'this
city, will be presented on Sunday,
March 31, with the, coveted "God
and Country Scouting Award," by
the-Methodist Church of Spring-
field at its 11 o'clock worship
service through Scoutmaster Rob-
ert Isley and Mr. WillianOWIick
of Troop 70 to which Charles
Knowles^ Jr. belongs.

Under the personal supervision
of the pastor, the-Rev. Dr. Marvin
W. Green, more than -100 service
hours have gone into earning the
award as well as a like number
of hours in study and special
preparation in understanding the,
aims and objectives of Christian-
ity, the.teachings of Protestantism
and the world-wide program of
the Methodist, chirfch, in partic-
.ular.lTwo -full -years .̂of straining,
have gone into these and other
phases of Charles' program.
• The award is a special medal
revealing the form"of a-white
shield on which there is superim-
posed Trmaijoon cross, and earns
its wearer the congratulations of
the - entire-churdir"Charies--is-a

Extension Of
Mountain Ave.

Is Considered
Extending Mountain avenue across Morris avenue into

th« now land-locked 26 acres, known as the Ness property
been the subject of some very serious discussions re-

cemitly by members' of the Townshi;
• Hie plan under consideration is
for the-Jowmship. to purchase the
Morris avenue property where
Mountain avenue now ends and
hold it for the future development
of the large tract of land on the
northern side of Morris. •

Township Committee'man Ray-
mond W. Forbes has ' been the
most ardent advocate of the idea,
basing his arguments on the
thought "that-Springfield should
look J o the future and plan for
extending of Mountain avenue to
help-ease the traffic load on~Moj&
ris avenue as-well as developing
a Large tra<dt of land which is
important to the growth-ef—our
community."

F-ofbes- ihJLS not been meeting
with 'much- success, accordirigto'
the reports -leaking-out of those
meetings -wMi-his Township col-
leagues, but lies is determined to

Committee.

also be a parLof the award cere-

More and More
Calls For 1st
Aid In Feb.

carry the'proposal into the open.
Tie: reports have it that some
members display little enthusiasm
for 'ihe^idea because "there is no
money available for such pur-
poses, or thai the Township cannot
boiirow the necessary funds or
that noww.'not tfie propitious time
for buying property."

Now Is The-Time ,,._
"'3 have no personal interest in

thtit plan to> have the Township
purchase the Hague property for
the extension of Mountain avenue
into those vacant acresof land,"
said Forbes, "But,- with property
values skyr<Kl«ting in Springfield,
the governing tody-should care-

(Continued on page 10)

Hew Registration
Figures Total 6374

^-Registrations-figures released.
yesterday show very little to en-
courage eltber party, 1 total of
6,314—being eligible to vote in
Springfield in. the cuiirmg prF
n»rj , —

I J h e j o t a l 'Oljeligible voters-la sxj
!>Je<v«nber was 6,537' and-the o]

The constant; rise in number of
calls answered by, the Springfield
First Aid Squad continued through
February, according to officers of
the organization. At'the regular
•bus iness - meeting-held -this week
at the Squad House, North -Triv-
ett street, it was reported that a
total of 34 !calls were answered by
Squad members during February,'
making a total of 77 for the first
two months of the year. This com-
pares to 60 calls for the same
period in 1956. -• J '

crews to be available was set into
effect by the Captain to give even
greater coverage to the town. This
has been necessitated by a num-
ber of calls where both • ambul-
'ances were pressed into service.

A breakdown on February ac-
tivities includes 45-emegenciesr-19
transportations, 6 bottles of oxy-.
gen, 469 miles traveled an.d 113
man-hours volunteered by mem-
bers.

iom «f leadens of fcoth local polit-
ical parties is that the registra-
tion rolls 'will be increased con-
siderable for the general election.

ToUowing are the figures show- i
ing the eligiibl* voters in each of
tlw new 13 districts for Spring-
field: 1—52€; 2-484; 3—625; 4—
732; 5—664; '6—550; 7—427; 8—140;
9-484; lftr-287; 11—556; 12—615;
13—286. Total-6,374. ' ,

Cirizens This Week

Two SprimgiLeld men became
naturalized .'Citizens of the Unitecl.
SJa1eE_this_.w««k_in ceremonies

fejfe Unicm" County~JffdgVMiI-^
tor A. Feller in Elizabeth.

Frank AngLeton of 4~Forest
Drive and Gduseppina Leone of 750
South Spsingfield Avenue took the
oa.tl of citizenship.

NEED SUMMERJOB2
The Recreation Commission is

accepting applications for play.
ground leaflers for this summer.

Applications may be obtained
at the TownsMp Clerk's office
milch is now at 59 Mountain
avenue.

College students with some

cal education training are espe-
cially askei to make applica-
tion. • • • • ' . • •

TKDMOTED TO STAFF SGT.—
Car] K. Stolpe, who is stationed
in Italy-with U. S. Air Fore,
was recently promoted to the"
rank of staff sergeant. Stolpe,
the son of Fred T. Stolpe of 317
Morris Avenue graduated Reg-
ional High. School in 1953 and
finishes his four-year hitch with
the Air Force in July."- *

r o w T f r i d a y ) evening to dis-
cuss the feasibility of a joint
disposal plant.

The high cost of garbage col
lections and the problem of future
disposal have .caused these com-
munities to look into the future for
some incinerator plan to, be used
by all the municipalities meeting
here tomorrow.

Mayor Albert G. Binder has
sent out the invitation_to have
these representatives meet and
discuss the problem. The five
communitieVfeplied that they are.
interested, and will have men at
the meeting. Union was also con-
tacted_but will, not attend as that
township is planning a project of
its own for garbage disposal.

List 10 Streets
Light Traffic
Thoroughfares

In an effort to control traf-
fic on reside?itial streets, the

^ Committee passed
on its first reading at last
night's regu!ar_meeting, an
ordinance designating certain
streetsJorlight traffic only.

The ordinance limits the use of
Archbridge Lane, Baltusrol Av-
enue, Briar Hills* Circle, Ever-
green Ave., Edgewood Ave., Hill-
side
Ave.,

^ . p J g Ave., Mapes_
Posium^Pass antTllemef

T—r -Ave—to- -'-passenger -vehicles and
hid h i h twmmercial vehicles whose weight

inclusive of load, does not exceed
4,000 pounds.
_-Appropriate__slgns wil. be placed
"on those light traffic streets and"

any person convicted of operat-
ing a vehicle on any of these
streets in violation of the ordi-
nance shall be subject to a finê
not in excess of $50. or imprison-
ment. in~the county jail not Jo ex-
ceed 15 days, or bothTTor each
violation."

The ordinance shall take effect
Vf days after final pa-sage. The
public "hearing on this ordinance

April 10.

ORGAN RECITAL _ _
X P. M. _. APRit 7,1957

First Presbyterian Church
* Springfield, N. J.

- by - -
Charles H. Sills

PROCLAMATION^
Cancer is one of the most critical health problems

our community, our state and our nation has ever

. faced. The- American Cancer Society, through the

—_.UnionJ2puntylCha£ter,IJs_playing_a leadingjroleJn___
y, which—:

yearly in. New Jersey alane^takes~the_lixes of more
'than.9,000 men, womelf;and childre-Bi_and __

_: magnificent"^recent-TVjjpecta-
cular, at the VFW Post Home on
Friday, March 29, atzS-prm.

WHEREASrVte Society is the only natiaaajWiealth
agency which is combatting this menace through a
three-pronged program of research, education and
service, and is dependent entirely on public contri-
butions;

THEREFORE", as Mayor of Tdwnship of Spring-

field I hereby proclaim that the residents of this

community shall observe April as ' .

CANCER CONTROL MONTH ^ «

and I urge the fullest and most generous support
for the annual Cancer Crusade which is conducted
this month by the Society volunteers so that this
life-saving work may be continued and expanded
until this enemy of mankind is conquered^

Signed, ALBERT G. BINDER,
Mayor of Township of. Springfield.

TMarch 287195T

Both Republican gubernatorial candidates in the com-
ing primary flection, SerartorifelrohirSTfforbes andSena-
tor Wayne Dumont, Jr. will visit Springfield. •"

RIVALS TO VISIT SPRINGFIELD

Senator Malcolm S. Forties

Senator Forbesp-in ' a Union
County day program, will arrive
at the General Greene Shopping
Center between 11 and 12 o'clock
tomorrow (Friday) where the local
Forbes Boosters' plan to meet
their candidate and give 3iim a
big reception.

The Forbes party will travel
to Mountainside where^Mrsi Amy
Bancfomer, in charge of the pro-
gram in this section of the county,
will-be hostess at-a-tea to be held
in the Mountainside Legion Hall

Mrs. Bandomcr will accompany
the—Eorbes party _on-the Union
Conutytour and invites all those
who want, to-meet the "Senator
and Republican candidate__£or
governor to attend the tea as.her
guests. There is no charge, says
Mrs. Bandomer.

The big evenOor Springfield—
politically and socially— is the
annual dinSer <Iaiice to be held at
the ..Bgltusrol Golf Clulb _ next
T i d V April i with ' Coa

Senator Wayne Dumont,

Springfield will participate- in•""""
Dumont Day next Wednesday
when Senator Wayne Dumont, Jr.,
of Warren Cqunty, one of the Re-
publican candidates for governor,'
will stop off at the General Greene.
Shopping Center to meet members .
of the Dnmont for Governor Club ~
of Springfield. William J. Doyle,
spokesman for the_local Dumont-,
supporters7~"announced yesterday
that the caravan with senator anA
Mrs. JDumont js_ejcpeetedJQ_reaclu
Springfield Wednesday afternoon
between^-and 3:30.—•——,':~^Z
"—Duhront Day will oMciallFbegiir
at 8 a.m. when the Senator—and

-Mrs. Dumont appear at the Win-

April i, with ' Coa-
g Peter- Frelinghuysen
scheduled- as the main speaker^
gressman

will- be held Wednesday evening^ .Republican dignitaries have been
invited to attend this annual af-
fair '.with both Senators Wayne
.pjmtont.aad Forbes asked to be
guests. _ . . '

Word has beeirreceived by the
-committee that-Senator and Mrs.
Forbes will aittemr"~ais well as
Senator awTMrs. Robert C,
Crane, Congresswoman Florence
P. Dwyer and practically all the
county candidates, present office
holders and -partyTeaders.

Dinner is scheduled for 7 o'clock
with dancing to follow the speech
making and introduction of can-
didates and guests.

V.F.W:TO See TV
Film Spectacular
Local members of the Veterans

of-Foreign -Wars =wilLha ve~ a_ spe-
ciaT film; showing of "Hemo The

Commamfer-elect Steve_S.chmidt
extends an openJnvitation-to "the-
gelieral-public to~view this^edaMr
iional film in full colorT Arrange-
ments to obtain the filrri have
been arranged through the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

field-7 Slizabeth for
a breakfast given by. The Dumont
for Governor Club of Cranford.
At 8:45 ,a motor caravan will leave
the hotel and proceed through
"Elizabeth, Linden and Rahway and
is expected to reach the Roselle —
Shopping^Center at a.pproxim,ately
10 a.m. atfer which the caravan ;

will pass through Roselle and.Ro--
selle- Park where the firsttrip of
the day will comexto an end.

Senator Dumont-will return at .
2:30 and the caravan will re-form •
at thaHime in Union and proceed
through Springfield—stopping at—
the General-Greene. Shopping Cen-
ter-between 3 and 3:30,- where the
Senator will'greet any local resi-
dents interested in meeting him—
then proceed W Summit, M^n-
tainside and Westfield, arriving at
Cranford about 5:30.

At 6:30 p.m. tBe caravan-will
proceed oh to Plainfield where a-
stop will be mada prior to con-
tinuing to a Dumont for Governor
Dinner and Dance t<T be held at
the Arbor Inn^Plainfieid.

Juvenilejeer-
Drinkers Will
Be Heard Mon.

Those" interested in the

quency ft^m^-all-sectiens of—cl
|ejfgrsey-wil4.ha. watching -----

S_pnngfieid=nexiri-Monday. =

That_is Jhe date, set for'the,
arraignment of the four young-
sters, age 15 to, 17, who were-

(Continued on page 2)

Watch Sun Window For Old
Photos From Back Issues

5 The photo file of "the Springfield Sun is beginning to.
bulge — and we want to get rid of some of these already
used pictures.

Each week there will be,a display of photographs that
have appeared in the Springfield Sun in connection with
some-stoiy.--————u——.

These photos will be in the
window of the SUN at 262 Morris
avenue,' Springfield, ' for a full
week. Owners of the photgraphs
can have tiie pictures by merely
'walking into the Sun office and
asking for them. --- »,

THERE IS NO CHARGE . . .
NOTHING-'TO-BUY-T-j-T-THE-Y-
ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE! The
display of photographs will start
Saturday. Vlarfh 29th.

he photographs on display
for one full week are not claimed,
the Springfield Sun reserved the
right to destroy them or give

"them"to "anyone requesting any_
particular picture. WATCH "THE
SPRINGFIELD SUN. WINDOW—
STARTING SATURDAY, MARCH
29TH. . " • . -••

. ATTENTION!
The Springfield 4th of July

Committee announces that alt
persons interested in presenting
a bid on products or services
regularly purchased by this com-
mittee will submit same to Post

-Office- -Box-^13;—Springfiel
N. J., jio later than Tuesday,
April 9th. For further informa-
tion call MU. 6-9064.

Chest X-rays May 2 -.iff

The x-ray unit of the Union
l i ~ihd~~fih

y U
County' Tuberculosis ~ihd~~Heafi
League will be .at" the Florence
Gaudineer School on Thursday,"
May 2. ' ' "
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Heard Re-EledeS^«ly4tl) f»rouP
rerteofc Meets (Already)

ChaTIes F. Heard of 7 Alvin
Terrace, was re-elected for~jTsec-
ond term as trustee of the Over
lock Hospital Association- at *its

• annual meeting held last Thurs-
day. Walter Beinecke, Jr. of
Short Hills was elected president.

F. Bruce Gerhard, retiring
President, commenting on his
successor said: "At a time when

" thehospital faces all the problems
& financing and'building a new
wing we~are especially fortunate
to have as oumew president one
of the best informed men on hos-
pital affairs now on our Board.
MT. Beinecke has served as First-)-]
Vice President for four years. He
was~Chairman of the Long-Rangc
Planning Committee which studied-1—Tlreodore H. Naumann of 51
the needs of this area and first
recommended our new building
program. He has been a member
of our Joint Advisory Committee
working with the Medical Staff
for four'years."

Mr.. Beinecke is-a member of
the American__Hospital Associa-
tion,' the Massachusetts Hospital
Association-and the New Jersey

-Hospital Association, and Is Vice
President of -the Nantucket "Cot-
tage Hospital at Nantucket, Massa-
chusetts. He has spoken before_
classes for. hospital administra-
tors at Harvard and Columbia

siiies~ari'd on different oc-.

of July Committee will- be hel
Tuesday April 2nd at 8:30 P.M
at the home of the secretary, Mrs
•Lee L. Andrews, J r . at 450 Meise!
Ave. This will be the second meet-
ing and plans are already under
way for_a_still better Celebration
this year.

It. is explained the committee
is entirely voluntary and is com-
posed largely of representatives
of civic and servicejarganizations
within the township. Furthertn-
formation caji be obtained from
Mrs. Andrews at DR. 6-0731.

Theodore Naumann
Dies In Overlook

casjons before the New England
Hospital Assembly at Boston and
sections of the New Jersey Hos-
pital Association.

He is Vice President and a Di-

Rose avenue died Monday in
Overlook Hospital after an eight
month illness. He was 40.

He was born in Newark"" and
lived in Springfield 33 years. He
was an electrician^ and a mem-
>er of Local 52, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Work-
ers. He was a charter member
of the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church "of Springfield and a
member and former ca-ptain of
t. .I.----;-??;:1' i '""t " • _ ' • •

Mr. Naumann leaves his wife,
Mrs. Ethel Loehrs Neumann;
three sons, Robert, Richard and
Roger; his father, Theodore C,
anct a Mster, JVLrs.
niclit of Springfield.
- The funeral service will—be—to-
day (Thursday) at Smith & Smith
(Suburban), 415 Morris avenue.Di

rn^ -Bunal_uulL-be_in. -firaceland_Mfc_
' T ' i l t

ra-number of other corporations iri-
| __eluding the George A. Fuller

Company! _J

The_flamc tree of royal poinci-
ana, which is found in Florida and
other southern states, is a native
of Madagascar

Juventte Beer
(Continued from page 1)

arrested Ia^t Friday night with
55 cans of beer in their possession.
The arresting police also charged
that the kids- had been drinking the_
beer which, they are said "to have
told the arfesting_pfficers, was
obtained in Staten' Island.

Springfield was one of the first
lnumcipalities-:" to pas's- an oniF"
nance intended to ban drinking or
transportation of beer and other
alcoholic drinks by persons under
21 years of age.
._ The_ four juveniles were arrested
in a car in a parking lot of. the
food, stand at the corner of Moun-
tain_ and Flemer avenues. Sgt,
Danieniaiaiing

Town Offices Now
In Temporary Bldg.

Last Friday, was rfioving day
from^Springfield Municipal. Builds
Ing and by Monday~Mrs. Eleonore
Worthington Township Clerk, and
all -other departments were set
up for temporary housekeeping.

T m t t l — t h e - T i i l b i l d

building is completed, •
Work -on the new town hall is

proceeding rapidly and there is
every indication that the job will

.be completed on. .target. Summer
has been set to formal dedica-
tion of- the new town building

Spring Vacation for Co-ed
Mi?s Barbara .A. Wolf a student

at Centenary College for Womenr

who received a
tip that the youngsters "were car-
rying on at the parking lot at that
late hour of theTiight."

The youngsters are~scheduled to
this Monday-evening. April

1, before Magistrate Henry C. Me-
Mullen__and the results of that
hearing will be watched with in-
terest since it will be the first
time the new township ordinance
will be tested. The ordinance' pro-
hibits juveniles "from earring
or consuming alcoholic j>beverage_s
in cars or public places."

Township officials are very much
concerned with the apparent in-
crease of beer drinking by juven-
iles in Springfjeld. Reports have
it that the parking lots in various
parts of Springfield are littered
with-empty beer cans and the
police -have been instructed to
watch the ybungsters especially
on week ends.

The four boys, one 15 years of
age and the other three, 17, were
released in the custody of their
parents who, j t is understood, have

ing is ready to move them back.
The township _owned 'house at

59' Mountain avenue now houses
t h e . Township Clerk's offices,-
BoardjjfJIealtjrr-Welfare Depart-
merit engineer, road department,
-building inspector, sanitarian, and
plumbing inspector

Tax Collector Charles Huff has
been moved to the offices in the
new garage building and the Board
of Assessors will share the__quar-
ters rented by the equalization and

l l i
building at Proffit and Morris
avenue.

The police and fire .departments ,
remain in the same toW hall
quarters and all meeting^ ancT
sessions of the municipal \ o u r t I
will be held in- the mainjsdction 1
of the garage until the municipal ii

begin her spring vacation Friday,
March 29th at noon arid-return to.
the campus Tuesday, April 9.
, She is the daughter of Mr. and

"Mrs. Donald K. WoLf who reside
at 53 Severna Avenue, Springfield.

Girl Home After 4
YeatMissionWwk

Local Boy Begins
6 Months in Army
_'Army Pvt. William M. Charles,

Miss Margaret A. Bock, dauglTTson of' !\[fT and Mrs. Walter'M'
n / i ^ T t a " ? - M r s ' .Henr>' B-Ock i Charles, 941 S. 'Springfield .ave.,.
of 125 Tooker Avenue has returned !«Springfiel(I, Nf-J., recently began
home after an.absence of four i six months of active military
years. •

: c , ' • . (training under the Reserve Forces
-She spent one year in language"-5ct program at' Fort Dix N Jschool in -Costa Rica_ and three

years in-5antiage-Ghile-a* a-mis-
sionary under the Association of
Baptists for World Evangelism".

Miss Bock expects to return to
Chile after her furlough.

Five varieties J ! orchids""are
found in coid Gree'Ur.nd.

Charles Is "receiving eiglfFweeks
of Basic-combat training winch
will be followed b'y advancecMn-

dividifal-aml unit' training. Men
volunteering for the RFA pro-
gram -are permitted to finish their
military obligation in local Armv=~
Reserve or National Giia-rd unit;!. .

The 17-year-old soldier attended
Regional High School. ' •

When Irving Berlins s0ng, "God
Bless America " was-published 20.
.years after he wrote I. he assigned
all royalties'u. th-; Boy and Girl
Scouts of AmtWca Then-income

jirom uie song hits ; jsscd the
'thousand dpUar mark.

een asked to__aEEear with th>
hildren.
The_Springfield Township Com-

mittee adopted this ordinance last
November in an attempT to stop
;he flow of beer and liquor from
itaten Island where the age limit
or purchase is lower than New
fersey. Several other communities
ave adopted or are considering

;imilar-ordinances and the out-
come of Monday's hearing will
ave great bearing on whether or
lot such a law is a solution to
he problem.

RELAX
Get Back to the
Dress size You
Ought to Wear.

• Vapor Cabinet
• Sun Lamp

MAPLFWOOD
HEALTH &
REDUCING

SALON
"1S5 Mapleirood Ave., Maplewood _

SOuth Orange 2-1884

of an ELIZABETH office at

279 N. Broad STereet " ELjzabeth 4-5515 |

.'• " ALTON B. PLUNKFTt |
_ ^ " Manager 8

RICHARD E. KOHN & COMPANY I
Members New York. Sjock Exchange

. . and Other Stock and Commodity Exchanges

• 20 CLINTON STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
MaKJh 22, 19S7 —

Ml I

THETINS

But the cost of The Firut State Bank of
Union auto financing is low.

theWhen you ̂ tnrf lnny-in^ ^y^r the slnnyncw
models, be sure you-stop by CnlTbink before "vou

t l l i *actually sign up.

It~wiirsave~youimoivey,r time ane!~trouble~to~
finance on The First State Bank of Union auto
finance plan. , ' - "_.

Only $4.00 per year' per $100 borrowed.

Safe Deposit Boxes Available In All Sizes

"One of the fastest growing bankt in the V. S.''

^ FIRST STAT

Montis Avmie
at

Murit Parkway

OF UNION

Union. Nenf Jerstf

~ HEMBCR rtDCRAL DEP4MT
c covoMnoa

Murdoch 6-4800

',%''<. f , ~^' '" ' s ' ~ i»vZT" v"~ - -. •.~'W'i>

?- -<

ATBRETTLER'S

Boys1

Communion
Suits

Sizes 6 - 1 6

B R ETTLE R"S
^ DEPT. STORE

242 Morris flve. ""' Springfield

Springfield-Nodel Cab Co

DRexel 6-5200

- = - . . I . _ — - THOSE DELICIOUS- =

_ r*SUNSAE5 ;f* SHAKES

• MALTS _ — • DO SANDWICHES

* DILLYS •HOME-PAK •CONES

Come see ut at
"the fiome of ihe cone vifh

ihe curl on top,"

76 FLEMER AVENUE
(Corner of Trivctt Street)

Sprlngffefd. N. J. DRexe! 6-5017

"This beautiful new Triple-S Blue Stamp catalog
has the most exciting gifts

Says TV and Radio Star MAGGI McNELLIS

t-s^i

»<SV \ * f T . US' '

/ • " ' • ' • • . .

PttOTOGRAPHED^AT ONE OF THIL30 TRIPLES REDEMPTION CENTERS —

outanget

n f gVf> froo. wit.Vi

famous brand items from America's leading companies.. .Und- now fascinating .
gifts from countries all over the world as well! See them all-in the big new, brand
new, great new Triple-S Catalog.

— G e t your copy right awayrSelect the 'gifts yoTTw^ntrPickout 10 or-12ifems—•-
and start saving for them today and everyday. Remember ' "Shop Where You SeaTheTripfeS Sign"

j—yt_takea_only^2QDLatamps to^fiU=aJTriple-S savings book
(most other plans require 1500). You'll be surprised how
fast you'lr get gift after gift—when you insist on Blue

VISIT YOUR CONVENIENT TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION CENTER

SPRINGFIELD, N, J 269 MORRIS AVENUE

WE
OlVt

TRIPLE-S

GET YOUR FREE COPY OF THE NEW TRIPLES CATALOG AT

GRAND UNION AND OTHER LEADING MERCHANTS

V •
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double thick—vfriple crotch

•prs.

Extra soft. Extra absorb-
enr pants. With^wanted
double thickness . . .pre-
ferred triple crotch. You'
can't go wrong on this
quality buy! Come in early
and imp these up . . .
they are sure to go fast
at this saving price!

100% NYLON TRICOT
PANTIES

48 denier n y l o n . . .
washes easily, dries'
quickly. Fits hips.
EiasTTc woist, leg
b a n d s . Asso r t ed
colors. Reg. 79c

MA7 33-inehusquare

Silk Bled Scarfs
Eve/y one a colorful beau-
ty for ypuFSelf or proud
giving. Come chaose-sev-
eral and save!... & At

Reg. Sn $ 4

Save 78c

Full Fashioned

NYLONS
First Quality Full

Fashioned Sheers

prs.
$1.00

Reg. 89c pr.

GIRLS'

Everglaze Cdtton

SLIPS
Washable Crease-resistant

Size -» to 14. White.

~ Reg. $1.98

Newberry's .

Low, Low Price .

$

?;•,<:•-

X

LONG WEARING, ABSORBENT COTTON

CHILD'S PUFF STITCH PANTY
NOW ONLY

for„ * '

Comfortable, well-
fitting panties to wear

_any season of the
year. With ribbed cuffs.

In-pretty^blue^pinkr-
maize, mint and bright

white. F6r7size^4 t o l 67
•• Stock up now!

Reg. 59c

^£^S:^M^^^^m^^S$^&MiM:^M

TWILL

Frontier Pockets

Reg. $2.98

fiet witti 'Km gals! You'll
love that new twill fabric...
the smart styling: zipper leg,
with.self belt, side zipper, 2
pockets, Ivy League buckle
back. In tan, sizes 1C-18.

' full <ut>- sanforlied*

Boys' Dress Shirt
QudliTy~T00 x 60 broad-

and comfort. Double yokes.Lined collar .and
cuffs. Many col-
ors. Sizes 3-12.»

.77

Reg. $1.98 — Boxed

" 100% nylon Helanca

Men's Slack^ose
Fine quality hose to fit sizes

TT0To~r37Ch"oice of assorted
handsome patterns and col-
ors; Don't miss J "'M
them! Come in /JL/jL
and buy now! fc|lfil|lC pr

Reg.-79c

Women's

2-Pfece Printed

SH©RTY~TPAJAMAS

Adorably styled, no-Iron cot-
ton plisse shorties. With fresh
ruffles and contrasting piping
trim. Cool "V" neck. Pink,
lilac and acqua.
At Newberry's _
low, low price .. j _

Also available in Bomper
Pajamas. Coo l , carefree
plisse or!e-plece~styfe'"wltH T — |
pretty nylojLembroldcry ac- ._
cents.-. *—

STORE HOURS
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS TILL 9 A M .

te ,':::KSIil:l

J1 i l l

v
set of 10 - satisfaction guaranteed!

"MR" HANDKERCHIEFS

4>r >t

REG. 10c

Big os he likes them with an
extra soft finish. -Specifica-
tion tested for washability
and durability. AND, they
come in a special ULTRA
VIOLET sanitary pack I — —

MA7 short sleeve infants'

Polo Sherts
-softest cotton in assorted
solid colors. For sizes: 1,
2, 3. Come early for this

—fine-saving! ,

JA7

INFANTS

2 Piece Cotton

Reg. $1.98

Non-skid feet. Shrink Re-

sistant."" Pink, yellow, blue

in sizes 1-4.

Newberry's
Low Price

BUSHES

.5JMfferent

Varieties to

Choose From !

First Come.
^FifstSaverr

Reg. 79c

FINE_ SATIN

PRINTED BROADCLOTH

Low Price

.(—.~_o—:

Mi^
^KwmTiW'w- 1 . - - •••:>:;«:•;«•••"'• 'tmt^SWV :-:..'™

~-:v:*::;:-:w:;;;:*;;; • ;*-^:agia:;f";jK:5»;;:;r;ii;:ii

-. . i:gi;S:̂ ;f':r!;;x .KfSS^

SiStiJllI,

% K K i

DECORATIVE

NEWBERRY'S

/LOW PRICE

for
$

Squares, rounds, oblong

shapos. In solids and

s H r i p e s., provenicals,

gold stripe, etc.

Reg. $1.96
^

-..;,•.«;•.-.•..• v;v;W:.;v.';v.v;:;V.::.-.V:':W::;:::;::iv;-:vo::v:':w.i^^^ .;:v;%v:r:v:v..-:.:-.v^:v::v.v^v:;v:':v/^v:;v.w^v^

Handsome Wrought Iron*

WAGON

SAVE ON CLEANING BILLS!

GRAB THIS
riAl »M

I f l

Reg. t$8.98

-- Newbet ry's
Low Price

•wi- • .—•.

&

Here's an outstand-
ing buy! Smart,
•double deck wag-
on has a hundred-
a n d - o n e uses.
G o o d • l o o k i n g
black wrought iron
w i t h <g" learn in fj
brass accents. 29"
xl4%"x2o%".

JUMBO
GARMENT BAGS

They keep out dust and dirt.
Wipe, clean with damp cloth!
Full 54 inches long. Polyethyl-
ene trimmed in- colorful vinyl
film. i

12-year guaranteed vinyl

50-ft. Garden Hosft
a

Special . /
y -

$T:77
Reg. $4.98

H e a v y brass
c o u p l i n g s .
Quality made to
really "take it."
Easy to add on
to. A real buy
a t Newberry'sj
low price! 7

/
,.*̂ w "̂

a. a. NEWBERiy c a
SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER
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I- f In appreciation ofyqiiirjoya/ patronage for the
past year, we take pleasure in announcing our amaz-

ing

• F

m

1

(*.
[•

r

j .
*
It

s
rlrIB

1:|
for 2 weeks only:
ThursdayMarch 28to
ThursdayifcpriH'l.
Here's the^way if works» - .

We will custom make for you as many pairs of
pinch pleated drapes as you want - ABSOLUTELY
FREE of Jcbor charges on drapes 72" long or longer
(ncPSrder under 72", please). If you want lined
drapes, we charge you only '-$1.00 laborjper pair,
plus the cost of the lining^ -

• Just make your choice fromLour regular selec-
tion of fine drapery fabrics in all the latest designs
and textures. — - .

* Qim Regular Low LowJP ri c e s Prevail - Abso-
lutely Nothing Marked I ID For This Free

• Pick your fabric, give us the proper measure-
ments, and we custom make your unlined drapes free

nof charge or lined drapes for $1.00 a

On a picture window drape 120"

cftafgesT~Oii a _ douW#twfndow-

We have a basement full of

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
$5. to $10 a yard values at pricei

from $2 to $4! Ask to See Them!

First 100 order* — 2

week delivery. AH oth-

ers •— 3 wwefc delivery.

Just in time for Easter!

So Hurry—

N£W YORK. N.Y.

PATERSON, N J .

WHOLESALE
CONVERTERS

MILL AGENTS

RETAILSpringfield, N. J.
Store Hours: 9:30-9:00 DRexe! 6-1510

*No Labor Charge on making up unfihed drapes 72" long and over - $1.00 per pair charge oVlined
drapes. / :

Miss Titley Wed
To Westfield Man

Woman's Club
- News

Mrs. Vincent J. Veninata

Don't forget about the Drawing
:o be held on Saturday afternoon

March 30, at the Cannon Ball House,
at which time the Springfield Wom-
an's Club-will present the holder
of the lucky Raffle ticket with a
beautiful mink stole. The sale of
these tickets makes possible our
donations to local charitable and-
educationai—^organizations, and
TomeikSeTsTre^tiintfvairable, if
anyone kill wishes them* at
twenty-five cents each,

The next regular club—meeting
to be held Wednesday evening,
April-3, at the Edward V. Walton
School, Will be the last under the
present administration, and there

Miss Catherine Elizabeth Tit-,
ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph H. Titley of 31 Bryant Ave.,
was married last Saturday, March
23, to Vincent John Veninala*_son
of Mr. and Mrs. Corrado Veninata
of Westfield. Reverend Dr. Mar-
vin Green, pastor of-the Spring-
field Methodist Church performed
the ceremony at the home of the
brideU- parentsT where a recep-
tion followed.

Mrs. Robert Repsher served as
matron of honor for her sister
and-Mr*. Leslie Evans was brides-
maid. Mr. Evans served as best
man and the ushers were William
Titley, brother of the bride and
Mi". Repsher.-

Mrs.-Veninata attended Mary-
ville College, Tennf, and is a buy-
er for Hahne & Co. Her-husband
attended Colorado A 4 M College
and was graduated from Denver
-University. He is PersonneUVTan-
ager with the Suburban Division
of Grand Union Co., Ridgewood..

The couple are~spending their
honeymoon In Bermuda and will
"reside in Belleville on their re-
turn!

Briar Hills Civic _
Association Meets

A genexaLmeeting-of the Briar
Hills Civic -Association-was held
on. Sunday evening, March 24th,
at the American Legion hall.

Vincent Bonadies, a councilman
of the Township of Springfield, at-
tended as a guest of one of the
members. During the course of
the meeting, Mr. Bonadies was
kind enough to answer various-
questions proposed by the mem-
bers concerning zoning, ordi-
nances and other-aspects'Of town-
ship-regulations. _ _ . s

RtDE
WAlKor
CRAWL _

But Try to
BoAt

Regional High School
on

APRIL-IB* or 20
See Ads on Pages 6 &13

new officers and department
chairmen at this time, as well as
observation of Hobby Night. One
of the highlights of the program
will be the presentation of a One-
Act Play, "The Silken Scarf," by
the Drama Department. .The in-
coming officers will be installed
by Mrs. Ford A. Starkweather,
of Cranford, who is Fifth District
Vice-President.

The Springfield Woman's Club
takes great pride inTHe-iact that
our Art Department won several
awards in the District contest, the
winners of which were announced,
on March 26, at the Fifth District
Spring Conference. The Scrap-
book—American Modern Art from
1800—submitted- by Mrs. Merton
D. Williams, Mrs. Glen Oyler, and
Miss. Gertrude Sala, won third
place. A design for a Mosaic panel,
made by Mrs.,Merton D.'-Williams
also was in third place, and one
submitted-by Miss Gertrude Sala
won fourth. In the Soap Carving
competition, four pieces were e"h-
tered by the group, two pieces by
Mrs. Merton Williams, and one
each by Mrs. Glen Oyler and Miss
Gertrude Sala, and these will be
entered in the State Contest at
Atlantic City in May. Congratu-
lations! —

Twelve members of our Club
went over to Roselle on Tuesday
morningr March 26, to attend the
Fifth District Spring Conference,
with the CivIc~Club of Roselle-
Roselle Park as the hostess club.
Mrs. Ford Starkweather, Fifth
District Vice-President, was the
Presiding Officer. Greetings were
brought "By several State Officers,
ami a delightfud musical pro-_
gram was. presented by students!
from Roselle Partf High School,
consisting of several violin selec-
tions and a program given by the
A Capella Choir, directed by Miss
Elizabeth^W.oocL_ Two-minute re-
ports on the club activities of the
year were presented by the Presi-
dents of all of the Clubs in the
District, and our own President,
Mrs. Charles F. Heard, gave an
excellent report.' Mrs. Catlin, of

Convention ComrnUtee gave | ing of the year.the
highlights-of the forthcoming con-
vention program,, and urged ALL
Clubwomen to attend the Conven-
tion in Atlantic City in May, if
possible!'

A .delicious luncheon was served'
in the church cafeteria, and at
this lime guests had the oppor-
tunity of viewing the Art Exhibit
which had previously be£.n.,judged.

Among members who attended
from-this club were: Mrs. Charles
F. Heard,.President, Mrs. Robert
Hardgrove, Jr., Mrs. Anthony
Pilar, Jr., Mrs. DeForest Hillyer,
Mrs. Stanley McConkey, Mrs. "Ed-
win Davenport,—Mrsr-William—A-
Konrad, Mrs. -William Peacock,
Mrs. Merton D. Williams, Mrs.
Kenneth Bandomer, Mrs. Glen
Oyler, and Mrs. Azeglio Pancani.

At the next meeting of the Art
Department, to be held on Monday
evening, April 1, members_will-
-make novelty jewelry _pf—

equins, and pins. All materials
will be furnished at the meeting
iy the demonstrator. ,Mrs. M. D.
iVilliams, Chairman, is anxious to
ave all members attend, if pos-
lible, as this will be the last meet-

THE
IBEST

MISS
SOMEONE?'1

PHONE
It costs little —

COLUMBUS,
(for example)

90<
S-mlnuts station rate from Newark-
after 6 P.M. Tax nof included.

Our President wishes to again
remind members of'.the Seventh
District Conference, to be held at
the Woman's Club in Maplewoo'd,
on April 3. The hostess cluB will
serve dessert and beverage for
fifty cents, and guests are asked
to take a box-lunch. ' ~

The State Legislative Luncheon
will be held on April 1, in Trenton,
New^Xtersey.

No dotibt, readers are weary of
being reminded' each week of

._ffihich_will_beJi£lflL
on April 4j however, it is done
because (1) the club hopes for a
very good, representation at Hahn's
sfonron that date/ and (2) those
who forget the date will miss a
day of fun. This is the last call!

Springfield-Nodel Cab Co.

DRexef 6-5200

for the man whoHemands

appearance and in-built quality . . . TheM
are combined to a superlative degree in-our <§uili)crttft

Hurt /S « difference M
Drop in so that we can show you!

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled .. ..
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14 Alvin Terrace Springfield, N. J.
DRexel (-6108

Established 22 Yean In Newark

SEROFf
KOSHER MEAT MARKETS

—^Under StricFOHhodox J&abbinical.Supervision

Endorsed by Kosher Products Consumefs—Egague

"TOP O^RIB CBonetess-Trinimed) T T r r r r 79clbr
PLATE FLANKEN (small bone) 47c Ib.
SOUP MEAT , . ' " 8c Ib.
SKIRT STEAK *7c »b.

* AND MANY SPECIALS *

JRYINGTON I NEWARK
29 Mill Road | 385 Hawthorne Ave.

ESsex 2-5346 • MUrdock 6-1050
, FREE DELIVERY - FREE PARKING — LOW PRICES

IRVINGTON STORE OPEN WED. & THURS. TILL 9 P. M.

* PRICES EFFECTIVE MAR. 31 - APR. 7 *

CARDINAL —
TOPICS

fcy
Ed Cardinal

Scott is a big name in the
fertilizer business. Specializing

_in hrwn care products the O.
ill. Scott & Sons Company has
done unlimited research to pro-
duce the best materials avail-
able. . = . ,

Many people are under the
impression that Scott's mater-
ial is-expensive, but consider-
ing the application rates and
ajialysis Scott's is usually least
expensive in the long run.
Backed up by guarantee and
specific instructionsin the use
of their materials, you just
can't go wrong in buying
Scott's; If you could see the_
fine lawns all over the nation

-that—are maintained -with
Scott's, you would soon become
an enthusiastic user.

/ - • _

Scott's fertilizer spreaders
were raiad. as a best buy in a
popular, consumer reporLmaga-
zine~an<l -ourexperience with=

Ti1rto-b"5™ter-ST]—

__£ARDINALSAYS
For Economy in the Long

Run, Use .Scott's

Scoff's Turf Builder
Fertilizer

perior to most other makes. It
-is extremeiy _accur-ate ~and_

and parts are still ̂
_ayailable -for- their -earliest
models. ""

You can't go wrong with
Scott's.

1,000 Ml f t size
2,500 " " " _
5,000 " " "

10,000 " " ( 2 tags)
50,000 " " (10 " c)

SCOTT'S
GRASS SEED

fl.50
2.75
4.50
8.85

39.50

Scott's Mctnte ^Lawn
—' 500 sq ft-slz« . • • ' —-11.98

9.S5
-38^5—

Scott's Family
200 sq ft size —

-5,000 " "._-=£..
^"5.95

29.45

Scott's PliiJ t a « H ~ _ _-
100-sq ft size '_i_~- • -. ^^*-.98
5 0 0 " • < " . . • • _ 3.98

2,500 " " " —- 18.95
SCOTTTS"~SOIL IMPROVER

To loosen and lime hard, clay soil
In one application
1,000 sq ft KM

10,000 " » " (10 bags) M.OO

SCOTfS SPREADERS
Rated as "Best Buy";

Junior .? .7.85

This is our most popular model for
the average lawn. Holds 35 lbs.
fertilizer.

CARDINAL
NURSERIES

272 MILLTOWN ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 60440

"SPRINGFIELD'S GARDEN
' • DEPX. STOKE"

t
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Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS' AND TIDBITS- AB0U1

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGH BORST

If-You Huvc Any News Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

week's visit with her sisfer-in-:",
law and brother-in-law. • ,

» • • --1-- f
- A 10th birthday .was celebrated.!
on March 16 by Lois Zachau,
daughTer7 of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
-Zactum_oi 7 -Edgewood Ave. Her
guesis were Eileen Schramm, Jeair inventions have made it less drudgery,
and. Roy Olzmosky, Gretchen ——- t>../i^»f xr/Mn. Hm« f ™ tirvuWn-Aiaanv
Purkhiser,
Henry.

and her brother,

reduce?
-That's hardly » happy prospect
. . . so put it out of your pretty
id

~ not focrifice. Our four famous
slenderizing tables, which arc part -
of~the Stauffcr System, do the
•work vhilf you restrain!

. T¥OU—don't even—disrobe: And
Staurter leaves your skin smooth
and fitting, iim loose die way it
is with diet alouc.

Naturally under die influence of
our wonderfully specialized spot
reducing, you lose in the right
places! "

You've so,much to gain at Stauf-
fcr. There are so many nice people
'to help and counsel you . . .it'*
-just foolish to light the reducing

• right alone.

Call for your free trial visit.

Clothsi by Amcllj Grjy—Beioly Hill*

Stifif
System^

244 WORLD-WIDE SALONS

- Original and Largest

Slenderizing System of

Its Type.

Phone CRestview 3-0800

119 Summit Ave., Summir, N. 4.

Parking Space Available

Jo Ann Hopta, daughter of Mr.
diid Mrs.. Michael Hopta of 92 Ir-
uin St., was the center of con-
lii atulatory attenlion-at—a—birth-
day party held on Saturday eve,
March 16. HeFgirests were Carol
Jensen, Sary-'FlorillinO;- Ellen
Bloom, (Jinny Mertz, Marjorie
Pomerantz, and Angela Moryneux.

* * *
Larry- Baldwin marked his 8th

birthday at a supper -party on
•March EZ. Larry 13 the son ,of

"Happy Birthday Craig" was
I sung at Mae Fields, Play School

where Craig Mercer celebrated his
5th -brrthday with his playmates.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Mercer of 76 Linden Ave.

. • • • •

Mr. and ̂ lrs. DanfeTTginaieT"
moved from Union to their new
home at 22 Cypress Terrace-. Their
t.\vo'~~dairgh"ters" are Judith Diane
age 8 and Harriet, age 7. ,

* M *

Welcome to other former Union
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Lan who now list 34 Cypress Ter-

Mr. anfl Mrsr- Howard Baldwin
of 151 Wentz AvcW

* V f

The trend of a ''night- on the
town" in a neighborly fashion was
carried forth by six- couples who
li\e on A-rchbridge Lane. They en-
joyed the performance -of "The
Bells Are Rjn«ing" and wound ur
the evening with a midnight snack
at the- "Tavern." The sextet,, in-
cluded the Arthur Schwartz, Phil
Gurians,__Phil Ames, Herb Axel-
rads, Syd Sklars and J a c k
Hagers. _

4 * #

Miss "Doris Hosslet, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wrfi. R. Rosslet.
of 18 Henshaw Ave., has as her
house guest Miss Jane Stewart of
Pittsburg, Pa. Both young ladies
attend Bethany College, Bethany,
West Virginia and are members
of Phi Mu Sorority. Miss Stewa-rl
was. recently elected president and
Miss -Rosslet, treasurer of the
sorority.

• # *

The Springfield AZA (Jr. B'nai
Brith) has. begiin_tbeir fire ex-
ant drive of selling home fire ex-
tinguishers, the proceeds of which
will be used to send two delegates
to a summer camp. The group is
also planning ~a~boat ride and pic-
nic for late Spring or Summer
provided this fund raising drive
is a success.

It has been a little known fact
that the'A.Z.A. participated in a
winter tournament held in Plain-
field a few weeks ago in which
the Springfield _boys placed 2nd
in • swimming^nd-bowling—out—oL
about 12 towns in Northern-Jersey.

Mr, and Mrs. John. Phillips of
193 Hawthorn Ave. happily an-
nounce the birth of.their son, Wil-
liam John-at Irvnrgton General
Hospital on March 8, weighing 9M;
"lbs. The Phillips have two daugh-
ters, Susan, age 6V4 and—Maur-
ne, age 4'/2. Mrs. Phillips .is the

former-Nellie Godbey of Beckley,
W. Va.

Mrs. Willis Godbey has returned
home to St. Albers, W. Va. after a

race a
two sons are Richard, age 2'-'2 and
Donald, age'4'/2. Mr. Lan is presi-
dent of Dell Sales Coy East
Orange.

A double birthday party was
held oh Saturday, afternoon for
Kevin-and Brian 'Doyle, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Doyle,
of 29 Mapes Ave. Kevin is five
years old and expects to start
kindergarten in the fall. Brian
was three years old.

Decorations were Kelly green
with a St. Patrick's Day motif.
The guests were Joseph Duffy, Jr.,
Kevin Courtney, Kathleen Culle-
ton, Ralph Lo Sanno, Jay Green-
field and their brother Dennis.

P.T.A.
NEWS

Mrs. Morton Weiss announces
the following, schedule for Sum-
mer Round-Up: April 25 at James
Caldwell, Mrs. Lawrence Max
(DR. 6-0673).

May 2 at Raymond
Mrs. Joe Gans (DR. 6-2385).

May<9 fit Edward Walton, Mrs.
Meyer Bifcelman (DR. 6-1345).

Any new resident with a child
eligible for kindergarten should
-contact one of the above repre-
sentatives as soon,as possible.,

• * *
Organizational meetings will be

held at special called, sessions at
each of the schools on the follow-
ing dates: April 1 at Gaudtneer,
S lp

-well-and_A.priL_23__at_Cliish<5lm.
Parents' are urged to attend the:
meeting at-each- school in which
they have children. Parents of
pre-schoolers are also cordially
invited to attend at the school-in
their locality. The meeting origin-
ally scheduled at Caldwell on
April 4 has been cancelled.

* * *
The March meeting of the PTA

featured a panel discussion on the
subject: ' "Our Children—Are We
Realizing Their Potentials?" Each

THIS WEEK
(Continued from page 1)

Budget your time for house-cleaning. Plan the-tools
that you need. Save the heavier furniture moving jobs until
the man of the house can help. Take it easy and avoid
-fatigue.

A quick-look at Jhe section in the local supermarket,
"devoted to cleaning compounds and equipment will show
you the many new things_Qn_the market to make your job
easier. Specially treated dnstyjg papers will eliminate the
"need for^havihg oily'furniture rags about. Glass spray a.p-
plicatojrs_arid_p.aperJ;ffiKete

New detergents make washing paint less of a problem
and most are less likely to harm paint surface. New polishes
andjwaxes_ are-designed-to-makercleaningeasier-^3-more
lasting.

Take advantage of all the "short-cuts" on the market
and_ thereby avoid becoming overly tired. Many' home ac-
cidents occur when the housewife tries to do more than

The Ladies Auxiliary to Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, Battle-Hill-
Post 7683 held their regular month-
Ty-meeting on Tuesday, March 19,
1957, at -the Post Home on Mor-
rison._Road. New officers were
elected for the coming year,
among them were: President
Marie Summerer, Sr Vice "Presi-
dent; Mary DeFino, Jr. Vice
President; Eleanor Cucuzella,
Treasurer; Doris Muller, Chap-
lain; Lillian Cardinal, Conduc-
tress-—Stella—Morrison—Ginmly
Hatti ^Schmidt, Secretary; Doris
Schmidt, Color Bearers; Mary
Hattersley.-Ruth Hattersley, Cath-
erine Phillips, and Jean Dziubaty,
Flag Bearer; Irene Kaspareen,
Banner Bearer; Ann Briggs, His-
torian; Anita Hattersley, Patriotic
Instructor; Rose Miller, Trustees;

•*-• The homemaker of today, says the Institute for Safer
Living, must think ahead to plan her house-cleaning attack
-if she wishes a-sparkling clean home with a minimum of
effort. • •

type-of -exceptional diild—the gift-
ed, • the slow learner, tihe men
tally retarded, and the physicallj
handicapped—was discussed by a
able panel member. Mr. Jam*;
JanTausch, our school psychol-
ogist, acted as moderator at the
request of Mrs. S. C. Goldstein
who arranged the program.

Attendance award winners foi
the evening were: Caldwell—Mrs
Porter (a.m.), Ohisfaolm — Mrs
Gu'Shin, Gaudineer — Mr.r Fallon
and Walton—Mrs. Ross.

It was voted to have Hie annual
meeting in April and to dispens
with the May meeting so that thi
new organizations may Theet a'
their respective schools to elec
officers.

7 Charter Members
At "Old TimerT-Night11

The American Legion Continen
tal Post 228 held an "Old Timers'
Night" last Thursday with seven
charter members present.

They were: William Corby, Alex
Ferguson, . Dick Homer-, Chasi
Runyon, Albert A. Sorge, Charles
T. Smith, and Clifford Walker.

Thirteen World War 1 Veterans
also attended. These veterans

MISS
SOMEONE?

PHONE
It costs little —
EASTON
(for example)

40*
3-minute station rate from NewrK
after 6 P.M. Tax not included.

ALLAN C.KANE ;~
announces his appointment as
General Agent in the Greater Newark Area for

CONTINENTAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
~ WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

with FULLY STAFFED OFFICES at

% ' MArket 3-6301 —~

§H Estate Planning Specialists — We Welcome Broker and Surplus Business

For

Local Teacher
Elected To Post
Stanley Grossman, Industrial

Arts instructor at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, has re
cently been elected Treasurer of
the New Jersey Industrial Arts
Association.

Previous to this appointment
Mr. Grossman had served two
years as State Chairman of Edu-
cational Exhibits at the New Jer-
sey Vocational and Arts Conven-
tion held at Asbury Park

Mr. Grossman received his B.S
degree at New Jersey State
Teachers College and his M.A. at
New. York University. He was a
member of Phi Delta Kappa, an
honorary graduate fraternity.

The New Jersey Industrial TSrts
Association consists of 700 mem-
bers. •

were given a small gift to com-
memorate the evening.

Forty other members helped to
celebrate the evening" which
brought back many happy mem-
ories. Movies were shown of the
Post Home being biiilt.

Exclusive Millinery
^Original .Models For Sale

by Mr, Lewis
85 Summit Avenue

"~:iiz:.Sunimit, N.: J . .~r":..J;:

Telephone CFL_Z=13r4
- = or DO-'IT-YOURSEIE.

Dosign and Make Your
_ Own Hats

Classes 10 - 3 from Tuesday-
to Friday, Inclusive

ALSO EVENING CLASSES

VFW Ladies Elect
1957-58 Officers

Lillian Cardinal,
and Rose Miller.

Installation of officers ot both

Democrats Hear
Layng On Taxes
Wilbert Layngr. township tax as-

sessor, was guest speaker at the |
-regular monthly meeting _o( .the
Springfield' Democratic Club,
which was held March 21 at Jhe
V.F.W Hall. • . '

Mr. Layng spoke, on the tax
valuation program now being-con-
ducted in Springfield. The tech:

niques and prescribed formulas-
were explained in detail and all
members' present gained a clearer
understanding of this vital prob-
Jem ""

A question and answer period,
followed, at which time individual

the members of the Auxiliary and
the members of the Post is to be
held on Tuesday evening, •April 23
at 8:30 p.m at the Post Home on
Morrison Road. Friends of both
the' Post andrA-uxiliary
vited to attend,
will be served.

i m-
Refreshments

questions and problems were dis-
cussed.

The programming committee of
Jhe lopal democrats is curre ^y
engaged in contacting future speak*
ers whose talks will be ot Interest.
not only to the members of~the
club but to alTreiiclents of Spring-
field. .' • -. ' ' •"

The next regular meeting will
be held on May 7 at the V.F.W.

All residents- of Springfield
are cordially invited v to attend -'

SU M MIT-M APLEWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
- In MONTCLAIR "

, On* and Twa-Y*ar CoynM ,
S E C R E T A R I A L

for full Information
I I Plymouth St, Monttlrt, N. J.

Everything for your Summer 7UHI
Swim, Play, Dine, Dance,

Relax Under Pleasant Surroundings

Reason, May 30th - September 2nd
Now open daily for inspection 11 A.M. to 6, P.M.

Limited ntfmber of accommodations still availobla*

Write or Visit

Old Short Hills Road
j — _

For more information, Phone llvingston 6-3655

Livingston, N. J.

EDWARD LA RUE, Managi

IMPORTANT
_ . Beginning April I, 1957

. _ ' ' ">-: Savings Deposits

Without Restriction As To Maximum Amounts

Including Those With Balances Over' $1,000 ,

Will Earn Interest

Modern Surgical Appliances-

FRUCHTMAN'S PRESCRIPTION & SURGICAL CENTER

50 MAPLE STREET
SUMMIT CR. 3-7171

• Trusses '
• Women's Supports
•-Maternity Wear——
• Whefl Chairs
• Hospital-Beds
• Elastic Stockings
• Complete Nurses Dept.

Separate Depts. For Men and Women

EXPERIENCED FITTERS

24 HOUR EMERGENCY

OXY&EN SERVICE"

WE INVITE YOU

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

OR

TO INCREASE YOUR EXISTING ACCOUNT

SUMMIT TRUSTCOMPANY
Established 1891

— MAIN OFFICE: , PASSAIC VALLEY BRANCH

Springfield Ave. & Beechwood |d . , Summit Springfield Ave. near South St., New Providence

BANKING. HOURS: 7:50 A. M. - 2:00 P. M. Monday#hrough Friday, 6:00 • 8:00 Friday Evening*

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

T

• A .
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Formative Meeting For
Charter Study Tuesday

"" The f ormart-ive-rpeeting of the Citizens' Comnciittee for
I Charter Study, temporarily under the-auspices of the

Springfield League-of Women Voters, will take place on
April 2, at the Springfield Public Library_at_8:15 p.m.

The purposes of this committee
are threefold. First, rtwijl inform
Springfield of the many advan-
tages that may be gained from a
Charter Study. Second, it will work
to obtain petitions andW an ordi-
nimctrto-putrGharter Study on the
baifert in NavenrbBT. Lastly, the
Committee will prepare a slate

|—for—a~"Charter -Commission"' to
be considered by the voters in

|—November. .
The guest speakers at this meet-

ing will be Mayor James G. Egolf
of JRahway and his city adminis-
trator Mr. O'Key. Mayor Egolf
-has- been invited' to speak since
his city has been governed for
the past- few years by-a' charter-
provided for in, and adopted in
accordance with the Faulkner Act.
Mayor Egolf-and-Mr. O'Key, will,
discuss various problems that
have been solved through_the
adoption of a new form of govern-

This is .
• ' * • •

o Home...

a Home

If this were ymtr home burning, would your insurance cover
'your-cost of rebuilding . . . at today's prices?

If your answer is "no".. . ifjrou.are not jully insured . . .

'determine just what inour-
ance, and how much, you need on
your home and furnishings. Phone
us right now-we'll be glad to dis-
cuss your. insurance proble—
iwith you. -_-.—=.—. .. .

And remember, \t yon-'re not
—'Julijrinsured^Ht's-not-enottghiT-^

1592 Summit Avenue
Hillside, N. J.

Werverly 6.4700

me,nt. A discussion period will
follow.

It is of the utmost imjwrtance
that all tdwmship residents inter-
ested in good g5vernment~attend
•tins meetirejT'Participation-ofaU
local organizations in this meeting
is imperative sfl_£hat a~tmly rep-
resentative Citizens' Committee
will re-suit. All interested and ca
pable persons are also needed so
that Springwield will achieve the
best possible Citizens' Committee
for Charter Study.

Following are some of the ques-
tions answered by the League of
Women Voters:
How-should the^Study-Commisskm

be selected?
The Charter Study Commission

consists of five members. Whether:
or not the Voter approves of a
Charter Study, he should vote for
five of the candidates on the bal-
lot for the Study Commission
Because, should the referendum
pass, he would wish surely to help
elect as highly qualified a Com
mission as possible. _

To be on the' ballot, the candi-
dates must "be registered voters.
They must have had petitions
"signed by at least three percent
of the registered voters.

Since they work withaut pay,
these men and women should be
willing and able to devote long
hours, and exhaustive study, over
a period of months, not exceeding
niner~to—the project. Their objec-
tive is to determine the best pos-
sible plan of government for their
own community, so people of
divergent views are an asset,

Drexel 9-2901

BENJAMIN D. SLAPIN
For that "PERSONAL" insurance service

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAD!

Beauty

starts with

hair . . . and

Hie

loveliest

hair-do's

start here!

LET OUR EXPERTS

' WORK THEIR MAGIC

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrey Salon

80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

provided-they are capable of modi-
fying or evesn changing, -their
views through open discussion, and
when faced with facts=- In short
the- Study Commission, to be-f—
effective should "be comprised of

-public spirited, community minded
mfen and women, •'with a back-
ground of. service, and with no
personal or political axes to grind
What are the duties of the Com'

jr mission? ' • ~
"A Charter Commission is an

agency of the Municipality created
under -the laws of the state.
Therefore, its individual members
must continually bear in mind
that their objective is-to make an
intensive, unbiased study of-the
present government become fa-
miliar ^wffli all the approved
Optional Charter plans of govern-
ment, and, after careful delibera-
tion, conve_up with recommenda-
tions in a report to be submitted
-to—the v'ote-r-8r—3&eir efforts—may-
result in I recom mendation bT
the continuance of the .present
status, improvements or revisions
to better the present form, or a
change. These men and women
are colleagues In a venture not
only important to'themselves.and
their^omjounity now, but to those
who come after them. -They are

-endeavoring to discover the best
possible tools for the citizens who
serve in their own local govern-
ment. After organizing on a
parliamentary basis, one of the
first riavised steps is for the
Commission to choose a com
petent consultant. He may be,
perhaps, a professor of political
science or public administration
who has specialized in municipal
govenMnent^alawyer experienced
in this field,'or a researeh-ej
who has had advisory experience,
at the_ municipal level. Such^a
consultant can save the; Com-
mission a great dealof'Time and
labor by acting as"1echnical ad-
visor, gathering^data, evaluating
information;- serving as. staff ad-
visor, at public hearings.

JTKe Optional Municipality Char-
ter Laws require that funds be
allocated by the municipality ~to'
the Commission, but privately
contributed money can augment
funds. After a budget .has been
set up, presented, and the amount
of public money available known,
the Commission must detedmine
wheiher or not to' go to private
citizen* for further funds.

FAST and PERFECT
AUWMATl

Day or
NADEL'S

Service Center
Morris and Center St..

Springfield

NAMED EDITOR-William tl.
Jewett was named editor-in.
rhiVf of the Amherst

Florida Student
PledgedtcrFrat
Leslie W. Lawn, 3 Rose avenue,

Springfield, was .among 70—male
.students at Florida "Southern Col-
lege recently pled'ged to one of
nine national fraternities or two
fraternal colonies. on the Frank

_Lloyd Wright Campus.
Lawn, a freshman at Florida

Southern, has been pledged by
Sigma Alpha Epsij,on, one of the
national_fraternities, and will be
initiated in the latter part of the

.current semester.

Presbyterian Ladies
To Meet Wednesday

The regular monthly meeting of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society
will be held next Wednesday,
April 3, j i t 2 p.m. The program

yearbook. Jewett was co-layout
editor of this year's book and
producer on the student. radio
station. He is the :• son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Jewett of 55 For-
est Drive.

Freshman In Newark
In the February Freshman

Class at Newark College of En-
gineering is Raymond McG-uin-
ness of 8 Denham road, wffiTis
majoring in electrical engineer-
ing. — .--•

According to Frank A. Gram-
mer, Director-©!- Admissions, there
are 125 day,arid evening students
in the Fe&ruary Freshman. Class
who-'pTan to major in either chem-
ical, civil, electrical, or mechani-
cal -engineering, at NCE.

spent- -vvho-plan

SAVE EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS

• Don't throw them away!
Bring them. to us and we'll make
them look UKe new. .W« take oat
%Y\t, "nldnws" — ant the comfort
remains. ' ~^

'Expert Skoe Repair
CokmtoM Shoe Shop7

X4S Morris Avenue
.. Springfield
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking In the Bear
Store Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

-wild-inelude-short-talk-on-four of
the countries being studied this
year in mission study, groups.
Mrs. Eugene Brooks, will speak on
Thailand; Mrs. George Lord on
the Philippines; Mrs. James Chal-
mers on oHng Kong, and Mrs. Roy
Lewis on Indonesia. There will be
an exhibit for each 'country. This
promises to be a-very informative
meeting.

The annual meeting of the Eliz-
abeth Presbyterial Society will be

'held in the PlainfielcT Crescent
Avenue Church on Tuesday, April
9, at̂ 9-:,30 a.m. The speaker will
be the' Rev. Robert B. Cunning-
ham. Mr. Cunningham is the
author of several manuals dealing
with Evangelism and has written
for religious magazines and peri-
odicals. At present he is Secre-
tary of Evangelism for the East-'
era Area. Cars will leave__the
Parish House at 9:15 a.m. If
transportation is needed, please
contact the committee charmen,

MENU FOR WEEK Of APRIL 1
GAUDlNEER SCHOOL CAFJBTERIA

Monday: "Macaroni and sausage casseroleVsweet sour red
— . cabbage, applesauceJ_peanutbuMe.r sandwich,, milk.

Tuesday1: Hot pork' sandwich, whipped potatoes and gravy, '
buttered green beans or corn, bread, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers on roll, potatoes, peaches or pine-
apple—milk. , ^ •

ThursdayT" Ravioli, cole slaw, jellp, peanutbutter sandwich,
milk. " • ~ ^ ~ \ _ _

Friday: Egg salad, potato chips, lettuce with French dress-
9 ing, roll, butter, milk.

Woman's Club Play
To Enter Contest

At the regular montnly meeting
>f the Springfield Woman's Club,
o be held Wednesday evening,

April 3, at the Edward' V. Walfon
T-Tnhhv Will

A compuisory social -security
system-was in'roducwi in Germany
75" years agj. Its purpose at first
was to praioct persons with low
Incomes. At presen; about 80 per
cent of Wesi. G'erni.ai>s pay social
insurance fees

served, with special displays shoWr
ing the work which each depart-
ment has done during the past
club year. .

Of special interest: will be the
Drama Department's presentation
if a One-Act play, "The Silken
icarf", written by Mrs. Natalie
rritsche. Members of the depart-

ment have been rehearsing for
several weeks under the direction
of Mrs. Beitler. of Fanwood, and
the Cast is as follows:
_ Grandmother,' Mrs. Harry Spik-
er; Mother, Mrs. John Williams;
Daughter, Mrs. Norman Le Boeuf
and Maid, Mrs. Stanley Hrank—
"" Mrs. Robert Briggs will be
Prompter for the play, and Prop-
erties Committee is composed of
Mrs. "John Tatusko,»Mrs. Louis
Schneider, - and Mrs. Leonard
Fields.

Mrs. Fred Spangler, Chairman
of the Drama Department, an-
nounces that the Department has'
entered the Drama Festival, to be
held at the Paper Mill-Playhouse
in April, at which time they will
again present "The .Silken Scarf".
Mrs. Spangler advises that theirs
will be first play to be given, and
the time has been set for iarOO
o'clock in the merningTAnyone in-

terested • in obtaining tickets for
the Festival is asked to call Mrs.
Spangler at DRexel 6-6659.

Regional High PTA
Sets Date For Play

The Regional High School Par-
nf-Tp^phpr Assnpiflfion will nrp-

sent "The Tender-Trap' on May
11 at the local Regional High
School.

The Stony Hill Players of
Berkeley Heights will act the
parts. -Monies raised will £0 to
the student scholarship fund.
Donation: $1.25.

Doeskin gloves are named for
the female deer because centuries
ago the "softest gloves were made
in France from the skin of that
animal. Today the skins are pro-
vided by baby lambs raisedl.cn
French hillsides expressly for
love-making.

AT_ERJETTLER'S_

Boys' Sport
JACKETS

Latest Styles ^ _

9.95 and up

B R E T T L E R ' S —
DEPTTSTOITE •

242 Morris Ave. Springfield

COMPLETE
BANKING SERVICE

Is the "right" foot?

If you're a right handed bowler,
left foot forward is "right"
when you're releasing the ball.
Left handed people do the opposite

In either case, you need never be

TAKE YOUR FAVORITE

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Either on

APRIL 18 th
FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE
68 BROAD STREET

Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400
BAYWAY O F F I C E J t ;

South Elmo.ra Ave. at Edgar Rd.
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

ELMORA OFFICE
•"•• Corner of

Elmora Ave. at West Grand
' Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400
ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
1 Westfield Avenue, East

Tel. CHettnut 5-1120
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Avi. at Fltmar
'Tel. DRexel 6-1442

bowled over by a financial problem.
Keep your best foot forward 7

' by doing all your banking here.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
• EL IZABETH
• ROSELLE P A R K
• S P R I N G F I E L D

MEMBER FEIEUL IEPISIT INSURANCE CfiXPOMTION

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2 ' )

or

APRIL 20 th
For The

THE TENDER TRAP
Presented by the DRAMATIC WORKSHOP

OF SPRINGFIELD

. Tickets for either show available
at the SPRINGFIELD SUN OFFICE

# #

i r
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nMayor Bindbr^Hits Again
At Highway Department

• Mayoi>Albert G. Binder who has been trying for several
years to have State Highway CpiriTnissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer do something about eliminating the hazardous, ex-

*~ posed trolley rails on Morris Avenue,"without even the
• courtesy of-a reply-to official letters, attempted-something

new this week. . . r '
Mayor Binder addressed a let- cie!ji sic. are'not available, Jhere

tcr to the Newark Evening News
. concerning that' "stretch of high-

way between Hillside and the in-
tersection of Route No. 1" whie
he has named "the misery mile."

The letter was printed in the
Newark newspaper and- while "May I so boldly, suggest 'that
there has been the usual silence j highway engineers' are paid not
from Mr. Palmer's Highway Oe- [ only to spend money on repairs

fore, the commuting motorists will
have to continue to suffer. (On
Ihe other hand, I would estimate
that the accumulated loss in time
and wasted gasoline would offset
Lanxjiccessarj' construction cost)._

partment offices, \he letter - did
get- some response from Bill

morning radi'n~proeram
whose traffic reporters went 'to

, the scene to look into the ,situa-
tion and announced over the radio
.that • "the traffic snarl at that
point was intolerable."

Following is part of Mayor Bind-
er's letter which appesaox-u in the
Newark News last Monday and
attracted considerable comment

i from many people although noth-
ing has been heard from the "18
carbon copy'" highway "department
experts or Mr. Palmer.

"Daily-Joinmuting on Route 22
(East} to "Newark is an experi-
ence all psychiatrists should in-
clude in their study of the human
mind, because undoubtedly most
of their patients are a direct re-
suit of~the frustrations-developed,
from traffic congestion on what I
might term "The Hisery Mile",
thai; stretch of highway between
Hillside- and the intersection ML
Route _No. 1. —„

"I am loath to make -requests
or suggestions to the State High-
way Commissioner because my

•;• experience in this respect has not
been top 'favorable. In this in-

* stance he might suggest that all
traffic originating west of Union

• should, be detoured by way of
Goethals Bridge.'

"TheTpbint in mind is that seem-
ingly nothing is'being done to al-

leviate the bottle n«ck at the
Routes 22 and 1 intersection. I
appreciate that accidents, lireak-

( downs, flat- tires, etc., often time
results in traffic being-backed up
to the Union-Springfield line, and
in such instances other emergen-
cy steps^would have to be taken
jo relieve the tie-ups. However,
-the slow -down arid stoppage

. caused by the merging of traffic
"-•^•t-fttie-f intersection ~ mentioned-iy

" constant during the peak hours,
morning and night.

••'— ;~"I-ain-aIso~awaTe""" of; the fact
: that mention of this condition will

bring a quick response from the
~ —highway department that the mil-

lions required for-.overpasses, cir-

and construction but-also to pro-
vide Initiative and ideas to allevi-
a»p pnt-h pi-irulitirmK as
even though' they be only, tempo-
rary and makeshift. 1 feel quite
confident that a thorough study of
the " conditions as exist can be
eased in a number of ways.

"No doubt the experts can
think up many 'other, devious ways
of accomplishing some semblance
of order' out of chaos, most of
which no doubt would not solve
the problem. However, anything
would be better than that what
exists, and trial and error is often
the father of wisdom.

Sincerely,
ALBERT G. BINDER.

B'nai Brith Women To •_
Aid U.J.A. Drive Here

The B'nai Brith Women of-
Springfield havevolunteen/d their-
services—to Mrs.—Harry Wemi-
schner,- chairman and- Mrs. Joe
G-ans, so-chatfman of United Jew-
ish Appeal of Springfield, during
the U.J.A. drive in April.

The following women will par-
ticipate in this most important
task. Mrs. Harold Geller, Mrs.
Nathan Vogel, Mrs. Joseph Segal,
Mrs;."Marvin Strauss, Mrs.' Dan
Nadler, Mrs. Sam Greenfelt...

Hair Colorist
Elizabeth Trainer sajjj "a touch
of color could be the magic that
reveals an exciting lovelier
you."__ '
Yes . . . wonderful new things
are happening today in dramatic
hair coloring. There's color tip-
ping that does exciting things to
your hairdo . . . color, rinse to
highlight your" hafffrsr~shade
. . . color tints that restore fad-
Ing locks or a changeover to a
complete new tone.
COME- IN FOR A COMPLI-
M E N T A R Y CONSULTATION
AND COLOR TEST TODAY ! i %
•Onr permanents are guaranteed
not to Itink, frizz or dry the hair
and guaranteed not to relax.

FERTILIZER
and

SPREADERS
also

Lawn Care Products
including Tgrf Builder

C ^
FORBES

GARDEN CENTERS
On Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

ond >.

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Ave., Millburn

OPEN .8:30 to 5 p.m., also Sundays

SAVE money and GET Triple-S Blue Stamps TOO.....SAVE stamps and get FREE GIFTS!msm-- .
, . ; , , : • ; 1

'•sMX

#S:|SS?

at Grand Union
99- <4

Armour's Star . Swift's Premium - U.S. Choice BONELESS^

ROUND ROAST
For A T«ndtr-T«ty Ov«n or Pot Roust, Cook R«r« or Well-Done—Juit Th« W t x Y o u Like If.

TOP or

BOTTOM

Ib.

" " • * - .

Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
^ Florida Valencia

ORANGES
Rich in
Vitamin

" C " 5Ib.
bag

Sweet
Full p i
Juice

Mushrooms
Carrots

Garden FresFT
Young, Tender

Snow White

Ib.

Fresh, Crisp
From Western Farms

OWE
SOMEONE
A LETTER? BEAUTI-ETTE

PHONE INSTEAD
HAIR STYLISTS

For Appointment, Phone:
costs little anywhere

BANGOR, ME. 85«
DRexel 6-9877

260IorrisTLveT, Springfield

Air Conditioned Parking3-minute station rate from Newark
after 6 P.M. Tax not included.

CtmeinNOW

1A W N-S EE

Deerfoot̂  Jarms-Small Lean>4 to 6 lbs.-Picnic Style , ^ ^ • •

SMOKED SHOULDERS 3 5
— . S«rve with Criip New Cabbag* For A Delicioui N«w England Boikd_Dinn»r

Freshly Cut from Selected Top Quality Fryers •

Dark .Meat n
Broil or Fry 'LEGS and THIGHS 4 9

Moqen David Kosher - cello pkg. mm

GRIDDLE FRANKFURTERS'79CChoice-Center Cuts - Mild Cure"

HAM SLICES • • > • "
Grand Union—Selected Quality

SAUSAGE MEAT
Lenten Seafood Features

HALIBUT STEAK
Choice

Excelsior Quick Frozen A e

VEAL STEAKS - - 2 > *

Center_Cut$
Broil

or Fry

Dairy Foods

CHEESE/*""' T"«r "i oi.
_ _ °"«IIry Maid pl,^

Baked Goods

m-

Delicious-Taity1"- A Real Treaf I BQKed Goor /c ~

RED SALMON STEAKS * • « * I D * N « H PASTRY « £ . ^3St
FRESH Boneless, Skinlesi . : ' ' ' . | * * E L L J ^ D O N U T S N.ney i'*

COD FILLET B"u """" c~ i u ^ o t ^m^m»mim^,B _.."•• •cy""" * ' ° r 2 9 *

Choose yotimwn combination

LigfiFMeat 6 oz.
-Chunk Style can

4 for S1.OO
PRIORITY TUNA
TOMATO JUICE
PINEAPPLE JUICE °«» •»

RITTER'S

ALCOA ALUMINUM FOIL

32ox.
decanter

46 oz.
can-

25 ft.
pkg.

5 for $ 1.00
I t A W M M I^EEMeat or Mushroom 15 Vioz.
D U T • I | I | " I I E E Spaghetti Sauce can

LIBBY FRUIT COCKTAIL
MUELLER'S
REALPRUNE JUICE

17 oz.
= can..

Thin l ib.
Spaghetti —

bo*.

6 for $1.OO
100 ft.
pkg.

16oz.

FRESHPAK WAX PAPER
WHOLE BEETS^%^«—' ,.„
UEICTADII FRESHPAK 2OV20Z.
I V I U J I A B I U Yellow and Brown - jar

PANCAKE FLOUR ™ , - ';•,

TO for $1.OO
WHITE POTATOES
SAUERKRAUT -"

Varioui Brandt 16 OZ.

Sliced can

14Vioz.
r r r ean

V E G A M A T O VEGETABLE JUICE

RED KIDNEY BEANS

12 oz.
can

Joan 15'/ioz.-—
.of"Afe-^ ean"

Frozen Food Dollar ^
M i x 'Em or Watch '

Libby Sliced Strawberries 3
Eirdseye Mixedi Fruit

4 10 ex.

Blrdseye Beans
llbby Oranje Juice

Peas i Carrots
Birdseye Potato Patties
French f r P o t a t o e s - ^ 7
Libby Green Peas . 7

Dogs Love It

R lRival Dog Food

•Howard Johnson Frozen Lenten Specials

FRIED CLAMS ««.*..65*
FRIED SCALLOPS I-.PH.65*
SHRIMP CROUQUETTES ^ "«-^-65'*
LOBSTER NEWBURGH 1? ̂  1.43
MACARONI & CHEESE M-P^-39,

Cinnamon Rings
Creme Sandwich

F.F.Y. pkg.

Asst.-Loaves—H-yi!^.r_=Jt.25*.

Cohoe Salmon ,*.'."„ vi?-&*

Conti Shampoo " t r #

Club Crackers «>M« L^137'pkg.

Freshpaji Grape Je l l y l 0 , " 19*

Blue Dor Duz p;:;34* p k
9 ; ; |0 '

Holloway Houn I2'A OI. PQj
Stuffed"- Froj«n pig. • •

(J-T Whlt», J Vh oi. <
- fink,' Choer- ™ pkgi. •
DOWNYFLAKB * t ot. ,

FROZEN Lpift.
DOWNYFLAKE •) pkgi.'

Frostings

Pancakes

Waffles n o ™

Ronzoni Macaroni

Tuna

Minute Rice

ivory Flakes

41'
Bnitt O' Chlckin 7 oz. 4Q^

Whlta Mitt Solid Pick tan " '
1 5«37*pkg.

!' 77'
pkg. I'

Parsons

Tide

Sudsy
Ammonia &24 (

Parltay "

Margarine
McCormick Ground

Black
McCormick

pkg.

ITIW^VI III1WK * * \ ***m law

Black Pepper- ^ can

©erber

Baby Foods.( IO£99* 61T89*
h ?

instant Coffee
Red Heart

Dog Food
La Rosa

11.3.3
16 or,
cans

2&WSpaghetti
Calo r •

DogorCatFotod
Blue Ribbon ,

Toilet Tissue 12^1.00
ORAND UNION Oroc.ry Pr loi EH.cliyi Tliuri., Mor. 28th thru W.d. , Apr. I rd . M.a», Produc. and Dairy Price. Efftctiv. Thun., Mnr. JBlh thru $a»., Mar. 30th. In All Niw York and N.w J.r.cy Storei. Wo Rc:srv. Th. Right To limit Ouontttoi. -

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER "^^^^^"iti&^^^Vite"- Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRWGFIELD

'. <i f
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Oonsidonsider...
- • • » .

After the bleakness of winter comes Spring.
Fulfilling a promise 'of long ago, the seasons
follow' one another in divinely planned suc-
cession. '

All around us we see evidence that evil pre-
vails throughout the world, but the Church
gives positive assurance that God is ever
present. As Spring brings new life to nature
so God, through the Church, brings more
abundant Hfe-4o-4iuman heings.

Consider ' the daffodil—its freshness and
beauty speak of hope. Consider the Chur^—
its steadfast faith reaches out to undergird and
strengthen mankind. God creates daffodils
without our help, but intelligent cultivation
makes them even more beautiful. Likewise, He.
depends on us to work in His Church, helping
to spread its influence, to broadcast its mes-
sage, to make a better world.

Let n« accept this tremendous challenge
and become-a part of God's Church today.

THE CHURCH FOH ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatest lac
tor on earth lor the building o'
character and good citizenship !t
is-a-storehouse o( spiritual values
Without a strong Church, neither
democracy -nor civilization can
survive.. . There are lour sound
reasons why every person should
attend services regularly and sup.
port the Church. They are- (1)
for his own, sake. (2) For his
children s sake. (3) For the sake
ol his community and nation. (4)
For the sake of the Church itse.f
which .needs his moral and ma-
tenal support. . Plan .,„ g o ,
* r t . , 9 « , , a n d read
Bible daily.

Day "Book
Sunday... Matthew
Monday.. Is»iah
Tuesday. . Isaiah
Wednesd'yMark
Thurjday. Luko
Friday.. .John
Saturday. .1 John

Copyrisht 1957 k m t e r Ad» SenicfU-SuasburR

Chapter
" 6

40
40

4
J5
10
2

Verses
24-34

1-17
18-30
10-32
1-10
1-16
1-17

• • > , : •

These Messages are being published each week in the Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the following interested Individuals and
business establishments: • — - - ~ _ V

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH —

Springfield Branch

Federal Reserve System

SMITH AND SMITH-
Funeral Directors

Springfield—Newark "

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

--), ,321 Main St., Millburn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route #22, Springfield

:•- 64 Main St., Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.

Springfield"

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

~~2~Ko^sT^12~, Springfield 77

"" IT5 Morris Ave.,'Jpringfie1cl~~

CHURCH
SERVICES

THE METHODIST r m m r t i i —
! Academy* Green , Springfield, N. J .

W. N. Barz, Organis t -Director
Mar Tin XV. Green . Ph.D., Pastor

!-• DR. 6-1695
Hi

SUNDAY'S ANNOUNCEMENTS:
8:30 -a^m.—Dr. Green's final Confirm a-

tion Class on Sunday mornings. -Subject
for study. "HOW and WHY Methodism
13 A World-Wide Church."
m 9:30 a.m.—Sunday School classed for
boys and girls from 3 years-of age and

, up through Adult Fellowship Class, taught
I thii Sunday by the Rev. David Sages«r-
"of-the National -Council of Churches—Par-
1 errts of pre-school age children, especial-

ly are invited to attend.
11:00 a.m. — Divine^Wonship in the Sane-

auary^with^the-Tecn-AXQ^ChOFiLs.'and tho
Chancel Choirs furnishing inspirational
"musde. Charles Knowles, Jr. will receive
the "God and Country" Scout Award, to
be presented by Scoutmaster Robert
Isley of Troop No. 70, assisted by Mr.
William Melleck. Dr. Green wiU speak
on the topic, 'IThe Axt of Failing Sus-
cfrssfully." The general public is cordial-
ly 4nvit»/l In

6:30 p.m.—Dr. Green's Adult Traininn

CUtiS in Churoii membership will- meot
(oi- dc-s sen-cot fee: Lecture-topic, "Meth-
odism Today Annul Ths World." It ,trans-
-poiiaiioa is- desired* phone Dr. Green at
at tjwntjove phone. . —"•

7:00 p.m.—MVP and JIF-youth groups
to meet,

- " * •

THE* WEEK'S SCHEDULE;
Mon.. April 1—8.;00 p.m. "Xletliea-iradies i

Bible Class downstairs. ' '
Finance Cotnmlflsionr Trivett Room. i

_.Tues.. April..2.—8:00 p.m.. Official Board ;
will convene. Trivett Room, |

\Vedr7~April 3—9:O6~a.m.; Pastor's Vol- j
un'.cer Secretarial Group will meet.

Thurs., April 4—7:00 P.m., Teen Age

JuDior :Choui Rehearsal. Munch*. Jlooin_- J
8;U0 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal, <

Trivctt Room.
8:00 p.m.—Union Lenten—Service at 1st ,

-Presbyierian Church. Dr. Green to speak i
on1 the took, "Forgive Us Our Debts." \
The general public cordially Invited to '
attend. —I

FrU April 5—.1:15- p.m,,--Cherub-Ghoir-t
Rehearsal. • |

6:00 p.TTIL;—Confirmation Class Banquet
and movie. "KliclH^To Freedom."

_ 7:ftfl j>.m.——-Confifmatipn Cla-s'ti Family
Commit nton "Sorvlcp; ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~

7 and 9 p.m.. Methodist Men bowling.
Sat., April 6—>:00 p.m. Confirmation

C'ass to take Field Trip to New York
City.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morris .̂ venuo at Main Street i

MARCH 28-29

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Daily: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

at- the

METHODIST

CHURCH

Academy Green

(Main Street)

SPRINGFIELD

—!—Bruce vv, Evan
*

A , cordial welcome is extended to I
oU who worship in tills historic i

; church , ^ .cpreaant lug—over- two .^hun.._
| tired years of faith aaid sorvico in this

communi ty i t Invites you t o worship-
an-d'\vork wi th tJio.se in Its fellowship.

.9:30 a.m. Church School , , *
• Classes for ail ohHdren s to r t ing a£~;

•the age of 3. yearS^plassee will Jiieet .'
in both t h e Chapel and t h e Parish *|
House unde r experienced leadership, i

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
Services

"One Gi eat Hour Of Sharing" will be
o!)Sffvt'(l at both of these Services. Ser-
mon by t.he minister. Junior Choir sin«-

_ing at the First Service and tlie Senior
Choir at the Second Service.

X:3(t p.m. -Westminster Fellowship
. Next Week

Monday --8 p.m. Men's Club--Speaker
Eric Pertcrsen, Jr . spealcing on "Garden
Tips."
"Tuesday—9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Union
County -Extension Sewing Course.

7 p.m. Junior Choir Rehearsal— Church.
8 p.m. Fireside—Play Rehearsal—P.H.
Wednesday—2 p.m. Ladies1 Bentvolent

Society—special talks by the women
thr Society on Mission Study Projects.

Thursday—7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
70, James CaldweLl School.

8:00 p.m. Lenten Services—Presby
tcrian Church. »-V .._-•

9:15 p.m. Senior Choii' Reliearsal.
9:30 p.m. Women's Bowlina League.
Friday — 3 p.m. P'istor's Confirmation

Class.
7 and 9 p.m. Men's Club Bowling League
Next Sunday—4 p.m. Organ Recital.

THE Sri t lNGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Holding Service^ in the Florence

Gaudineer School
^ W. Earl Vautin, Pastor

CE. ft-5591
*

Sunday. March "I.-n I
9:45 a.m. Church School class for

everyone.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service:

We are studifl the book of Nehemiah.
Wednesday. April 3—

8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting and Bible

CATHOLIC INFORMATION -
"I ABSOLVE , . . " .
Do j'ou want to kn<w what it is that draws millionr—no,

_hundreds-t>f mplions of us Catholics to, confession, week after
•; week, and( yfrar—after yoar? H's the Deaû y and the spiritual

effect of the words spoken by the priest over our contrite souls.
This is what he says: .• • • . .

"May the Almighty God have mercy on youj-forfiiiie '̂OU your
. sins, and bring you life everlasting: '

"May the Almighty and Merciful Lord grant .jou pardon;-

-I- a-bsalve-yoii-4pwn-yoiir-s-ins in-the-n«ine-of-Uie-Fafher, and.
of the Son, and of the Holy SpktL-AnierC1 ~

The priest goes on, saying this prayer: •
"May "the passion of Our Lord, Jesus Christ, tiie moritsTof

Blessed Mary, ever a virgin, and of all the saints, whatever good
^:ou_do,._\^ateifJii]Lyjnr5n^^

sins,—the increase of grace,,and the reward of life,everlasting..
Amen." - _ *— ' ' ' ' " • ' • ' . '

The words are spoken, not as by a man, but as hy an am-_
basador of Christ, provided \\:ith power andci*MelrlialhJJ>y His"
Church. Christ had once said: "And-whatsbever thou shalt bind
on earth, it shall be bound_also in heaven: and whatsoever thou
shalt loose, on earth, it shall be loosed also in heaven" (Matt,
16:19). isiow, on the first Easter N"ight, He iip^eared to tne apos-
tlos and oaid: "poaoo bo to you, As the Father hath sont me, I also

i« i • i . . . . — , . , , r . . , | , , , _ , i,—...—. • , m

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit. N. J.

A branch'of THETMOTHER CHtJBCH, THE.PIBST CHURCH OP
• CHBIST. SCIENTIST In Boston,—Mass.—--•.- :

Sunday Soiviie a i m ;00-A.M. — ' Sunday School 11 m AM. -
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P.M.

^Beading Boom 340 Springfield Ave. ' Open daUy to 4:30 excepi
Sundays -and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and-

after the'Wednesday meeting -.-•

Perfection —
with consideration...

Perfection is no mere details— bur it
is the consideration of details that makes

for perfection. Smith and Smith service
provides the thoughtful consideration-

- • that is so necessary.

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS -

An OirfifandingrSemce "Within Ihe Means of All"
3R SERVICES SUBURHAbl

CRESTMONT SAYINGS

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris Ave., Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

ELECTRIC-Atr INSTALLATIONS, INC.

rCbnrmercTals and lodjjshTatCorrrraTctors,—

~ r 4 ^ Brown Ave., Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown" Avenue, Springfield

• riinbr'il Director
145-49 Main Street-:.

Miilburn !

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Gommuniify

S.pringfield

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Marris Avenue

* Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

2-5 Brown Avenue, Springfield

METALS AND RESIDUES. INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

TO PRODUCE
ONE GALLON

OF GASOLINE
7 +O 10 GALLONS_OP

rs"

send j'ou1" (John 20:21). Then He breathed on them and continued:
"Receive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose sins you shall forgive, they
are forgiven them; and whose sins you shall retain, they are
ret a '< ̂ eePTJohh" 20:23). 7 \
—-'.io duty of using the power is as binding on the Church as —

Our'Lord's command to spread the Gospel. No Christian living
"today was in the upper room .to rece'ive tnat power_oi forgiving
sins; nor was any Christian living-today on. hand to hrar-Uiat
command of preaching the Gospel. But, if Jlie Church must

• spread the G-ospel, then she must forgive sins, too.
This power has been earefuljLgiiarded by our Church, It h>a«

been handed down from bishop to bishop, aivd from bishop to
priest, by the laying of hands. Men are empowered lo loose
other men from sin, just as a governor grants a pardon. Our
Church has vindicated that power against every chullengo and, as
far as we know, there is no group of' men, outside the Catholic
priesthood, who lay claim to so stupendous a power.

St.James Catholic Information-
A. L. Kirby, Chairman •
14 Remer Avenue
Springfield',,N. J.

h

4

Study.
Friday, April 5—
..7:45 p.m. Youth Groups meet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CfiURCH,
639 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 ofm.
Churcli Service 11 a.m. *
Walter League Meetilur 7:30 p.m. •
Mon., 7":30 p.m.—EMors Meeting.
8;0* p.ra->r-J>eacon5 artd Trustees. '••
8:30 p.m. Publicity Committee. ' .

ardEihlp Commits. House and Grounds
Committee.

Tues.^ 8:00 p.m.—Ladies Guild Meeting.
W«T, 8:00 p.m. Lenten Service.

- The Hev. Frederick Schroeder will
9:00 p.m. Finance Committee. Stew-

ardship Committee. House andt Grounds
Commltee. '

Tues. 8:00 p.m. Ladies Guild Meeting.
Wed. "8:00 p.m. Lenten Service.
The Rev. Frederick Schroeder will

preach. —

BATTLE HILL COMMilNITT
MORAVIAN CHtJRqp

i7? Liberty Avenue, Union, K. J.
The Rev. Donald E. Fulton. Pallor *
THURSDAY — 7:30 p.m. Senior Choir

Tlehearsal.
8:30 p.im Women*s~T*mBWship montiily

program." Devplions will be led_by Mrs.
WJlliam Schnabel.. Mrs. Richard , VopcJi-.
ous and Mrs. I>ona!d Fulton, presenting
"An Easter SlessAge." Mr.s. Charles Mcy-
lnn will sing the solo number '•'Wlitre
You There." The business' meeting and
program of the evening will be under,
the direction oi the President, MrsTTred
Aspinall. A cordial welcome in extended
to women of the Church and Friends to
share in .this program. A porial period
will follow.

FRIDAY-3:15
liearsal.

7:30 p.m. Planning Session for teachers
of the Junior and Intermediate depart-
nmuts at Hie church:—:

LOCAL CltURCHES

Sir: STEPHEN'S EPTS~C"OPrCCHt!RCir
Millburn and Springfield Parish

" - Main Street, Millburn
RCT. Hugh W: Dickinson, Rector

• • • • * • - - -

LENTEN -SERVICES
Sundays—. -

_ Holj-—Communion—8 B.m.
Church School and Family Worship—

9̂_30 a.m.
Morning-Service—11:00 a.m.

Weekday Services-
Wednesdays Excep* Holy Week.
Holy Communion—10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon—8:00 p.m.
Guest Preachers to be announced.

Manndy Thursday:— ' _.'
The Institution of the Lord's Supper

will be commemorated at i& o'clock in
"the morning.
Good Friday—

Holy Communion—7 a.m.
Litany & Penitential Offic
Sen-ice of Lenten Musit—& p

p.m. Junior Choir Hc-

SATURDAY — 9:30 a.m. Oonfirmation
Instruction Class.

SUNDAY —9:1)0 a.m. Sunday Church-
School. ClaEises for all1 agesr'Welcome.
—•lOTtlO-gTmT-Momnir̂ Worirtilu. Tlie 1
ten'-Liturgy will beprayed and nwdal •—-
music will be jresented J y tli«_Senlpr
Choir and the -Junior Choir, "As~lnpart 6E
the Service an award presentation will

-be—mader-to^-Misa-^oaii -Aspinall—fof-lifty- -:

Ing-'olfen4T~ the "aecepted'-naime—for" lh» '"
Church Newspaper — "Moravian Chal-
lenge." The Rev. Dtmald E. Fulton, PM--
tor will speak on "Faith T3tat Avails."

10:00 Nursery hour during the worship
service. "

3:00-jr;m,."Farnj££j«ight" program "be-
ginning with games for the followed by
ths "covered-dish" supper sfrtd procram.
Bring the Whol« Family.
• MONDAY—7:09 p.m. Confirmation aas*
Board of Review. ' -
. TUBSDAY-7:0« B.m. Work NUJit at
the Church. * • '

WEDNESDAY — 7:30 p.m. Mid-weelr
Lenten Service. Pastor FuMon' will pre-
sent another of the '-Persona'atie* o< th«
Passion" . . . . .

lp a.m
p.m.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH
Springfield

Sunday Massee:
7 a.m.'
8 a.m. .
9 m n .

19 a.m. '
11-a.m.
12 Noon

~ MILLBCRN BAPTIST CHUBCB
Rev, B. F. Bateman

' ' *
Morning Service—"All Things New."
Evening Service—"A Call to Separate."

- TEMPLE .BETH ABM
Baltnsrol Way

Katibi Reuben R. Levine
Cantor Irvine Sramerman

•
Friday Night Services—8:30 p.m.
Saturday Seryicer^SoM a.m. —

BAHAI WOULD FAITH
Fireside chate every Friday evening

"at "8 -pTiri: A*ilf" St~CHUdren's"classes,"
Sunday mornings 11 to 12. Home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ioas, 141 Salter-.street,
Springfield,

OF TOWN CHURCHES

" FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
' SCIENTIST

292 Springfield Avenue
Summit, N. J.

, ^ __*.._: ^

-11—07)'

FinST BAPTIST CRCKCH u
Colonial Av«. and Thorean Terr.

— Union. N. J.
Kcv.-Wlnfldd F. lUmllh

sro. «-H:I

1:00 p.m. The Deaconesies wilt meet
at the home of MrB. David Walker, 328
Plymouth Road, Union, N. J.
SUNDAY 31— —

9:45 a.m. Sunday School. — • '
l'l:00—ao.m. Mominff oWrjhip Stffvice.

Sermon—"Christian Mairiige"
6:15 p.m. Junior Fellowship.

6:15 p.m. Jr. and Sr. Hi FeBowahiji.
6:15 p.m. "The Followers'.!, will—meet.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship ""Service.

Sermon—"His Cross, Our Hope"
MO'NDAY 1—

8:00 pjiL_Ilie Lamp Circle win meet
at the home-j^-AIrs. Warren Antflu)ny»
1001 NicholasAvTT, Union, N. JJ , " ~
TUESDAY 2— •

1:00 p.m. The Faith and Hope Circle!
will meet at the" church.

7:30 p.m. The Qoacons -Wlllmett
8:00 p.m. .The Love. Circle wiU meet at

die home of-Mrs. Eric Reicholt, 222 Lin-
coln Ave., Union, N. J.

7:30" p.m,__The Church at Prayer.
THURSDAY 4

3:45 p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal.
6:45 p.m. Youch Choir reitearsal,
7:45 p.m. Adult Choir rehearsoh-

A Boy Born

Mr. and Mrs. James Conner of
102^Morrison_RoacLanno.uncedJhe_- I -

. birth of a boy on March 21 at
on I Overlook-Hospital.

V0V0UKN0W—-?
A WAY TO CUT WWN YOUR

FUEL SI1Z ? PLACE A CONTAINER OF 10
TO 14 OUNCES OF WATER IN EACH ROOM
OF 10 X TO FEET. THE HIGHER HUMIDITY
GIVES THE SAME-COMFORTABLE EFFECT
AT 60* AS WOULD A DRV ROOM AT IV.

TRY IT AND 8E2/

COMMONWEALTH

4 WATER CO.
,.C«>li|* KCKll br»<. M*»- • '"''» >"'

\sm
EXPLANATIONS

We have -found during our many years
in practice that questions contained in the
copyrighted .Booklet : :

 ! i

EXPLANATIONS

have been asked of us again and again.
So many of them seem like problems to
peo'pje inexperienojjd in funeral matters
that we are distriButing this Booklet In the
hope that j t may answer some of your
thoughts on this iujjject. '

Without/obligation a copy will
/ be mailed to you on request,

bllshed 1908 '

Young's Service Home.
ALFRED L. YOUNG Funeraf Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

Wi\

t
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Capt. Eiiakin Littell Springfield Hero
BeUftv U another Interesting article OIL History in this area

prepared .by the Springfield Historical SociutyrThe Society wel:.
comes' comments and-will answer^aif queries. Every effort will .
be made to meet requests for information or articles on special
subjects relating to Springfield's history. Write to Springfield
Historical^ gociety, Cannonball House, 126 Morris Avenue, Spring-
filed. . ' " • • . - ' -

—-Springfield-s most Famous Re-
volutionary hero was undoubtedly
Capt.<> Eliakim Littell. JHe was born
here Feb. 3, 1743, the youngest
of eight children. His father,
Joseph Littell. —was r ttie son of
Samuel Littell (born about 1680)
who married Lydia, daughter of
Isaac Bonnel of Elizabethtown.

""""THe—bnteli—raiiTily—Disunion7

County traces its ancestry to two
"brothers, Geoxge and" Benjamin
Little, London- nierchants who
settled at Newbury, Mass. between

EFie Brothers John ami George"
' f Little came to New Jersey_about

1669, John settling at Elizabeth-
— tow'andrCTCorge^at^Woodbridger

George returned to Newbury and
died there in 1694.
•'The family name in New Jersey

became Littel and finally Littell,
. .accent on second syllable). Sam-

"* tiel Littell was probably George's
son.

Eliakim Littell's adventurous
life supports the declaration that
"he was a man of active mind,
manly bearing and courageous
disposition." While a lad he
voyaged to the—West Indies and
was shipwrecked on the island
of Antigua. He volunteered during

his men and some local militia-
men, and boldly assaulted the
raiders, The British, taken by sur-
prise and unable in the darkness
to estimate the attackers' 'strength,
beat a hasty ret:

On^ another occasion, — "Littell
learned that anenemy supply ship
had been grounded by the tide off
the Jersey shore. Before it could
be refloated, he attacked and
captured it, obtaining for the
patriots a supply of much-needed
equipment—and stores. At
battle of Germanto.wn, Oct.jt, 1777,
his nephew, Enos Littell, was
killed fighting at his side.

their.lives. (Action at Fort'Miami,
Ohio).

Capt. Littel] died on.Nov. 1, 1805̂
in his 62 ndyear. His monument in
the S p r-i:ngij_e I d Presbyterian
church yard bears this' epijaph
"In defense^of American Liberty,,
he—dared to oppose George, the
Tyrant of England, an enemy to
the rights of mankind:"

Rev. Evans Continues
XenteiTServices tonight

T.he R«v. B-riLce-Wr Evans wi l l '
speak in the eMthodist Church on
""Give Us This Day Our Daily
-Breadli-tonight-tTJiur-sda-y-)

Next Thursday' evening at 8
o'clock the Rev. Marvin W. Green
will speak irî  the Presbyterian
Church on "Forgive Us Our
Debts."

anjf person or persons convloled &f op-
erating; a (is.r on any street In vioiaittan
of any orf .titie terms of the wlrUuln ortil-
na.rce fffDll, upon conviction, be s\ib-
Tco: to a fine, not ln.exeeas of »0.00 or
Imprisonment In the. CourW Jail Am

, tn excess od 15 daJ3"B, or bo[tih—for ea
I vlo'.ailon, • •. •

Se.ctl<5n 4. This ordinance arnM talce
effect 10 days after Wmal pass8«e-ainid
pubBcatlofi thereof, and approval 'by
the Director of Motor Vehicles.--—

I. Eleonore H. WartMngton, do hereby
certify tbait tile foregoing Ordinance
was Ima-odiuced for first reading ait a
regular meeting of the Township Oom-

a t t f h J r h l L a l f l t Wp p g t
In the Ooumty of Uinton aind Sttaite
01 N̂>ew Jersey,'Ticld on Wednesday
evening, Mjitrch 27. 1357, and tha.t tftie
said Ordlroance shaM be submitted for
consideration and final passage at ' a
regular meeting of the £aid Township
Commiut* J o bo he-Id on Wednesday
evening, April 10. 1957, In ttie T
h 4 O A M J f e t 4 J B

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE] TO LIMIT THE USE.

OP ARCHBR1DGE LANE- BALTUS-
ROL AVENUE. BRIAR HILLS CIR-
CLE, EVEnGItBEM" AVENUE. EDGB

Defended .Springfield
Libtell's-Jnen performed yeoman

service in the defense of Spring-
field against General Knyphausen's
invading army oh June 7th and_ _g:
June 23, 1780. On the neiVs of
British landing on the -Jersey side,
he marched his men all night to
take part in the battle as the
enemy approached Springfield. He
procure4-a-small cannon and s©t it
up in an apple orchard af~ffie
Rahway River bridge.. One of his
men related the incident as fol- whose weigiht, inoi-usive o! load
lows: "There was a deep morass i *>RS not «occti 4,000 ppujwis: provided.

UUU AVWMUK—H1LLS1OK AVE-
NUE FROM MOUNTAIN AVENUE
TO JRWTN STREET, KIPLING AVE-
NUE, MAPES AVENUE. POSSUM

—PASS -AND.REMER. AVENUE T O PAS-
SENGER VEHICLES AND COMMER-
CIAL VEHICLES WHOSE WEIGHT,
INCLUSIVE OP LOAD. DOES NOT
EXCEED 4,000 POUNDS. AND PRO-

, VIDING FOB PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF:. .
BE IT ORDAEWED by Che Township

. r>rtirmltibee' of tih.e Township of Spring-
field at t h e County of Union and
State of New Jersey, as folows:

Section 1. On a.nd afittr t h e effeotdve
date of t h i s ordinance t h e use of
Arcfrbridigre Lane, Balitu*srol Avenue.
Briar Hills Circle, Evergreen Avenue,
Edjcewood Avenue, Hlitelde Avenue
from Mounta in Aventie to Irwl<n
Street, Kipling Avenue, Mapss Ave-
nue, Possum P.ifis a n d R&mer Ave-

bo l imited to passeing«r
ancT~ commercl.il vehiicks

nue
vehicles

Ihe Great French and Indian War o n th.e s!>ut\ of the town and but
(1756-1763) and served in *n ex- one. bridge to get into the town
pedition to the Mowhawk River ^ ?

company of artillery was placed
pretty near the bridge, behind a
small, eminence, and the shot of the
•enemy as they came near, all went_
over us. The road-was straight
and open for three-fourths' of
mile, and we had fair play at
them the whole way untE hey came
to the bridge. They were twide
on the bridge,' but were beaten
ba îc, and- considering that they
would buy their victory. too dear
from the advantage we had of
them, they gathered up their dead
and wounded and retreated back
to the point where they first
landed."

Littell also distinguished him-

LJved On The Top
Littell first married Hannah

. Jewel; .there were four children,
' Hobart, Simeon, Stephen and a

. daughter Hannah, who died while
still young.. By his second wife,
Mary GiHam, whom he marriec
July 17, '1774, he' had two sons
Eliakim who" died In childhood
and Squier. * • . - ,_ • - . .

The Littell home was on the
heights of . Springfield, locale of
the famous* Revolutionary beacon

—and alarm-gun post which -alerted
the surrounding countryside to

. British incursions. In^ 1869 that
section became a part of Summit

Littell, at the outbreak of the
Revolutionrsailed from New York
on the "General Putnam," a small
American privateer^—and—Is-re
ported, to have acquitted himself^

—•well—in—the=eapture-"oiis6y^rat
British prizes. The occupation of

i^^sChome-Sfateby-British-garrisdns-
after General Washington's re-'
treat across.New1'Jersey led Mm

~ io~ return to its defense. He ggon
rallied around him a small, but
-valiant band of patriots and fought.
in thirteen engagements, includ--
irig the Battle of Springfield.

On one occasion,- in January
1777, he surprised and captured
a company of Hessians stationed
at Connecticut F a r m s , (now
Union). Another group sent againsL
him^was subjected to lightning at-
taclfs~and compelled to; surrender.

1 . - A troop of Horse ordered to avenge
: these affronts was, in turn.-routed
•by Littell.

The British t h e n persuaded
. a Tory, with promise of a sub-

stantM—reward, to lead a night
— inarch of 300 soldiers to_ the house
' of Capt. Littell. Believing him to
i be inside, they surrounded the-

dwelling and poured a heavy"mus-
ketry fire into it. The captain,
safely away, quickly assembled

HELPS BREAK THE
SMOKING HABIT,,

3 WAYS A T ; O N C E
ASK YOOR DRUGGIST, .. .;•

1. CURBS'CRAVING .
HOW IT 2. SOOTHES NERVES .

. 3..D:EStR.bYS-TASTE'

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

SpringfieW'i Oldest Store

238 Morris Ave. —
JiRsiel 6-505(T

FREE PROMPT
= — A T ALL TIMES

self as an Indian lighter. He ac-
cepted a commision in the regular

,army and fought against hostile
Tridians_pXthe_Northwest Territory.
5He and his young son Stephen were

by General St. Clair against
the Miami Indiansr St^Clair'g-at-;
tempt encled^in disaster, ^nd Kth7
Littells -narrowly escaped with

, I ; p .
hcm'pver;—fhait H shall be lawful for

t l l h in excess $ t'he
^ ^ g llmlwiitjLo>n vo ilse

saltl sbreete for t.he oondnjut of all
legitimate busi.nt.i3 wit* the owners
or resLdante of premises f raroHng Wiere-
on, or t'he makiit-eman'ce or lnsl alla.tlon
ol utdlliMas lpn, on ajid nilong same.

SeoMon 2. A]>proprtaite sigaia as pro-
.vlded by law stall be posted along
ti dd t tsadd ,

SeoUon 3. It s M l be unlawttil to
opsraie Ira, on «,nd olon-g saW—Aroh-
brld£« Lane,' Eailrtusrol Ave., Brlaj HUIs
Olrole, Bvergreen Aveniue, Bdgewood
Avenoie, Hlllloid'e • A.venrue from Moun-
tain Aveniue to Iinviln Street. Klipllng
Awjruue, Mapes Aveniue, Possum Bass
and Reiner Avenue, aray motor vehicles
otiher tihoai +h«t of t)he toliud and'cshar-
aoter-descriibed la Section 1 hereof In
violation of the provisions tihereof and'

llunlcdpal Garage on Oeni&ar Street ,
at 8:00 P .M. ait wMCh t i m e a i d plac*
any person or peirsons dmterestal bhare-
lh, will be given a n oppor tuni ty t o be
i<3»rd==eonce3TAng=suohr,C«Klilii>ince»"=

ELEONORE H. WORTmNOTON,
Townstalp Cl«rk.

March 2Mb. Aiprit 4Vh

wa.ys a* the . Arthur L. Jolinson Re-
gional mgh School, W«3bfleld~Xvernie,
Olark, New Jersey'.

Instruculoras to Bidders,' Fonrn of
Proposal;—aJKT apecjflca.tlons miy b*
WamlneA t& t/he- Office of tJie Secre-
i i r y of t.ha Bdafd-of Educartlon at
the atoove addpess, arid one copy there-
of may be obtained by each bidder.

Bids must be accompanied by a'cer-
tyied check In the amount" 01 ten
percem (10%) of the bid; subject to
the conditions of the spertflbaitions.

No bidder may witihdraw bis bid for
* period of tMrty (30) days a*tSr iht
date 6et for the opening thereof.

—The Board — of — Education—reserves
the rljhit to reject any or all txkls.
and/or tt> accept the bid Uiajt In Its
Judgment will be for the best Inter-
est of The Union County Regional
Hash. School Dtebrlct No. 1. •

By order of the Board of Education
of the Union Counity Regional High
Sahool District No. l. 'Plemer Avenue,
" ~ " tgfl«ldT-^New—Jerseyr

ASSESSMENT. NOTICE
NoWoe Is hereby gdveai Mia* »A a

menttag to be held In the Municipal
Bulild" ~ • ~' ' '

apnngnei<i. New jersey * a.i » v.«.. ou
Thursday. April 111,' 1957, the Under-
signed, Oippoljnrt.eid by tllie Townslhlp
Commltrt.ee of the Township of Spfring-
fleld In. the Caun*y-af—U.nlon aa Lo—
oal Improvement AssesEmem't Oom-
mtesilancrs -Uo-asoertailn the oost and
expense of the Improvement of the
'southwesterly side of MHlto-wn Road
from Meisel, Avenue to CotUer Ave-
nue by the lnstnillaibloD' of sidewalk
nind necessjsyry appurttenanoes, In ac-
cordoince with an ordinance passed by
the TownsrvlT). Committee of the Town-
ship of Spotogfdeld In the Counrtiy' of
Umlori on June 24, 19*53, and to assess
saild costts ajntd exnenEes upon the prop-
erties aibuiuting upon the liroe of suoh
lmproverivent to ttoe extwnt of the ben-
efits tfoertifrom, w4U ait sa.ld meeting
consider and desaranlne said costs am<L
benefits, amd will also ait said meot-
lni^ hear and consider amy objection
or Objections that tne owniers of prop-
erty alomg cadd street may presenit
a.jatast the fixing of beneWits so datar-
mlned as assessmenits aigaAnst thedr
several properties^

WILFRED BATATLLE
LEONIARD G-ERBER
HOWARD RYDER

_ Assessment Oomsmsstonera.
March 23. April 4

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals will be received by

tihe Board of Eduoatton-of the Undon
County Regional High Sahool District
No. 1 art thjalir office tooaibed.on Hem-_
er Avetmie, Bprlm^fileWj New - Jersey,
until 8:00 P.M. (Stamdiard Time), on
Tuesday, April 2,=»1SS7, for fumniletolnB
•all laibor aod maitertal nieoesiairy to
inatail track Jumping pits and run-

Maa-ch 2S, 1957

HELEN R. SMITH,
Secretary.-

THE VACATION AND RELEASE
AND EXTINGUISHMENT OF ANY
AND ALL PUBLIC RIGHTS I F
ANY—TO A PORTION O F SURREY
LANE A.S THE SAME IB DHLIME-
ATED ON A CERTAIN MAP PRE-
PARED BY ARTHUR H. LENNOX

JULY UM7,
SAID SURREY LANE AS DHUiNE-
ATED ,ON SAID MAP BETNG ALSO
CONTAINED IN A CERTAIN DEED
MADE) BY T. V. LEO & " SONS.
INC. TO HENIEY AND MARGARET
VANCE, DATED JUNE 8, 1S51 AND
RECORDED IN BOOK 1637 OF
DEEDS FOR UNION COUNTY, AT
PAGE 112.
TAKE NOTICE tha t t h e foregoing

Ordinance was passed -anti aipproveo
Bit a regular meettms of tlh« TowneMp
Comirmjt/tee of tJie Township of Spr ing-
field In t h e County of Union a n d
State of New Jersey, held on Wednes-
day evening, March 27, 1957.

BLEONORE H. WORTHINGTON, ,
Township Cleric.

Mairoh 2%h

You can be
One of the

Bunnies...
Join the -

REGIONAL
HIGH
APRIL

18 or 20

See Ads on Pages 6 & 13

CALL . , . . „ DRexel 6.4300
"We Service Any Oil Burner"

SAY
"FTAPPY

BIRTHDAY"
BY

costs little anywhere

Newport, R. 1.55< Pork Roll
COAL—_FUEL _Q!L_—COKE-

^METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGETPLAN

Bardy Farms Known for Years for Their High
Quality Merchandise Offers Low Prices Everyday

Imported reeled — with basil leat

All Grinds

COFFEE

With 50c coupon in Box — actual cost I1.4J

ALL—Detergent 1 0 ft.-Wx$ 1 , 9 9 _

Tomato Soup . . reg.«n 1 0 c
White House

Applesauce . . 12-oz. jar 1 0 c
Deep Blue — Solid Pack • .

White Meat Tuna reg.can 2 9 c
Lipton's Chicken ~J .

Noodie SOUP 3 pkgs.inart. 2 9 c
Hearts Delight

P e a c h e s Freestone 2»/2 sizeiair29c

EXTRA BONUS SPECIAL
with pwrehqt* of $7.50 order or mora

Marwell HOUM

INSTANT COFFEE

90c
larr* <-ei. jar

carton of I '

COCA COLA

pi as deposit

Lien Brand Salt

BUTTER

49c
BARDY FARMS SELLS ONLY PRIME & CHOICE MEATS

Genuine Spring

Leg of Lamb ">
Bacon . . lb.pkg. 4 9 c

>kg. 9 8 c
p

Sliced Ham , ^

gives you

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbor*
& Civic & Social Welfare

Leaders
through

5VELCOME WAGO]>J
tht the Occasion Of:
Change of Residence

Arrivals ol Newcomers"^
City

Mrs. Josephine Mcircy '
South Orange 3-0420
(No cost or obligation)

Inrelhorn'i wfaol*

Ftffcy Kcady-to-Zat

SMOKED HAMS

OUR FRESH FISH DEPT. IS OPEN TUES. THRU SAT.
We're Happy to Announce CHARLEY l« Back

• Freeh Flounder _ ^ I Halibat

Cod Steaks ..* 39c | Filet.. - 7 9 c I SJeakt * 6 9 c
IARDY FARMS FAMOUS FOR FRESH PRODUCE!

Florida Fresh Picked

Cucumbers

each 7
Snow TC&lte

Moshrooms > 39c
Fresh Picked .

Green Beans ^ 17c

SKEDLESS

Grapefruit

5 w 29c
Dairy Buys

Funom Brand " .

CREAM CHEESE 2 -
[mporied

SWISS CHEESE -
Good Leek

MARGARINE

-f 99c

*• tin

Frozen Food
Linden Finni whole

STRAWBERRIES
Linden Fsrnu

FRENCH FRIES
• Snow Crop -

ORANGE JUICE..

Specials!

y

Deterrent

AD .tant fk, 7 3 c
Foaming Clnmcr—Deal Fiek

Ajax 3ns.Nm32c-
Air Kcfreslirr

Florient ....T7^,r79c
Soup — Bftth Bi-m

Palmollve •2for25c

WESSON OIL

O^b Cr*?kcrt

Keebter
Moonlliht M

Burry's
Cashmere

Bouquet 3 ,0
Soap -i. Y.er, Bars

Palmolive ..3for26cHeinz Strained

BABY FOOD

OPCri LATE

...Tame or Terrific &t the Touch pf YburTbel

~ it's the carburetion sensation of the yeixr . . . combining "~
championship power, dward-winning-economy. Tri-Power won clear

title to the-top performance honors when it boosted Pontiac to
the biggest victory of all In official NASCAR competition at

-DaytonaVYeVthis amazing -new carfcfcuretiQn system-also gives — /
you gasoline mileage that will have small-car owners turning

green with envy! Here's how it works: For your normal driving
the engine operates on Pontiac's highly efficient, standard two-jet

carburetor (the same type that won the economy tests last year).
But when an emergency cdftfe for all-out action, a little extra

pressure from your toe automatically cuts in four more .carburetor
jets for an instantaneous surge of power like nothing you've ever

- known! Come on In and see what it's like to pilot America'*
Number One Road Car—and discover how easy it is to own . . .

Pontiac prices actually start below 30 models of the low-price three!

PONTIAC IS DAYTONA
GRAND NATIONAL CHAMPI

A slock 317-h.p. Pontiac with

Jil-fowt Carbunllon* 'beat al\ competing tan-

' regardlett of sire, power or price -

In »he biggesl Jfock cor evenf of '571 -

*Opf/onol of txfro co«f en any model.

» • • YOUR AUTHORIZED PONYlAC DEADER
ORlv* """MB «URPRI»i OAR OF THI YMRI

SUH0ATS TOO!

m>

Ample"
Parking

SUPER
MARKETS

>ap—Cishmtrt haih fir.m

Bouquets .2 for 2Sc
Clint Pk[. Blao

Super Sud«.....77c
Llnulrl

Vel .. „ m 77c
li etc r rent

Fab .•...:....,; , t . 75c

-c

Mlgutt Mold Ormg»

Juice •••...3 MB. 49c
Lemoflade 3 «M 44c

Juice 31c_

FRITOS

• SVN8HQ4C

Krispy Crackers

If. B. C.

27c

2625 Morris Ave., Union

Wise Potato Chips
•*o» »i«« 3 9 c

BEECH-HUT
Strained nibyfood*

1 0 reg. jars 9 9 c

FREE DELIVERY
UNION and SPRINGFIELD

Super Suds .:...32c
Llqlll '

Vel H.™ 37c
Detergent

Fab ".;.».. ph,. 31b:
Dtterienl

Fab .....l...fch. riM*l"

Deter K«nt

ATAD
8tap

i . pk,. 37c

Octagon ......Wf 10c
W lW)kmtnc ClcftDttr

Ajax 2st.
Cl«»mer_

Kirkman . 2

3 3 c

19c
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ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE — Home at 37
Cambridge Terrace has been said for Mr. and Mrs.

-JohnJKuliek Io Mr. and Mrs. Michael ""A.. Williams

through ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.
Mr. Williams has_his own plumcing business.

By Edward A. Cardinal
Chairman, Springfield Shade Tree Commission

In the past few weeks many | cover their grounds from front to
. _people have complained, about

material they- purchased from
door to door salesmen. Glib sales-

. men, armed with beautiful colored - c a u s e y o u have signed a legal
pictures and plans, leave the
customer with the impression that
'a van Ioad_0f_material will sc-on

rear. Unfortunately a couple of
small packages . arrive and the
victim is stuck with the goods. Be-

ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMHND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING R U L E S

• 'REGULATIONS- AND STANDARDS
- GOVERNING THE SUBDIVISION OP

LAND WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD PURSUANT TO THE

' AUTHORITY SET .FORTH IN CHAP-
TER 433 OF THE LAWS OF 1953,
AND AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-

. - MENUS THERETO, SETTING FORTH
~ THE PROCEDURE TO BE FOL-

" LOWED BY THE PLANNING BOAST
-AND THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
IN APPLYING. AND ADMINISTER-
ING THESE RULES, REGULATIONS
AND STANDARDS AND PROVID-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF. .
BE rr ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field iia-«h« County of Union, as fol-
lows:
1. Article 5, Procedure, 1. Submission
of Sketch Flat, ParaGraph (a) ami 2.

— Submission, of -Ereltmtaai'y Plat o r
Major Subdivision for Tenrtatlve Ap-
.j!ro_val, paragraph (a) »ra aimettdett U>

, read as follows:
ARTICLE V

PROCEDURE ,
1. Submission of Stoftah Plat.

(a) Amy owner of land within the
Township of Sprtogillleld shall prior
to subdividing or resuibdtvidJlng land,
as defined In thds ordinance, submit
to the Township Engineer art-least *wo
weeks prior to the .regular meeting of
the Plaonling Board a sketch plat of
'one proposed subdivision for the pur-

' poses.0-f dassljfioat!ion_.and preliminary
-discussion; on said
telso be paid to_lto—Township a fee
of $10.00 to cover the costs of publish-
ing the deteamtoartilon of the PlainnJmg

Jo-EJule-4483-W-af-tee-

preUmiwary

•HRulea Governing Cfrvdl Fr&ot&ce In the
Superior Court.
- 3. Submission of Erejlmtoary Plat of

«,t Major Subdtvtolon for remitotive
"• Approval. '

(1)1 At least 6 black on WMte
^prints of the preldmliniairy plat togetlwr
•with 3 completed application farms
for prelimlnairy (approval shall be sub-

. mitted to the townoMp cierk two
•weeks prior to the ptanmtog board
meoUmg at whloh consldwatian Is
desired. At tlie time of filling, aJe»-of-
$30.00 shall be paid to the township
clerk to" cover all publishing ..costs
required-, by law e/nd rotas of court,-
and th« coat of prellmilrjoiry -physical
examtoatlon of, •ttie plat to be sub-
divided. The townBliip clerk eihaU tai-

•.medHiateliy notify the eeoretasy of tihe
board upon receipt of t te

jry plat. .
... foregoing ordtoanoe shall take

' effect Immedlaitely upon adoption mpter
final reading and pulbMioaitton tlhereof,

• In accawtanoe jsMlh laiw. . • ' „•1 :, I, Eleonore H. Wort/htngtoa, do hereby
. derUfy VtaA. the foregolmg Ordinance
. was tntmoduced for first reading at a,
•(regular meeting of the Townstoip Qom-
anlttee of the TbwneJMp of fljwtogfleld.

- to tihe County T3 Dlnion and State
of Now Jersey, held * on ."Wednesday-
evomlng, MarcW 2f7, 1887, emd that the
said-Ordinance shall be sufbmiltited ior
consideration and flraaH passage at a

-regular meettnigof the-said Township
Commttfcee to~be heM on Wedoesday

--"•evenilng, Ajxrtl 10,- 1857, in •tlbe Town-
. Bhlp ConnmtWee Meeting fibom In the

... Municipal Gairage on Center Stre*t.
• a t 8:00 P^I., at wihdoh time arid place

any person or persons Interested there-
in, will be given em oppor*uni(t.y to be-
iheaird conoemiing- such Ordtoamc*. •

BLEONOBB H. WORTHDNaTON,
Township Cleric.

SStil. April 4tlh. . '

.contract with the salesman, you
have no redress and have learned
the hard way. Buy only from local
nurseries and finsist upon seeing
what you are buying.

One victim, when notified that
his nursery material had arrived
at the "freight station, hired a
truck and then founfLeut he could
have carried the material home
under his arm. Another man was
shocked when* his wife told him
she had placed the material on
the dining room table, only to
find ^ut that it was a small
_package.

QUESTION1: Is it time to plant
evergreens and shrubs?

ANSWER: -¥es, deciduous ma-
terial can be planted anytime be-
fore coming into leaf and .ever-
greens can be planted before they
put on too much growth. With
the modern methods of handling
plants the season has been ex-
tended well on into summer.

QUESTIONr My neighbors and
T disagree as to what fertilizer
analysis is best. Can you give us
an answer?

ANSWER: No doctor prescribes
the same diet for every person._
No fertilizer .is perfect for every
soil condition. In my 35 years of

:gxperience—iwl3i. soils -in—thi
vicinity I cannot put my finger on
any particular- analysis that is
outstanding in' results rMiich' more
important than anlysis is the ma-
terial used in 1Jie fertilizer. I can
safely say that fertilizers contain^
ing a good-percewtage of nitrogen
in organic form are vastly supe-
rior to the general run of cheap
chemical brands. Just, as sugar
supplies^ more calories than milk
or-steak, I feel certain you would
live a~ healthier -and - longer life
with the latter. I am certain that
most professional.xardeners wotili
recommend the -chemkal-orgaoi
combinations.

QUESTION: My neighbor used
a cheaper brand of fertilizer than
I did, yet Ms lawn is greener than
mine in a. week. Did I buy the
wrong material?

ANSWER: • His lawn turned
green more quickly because the
nutrients are in a highly soluble
form just as sugar is a rapid form
of-energy. However, the ultimate
test is which fertilizer will—keep
the lawn greenest for the longer.

"period of time, and T think you
wffiTfare the best with your slower
acting fertilizer.

For All Players
\ Little League players trying
out for pitcher_or catcher posi-
tions weregiven instructions about
their .positions in a clinic held,
last-Monday night at the James
Caldwell School. A similar clinic
will be conducted at the Florence

Cub Pack 73
*73 Alaskan Night. Cub

Pack, 73 held their regular meet-
ing at St. James Church on Wed-

Iarclr20thr
Cubmaster Maurice Scully

opened the meeting and discussed.
the special church service to be
held Sunday afternoon, March" 31.
Cubs and parents will participate
in the' service, during-which Pas-
tor Aloysius Carney will be pre-
sented withthe Pack charter as

r-ef-the- Pack. =sponsor of
Still growing, Pack 73 inducted

Clement Beyer into the ranks at
this meeting.

An interesting skit by. Den 6
under'Mrs. Eleanor Chardos was
presented. The boys enacted the
life of the Alaskan-Eskimo,- show-
ing his hunting and fishing abil-
ity. To aid them in their por-
trayal, they also used a canoe to

M. Guadineer School at 7:i5 P.M., ilend an authentic touch. This was
Monday, April 1. All boys from
last year's Nfeams and all new
boys__ trying sout for pitcher or
catcher positions are urged to at-
tend. Tryouts for\ all positions will
be conducted on^April 6.
"Walter Becker, chairman of the
Little League sponsV committee,
has announced that\sponsors of
major league^teams for the 1957
seasonjKill be the Kiwinis Club,
Lions Club, Rotary Club) Ameri-
can Legion, PBA, and Big Top
Carhop". Minor league " sponsors
will be Chadwick Realtors, TScutt
Excavating, Centre Meat Market,
Chamber of Commerce, Celantone
Shoe Shop, Geljack Jewelers arid
Haydu's.- ... •

Breaks Pole Vault
Track MeeHtecord

Robert C. tPat) Morgan, 34
Spring Brook Road, representing
Bordentown Military Academy,
broke the meet record for the pole
vault at the University—of Penn-
sylvania Spike Shoe Invitatiojial
Meet-held-at-Franklin-Field,-PhuV
adelphia, Saturday, March 23.'

0(1'! H O M E ?
I N

the authorized
WESTERN dealer
nearest you.

3. E; BURNET & SONS
60 Main St. Madison

.-., Frontier 7-0669
DE STEPHANS

HARDWARE
.ui1* atuyvesanc AVV.

Unjon
• Murdock 8-6452
LAIXt'S HARDWARE
56 So. Orange Aye.

South Orange
South Orange "2-2850
BOB ORCHARD Hdw.

180 Maplewood Ave.
*-<•—^Maplewoqdr—~*"

South Orange 2-6030
PIERSON'S

HARDWARE
Ul Springfield Are.

Summit
Crestvlcw 7-4541

SUMMIT HARDWARE
- A PAINT

359 Springfield Are.
Summit

Crestview 3-021S
SPRINGFIELD

HARDWARE & PAINT
269 Morris Ave. •

Springfield
Drexel 6-0877
SWANSON'S
HARDWARE

254 Main St. Chatham
Mercury 5-0707

•HARVEY J. TIGER-
321 MHlbum Ave.

MiUburn -
Drexel 6-0469

TOWNLET HOUSE-
WARE & HARDWARE
14Z4 Morris Ave.' Union

Murdock 6-2475

TERMITE
^CONTROL
serviceis
GUARANTEED

- fozive
Inspection of ywr tomef

Booklet of dioger

^,Thi3.ia_the,ideal-time,to.rid^
your house of termites. Present
weather conditions make ter-
mite detection eas ier . . . treat-
ments more effective.
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
your home of termites. . . save
you costly repair bills.

U t o K R I I T E R M I T E S E R V I C E
offers home-owners an t»/pr-
mative and iisefxd booklet m
termites. For your free copy,
see, the Western dealer nearest JOB*

Morgan's "record-breaking vault
was 12'.-7". The former record was
l-g.';3".^Mprgan,,who,is,a
BMI, ~v?ill enter Baldwin-Wallace
in the fall.

A. Z. A. Dance
The Springfield Chapter of

A.Z.A. wili run their "April
JShpwers" Dance on April 6, Sat-
urday, at 8:30—prm. at Temple
Beth Ahm. Tickets are $1.00 stag,
$1.25 drag. . ,

d6nated by Bowcraft^—located, on
U.S. 22, Scotch Plains.

Awards • for personal achieve-
ment was presented to the follow-

ing boys: Michael Johnson, Gary
Rupa, Fred Calderone, Gold and
ffllver arrows; Paul Plante 2 sil-
'ver arrows: Michael Schmid, litfri
badge; Walter Zeiser, gold arrow;
Robert Alessi, gold arrow; George
Buczek, silver arrow; John Duns-
muir, Denners stripes; Gray Gum-
bel and John Sammond, Bear
badges; ass't denner stripes ,also
to John Sammond, Fred Miller,
gold arrow; Scott Veiling, bear
badge and gold arrow;' Robert
Becroft, silver- arrow; RtcTTaro
Blake- and John Gardella lion
badge; Fred Ronecker wolf badge
and ass't denner stripe, Don Car-
dinal wolf badge, and James Cat-
frey denner .strip.

\ CUB .PACK NO. 171
The\ regular monthly meeting

of Cub\ Scout Pack No. 171 was
held on Friday _eyening, March 15,
1957 at the James Caldwell School.
The opening exercises were led by
the newly \formed Webles Den
(Danny Buckley, James Ellowitch,
Bruce""Eedi?rr15.rew Neisoa^ and
Richard-Pomerantz'). The Achieve-
ment- ceremony, which followed
included the presentation of TRese

=JB adges:,. J )anny
Buckleyj Den 14; Dick Buhrer,
Den 13; Fred Brown, Den 3;
Jim my Mullin, -Den" 3 f Barton
Theile, Den 13. Bear Badges:
Robert Breier, Den 10; Melvin
Golden,: Den 10; Kenneth Max,
Den 2; Michael Montag, Den 10;
Ivan Warman, Den 10. xArrow'
Creditsj_Den 10, Robert Breier, 1

the Bear Badge; Den 13,,Dick
Buhf.er, 1 Gold arro"w on the Lion
Badge; Den 2, Kenneth- Max;~~l
Gold Arrow on Jhe Bear Badge;
Den 10, Michael"Montag,^i-_G
ArrowJ. Silver Arrow on the Bear
B'adge; Deo_3, Jimmy Miillin, 1
Gold, 2 S.jb$r Arrows on the_Lion
Badge; Den 2,'Keith-Neigel, 1 Sil-
ver Arrow on the Bear Badge;
Den 14, Richard Pdmerantz, 1
Gold, 2 Silver Arrows on the Bear
Badge; Den 3, Lloyd Schaefer, 1
Gold Arrow on the Lion Badge;
Den 3, Paul Soos, 1 Silver Arrow
on the Lion Badge'; Den 13, Bar-
ton Theile, .1 Gold-Arrow, 1 Sil-
ver Arrow on the Lion Badge;
Den 6, Roger Wilson, 1 Gold Arrow
on the Wolf Badge. Every Ameri-
can boy loves to pretenq. he's an-
Indian, andTvill particularly show
an interest in Indian weapons,
shields, dance ratfflps, ptr ,Tn En-
courage the study oi Indian bore
we chose "Indian Trails" as our
theme for March.. It proved inter-
esting to observe the varied and
ingenious ideas created by our
Cubs.

Did you even try to chew a
cracker—swallow it—and then
whistle? Try it, and, then you'll
know, why the Cubs had "such a
frolicking, good time playing this-
game and participating in several
other relay races. The peals of
laughter indicated that both the
parents and the Cubs had fun! It
was indeed a pleasure to include
among the guests for the evening,
Mr. Al Bowman, the Institutional.
Representative from the Lions
Club, Sponsors of our Pack.

An impressive ceremony of the
Four Winds, indicated that the
following boys have fulfilled all
requirements
Weblos, the

for
last

the rank of
step in Cub

Scouting: Philip Del Vecchio, Ron-
ald Gargano and Daniel Maidling.

:ome'Daniel, son of Mr.
Mrs. Daniel Maidlingi 232

Milltown Rd., and Philip, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Del Vecchio, 11
Highpoint Drive was Mr. Bill
Hummel of: Boy Scout .Troop No.
0. To welcome "Ronald; son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gargano, 99
Wentz Ave., was Mr. Edward Kay
of Boy Scout Troop No. 73. We
know you'll find Scouting jeal fun,
and of course, will continue to
carry on the Scouting Motto "Be
Square and always do your best!"
As these boys departed for a
bright-and~happy future along the

Mrs. Alfred Rutz, 32 Battle Hill
Ave. • '

Hearty welcome, qlso, to our
new leaders: Mrs^Adam La Sota,
~Den 7 and Mrs. Anthony Fabrizio,
Deri-firWe hope that you will'-jain
a keen satisfaction from you*1 as-
sociation with your Cub Scouts!)
Before our formal conclusion, Mr.
E/ank Holler, oiir"Cubmaster, an̂ _
nounced that the theme for April
would be "Bring Your Dad"! Yes,
the Father and Son Dinner _will
be held at 6:30 p.m. on April 9th
at the Parish House of the Pres-
byterian Church.

And* now, "May the great.
Father- -of— all—good -,Gub—Scouts-
bless us and guide us until we
meet again." ~ -,, <-T

Special G i f t s _
Team Opens Up
Hospital Drive =

•' A "large group of Summit cit-
izens last night attended- the open-
ing dinner of the special gifts
conimittse of Overlook' Hospital . ...
Building Fund at Canoe Brook-U° P r ° v l d e

• exit throu

aoy Scout Trails—so we welcome
L J i i l t h f l l i B b

y by H
jn,osLJie,ariily the. follfflging^Bob- -r^dg
Cats: Den 4; Peter, son. of •Mr.--of-th

l
;

and Mrs. 'L. W. Eckelkamp, 21
Redwood Rd. Den .7: Douglas; son
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jayne,
52- Pitt Rd.; William, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Harank,,94 Field-
stone Dr.; Edward, son oi Mr^and
Mrs. Edward Hydock, 1 Shunpike
Rd.; Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Autenrieth, 105 Battle Hill
Ave.; Dominick, son of Mr. ancL
Mrs. Anthony • Fabrizio, 132 S.

--of-the finance committee.

Gold Arrow, 2 Silver Arrows on Maple Ave,; John, son of Mr.^and

Country Club, where hospital and
campaign officials outlined the
urgent reasons for enlarging the
present institution's facilities.

During the evening, committee
members accepted moFGhan-500
cards of prospective donors in
the'Summit area..

Success of the campaign to
raise $3,074,000 for the hospital
was predicted by Hugo B.. Meyer,
of 124 Hobart avenue, general
chairman of the campaign, who
praised the unusual response to
calls for volunteers in -the work.

"This response has been most
encouraging and gratifying," Mr.
Meyer said. / 'Not only have Sum;
mit residents responded but ac-
ceptances have been overwhelm-
ing in theother communities serv-
iced wholly^>r-in parTby Overlook.
With such area-wide . enthusiasm
we will be able to see our building
plans come tnie."

The acute shortage of beds and
the resulting delay in ho-emer-
gency admissions have made the
building program a must for- Sum-
mit and other communities, ac-
cording to Walter Beinecke, chair-
man of development committee.

The necessity for the presehl-
hospital campaign was ouflined

Extension Of
froitt-page_I) *r

fully plan for the future instead of
realizing some day, when the price
of properties have increased, that
we -should have another street—
that we should jextend Mountain
avenue."

"Of course," continued Forbes,
"the present owners of the Ness
property will profit considerably
if the .Township .purchases., this
billboarded property and extend
the street. But, with Springfield
growing-there is always.a-chance_
that a private. operator will pur-

as bejng the site for>a large New
York'.department store, a garden
apartment development attd the
location for a research develop-^
ment buildingr^_ L1~.__~: . '

Mrs. Forbes plans io continue
his plea for the Mountain avenue .
extension by" purchase of the "
Hague land in Morris avenue. "It
wjU add considerably-toour rafaTP -
les by having something, worth-
while occupy the now vacant land,"
said.Forbes. "But, more than that,
it is a good investment lor.the
Township to acquire that ,'JIorris-
avenue land before somebody
comes to Springfield and. seals

cWase that property between the
diner_ aqd the Rajac Products
store to construct another -build-
ing. That would seal off Mountain
avenue."

The property was sold several
years ago to a syndicate headed'
-by Charles Jeneo;—ftr-

off—our—plans—by -̂constructing—a-
building on this piece.,of property.'.'

HE'S THE

ONLY MAN

IN TOWN
WHO WON'T

the Dutch Maid Motels." There is
small entrance to the property

on Morrison Road and the an-
nounced plan was ,that there

BE AT

would be an exchange'of property
with the F.irst Presbyterian Church

REGIONAL HIGH

APRIL 18 or 20

entrance. and See Ads on Pages 6 & 13
exit throughjMajn street but this
deal, it is understood, "was never
completed. According to the story,
the Jenco interest would have
given property to the_ church' for
the extension of the cemetery in
exchange for enough property to
permit an exit and entrance at
Main street. — (

property has been reported

be added to those already.in use,
and, in use beyond the accepted
hospital standards.

Roger Spalding of 32 Druid Hill
road, general special gifts chair-
man, F. Bruce Gerhard, presi-
dent of the board of trustees, and
James D., Cowan, co-chairman'bf
the committed, also spoke. Co-
chairnunr-Efhest M. May of 57"
Colt road; presided and introduced
the speakers. . .•- ,-.

FOLKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE-
TODAY

costs little anywhere
Norfolk 70*

SAVE...byAprillOrh

EARN . . . from the 1st

LATEST DIVIDEND

PAID

by H. Stanley Krusen of 60 Whitt-

"We simply had no other alter-
native than to build,' 'Mr . Krusen
stated. "Not one more bed could

Want a Cab
y

Springfield-Nadet Cab Co*.
DRexel 6-5200

JEWELERS

Up To $10,000

173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS • WATCHES

JEWELERY
"Whert You Can. Afford Fin*

Quality" > -
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexef 6-6047 955BroadSt, Nevvafk2,NJ.

debook
TMs guide has been prepared by tf» staff of Hie Sp ringfiefd SUN ojfer a thorough study of Hie stores, restaurant«,- dealers, aid firms offering services-inflie Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked into Hie histwiy.i^utationTand qua!ity\of^each businesŝ  Those appearing,in Jrhis GUIDEBOOK ore highly recommended. ~-

AUTO BODY WORK

EIXERY — (155 Morris Ave., 'rear of ChryBler-H.ynicnitJh agency, SprtagfleJdJr
When your rear end lo out of ifliape look for: (1) e. firm wltji the necessary
fancy equipment, (2) a firm with, the—knowfhow of experleboe, and (3)—a-
ilrm wlth.thajategnlty to do the best Job ait the lowest rate. On aa 3 counts,-
the STJN reoonvmemdo Ellery Auto Body Shop.

AUTO REPAIR

CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Route 22 overpass on South Springfield
Avenue, SpSngfleld) If you own a 1916 Pord, Frank olark Is probaibJy the
orily peraon lnTOwn who fcnows how to service H. That was the year he first
began uiiidolaj the "mdschlef Detroit had wroughit under ttoe hood. Todeuy Ws

t U n Is auch tbait he needs no sign over hds garage — peopHe-kinow Him.

( M o r l s t S r S p g f e d r D R e x e l fl9858)rBob
Brlggs h-M been pounding the forwaid look back inito cars ever slmoe 100
horses was considered real power and V-8 was vegetable Juice (1937). HSa
skilled crew do mechanical, collision, a-nd painting. And very well, too.,_

BAKERIES

CAKE COTTAGE — (Springfield- 3hopplng Center) The SOT sampled a few
pro-Lenten Hot Cross Buns from Ted Speotor's oven—a,nd the verdict ie that
It Is gcitog t« be a happy Easter. As la- all his baJced. goodSr-Tedliae added a
personal touch to the buns—an' extras-rich flavor—that makes them the—pick. g S p t

"insurance In town. They urciite all kindsof^hereTTOa^a^Oofrfragerepuitai t longoeafarbeyondS
know. We met a la-diy f-rom Dover who drives over for Ted's Dan
do ao, she must pass six bakeries, both ways! :

t^tleidryou
j>astale«. To

:

• JARBER-SHOPS -_•_

REGIONAL-^- >(232 Moun/ta4a-TATO.̂ by~Hensh«W=Ave., Sprtngfleld)-^Throw away
those Mllltowas—there's nothing" jnore tranquUizlng tham the" comfortable
bafbeg-loupem In—Alex Domlnskl's modern shop. These remarka/ble ohairs
are the oWfcir- brother to ttie Barker Lounger. While relaioliig, by the~way,
Alei gives a darn good haircut;—

fa
SAM'S BARBER SHOP—(256 Mortis Ave., Eprfngtfleld) The' trouN* with tHie
baiTber J>yelness is tbajt your customers are haJir today and gone tomorrow.
But Sain knows tbsit they'll be back. The; always do come back -to this
fitlentUly shop. - .•*

CARPENTER

CABINET RING — (433 Spring St., U. S. 1, Elizabeth, EUzabeth 4-2023) If' you'
live In a square house, you must have useless corners a.nd crannies tlvait do
nothing burt colleot duet. Ttila Is Where Jonoa Rose, the Cabinet King, ateps In,
He oan custom design a.nd build1 for you tine cleverest bullt-lns tohold every-

but your mother-ln-litw's • temper. He's the kind of oablnct maker who
pass as nis wo

• CLOTHING •

CHRISTINE'S CHILDREN'S FASHIONS — (2725 Morris Ave., Larohmonrt 6ecT
Moo, Union) Christine Capnlo has had the ha>ppy Idea, of combining HiWi
Avenue-atmosphere wi,th popular priced children's olothing. The result Is the
SUNV idea_of ...the, most.tastef uUy_d.eporatea.etoreiaround.. Erom ,l*ye»es. to_sla«i.
14 girls and 12 boys, Ohrlsttoe's has a wonderful selection: of styles for Vti»
young f<}lk. Prom bow ties to pocketbooks. It Is a regular children1* boutique.

THE SPRUCE SHOP—(2822 Morris Ave., Union, Just over the Springfield border)
.If Phyllis amid PM1 nizzo had a penny for every Springfield resident who has
driven by their modern plata redwood front and wondered what's Inside, tdie-y'd
be In Florida now. As Is, women from Sprlnjgfleld are finding out to tihelr
doltgrht thsut a wonderful line of popular priced brand name olothing lies
behind the redwood. For example, the sissy front spring style J

DELICATESSENS

G * L —. (Springfield.Shopping Center. DRexel 9-9872) There are three teats
for a good delicatessen: the potato salad, hot pastroml, and does the owner
go to Florida eaoli.year. G & L's potato salad Is dedlolously'spicy, the ho*
pastrami Is seasoned to make your mouth wa-tnr, and to show you how
popuilar ttils delloiteosou is — owner George Byrrax is sporting a beautlful-
sun tan. - . t

• FLORISTS •
WEBER'S —' (Routa 22, Springfield. DBexel 6-0628) The world has beat more
than a path to Weber's Crystal Stream Florist since it was founded In 1923.
They've beat a highway rigM through, the begonda beds. Undaunted, Weber's
has become a leader ln"a town famous for "florists. Same day delivery plus
th« town'*'trust In toe bwnuty of every arrangement has been the story. .

FOOD MARKETS
-SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272 MorrisTtve., Springfield, TMtexel 8-0431). The
only supermarket from here to kingdom^ come offering free telephone' and
delivery servloe (expectant mothers note).' Jim Puncheon and'Les Sehulman
can-. be-peUed on to" pick only bhe top quality Items. Their prices are oom-
petttdve—oan>t >be beat. ., — ' . •

FURNITURE
MODERN "ERA— (Route 22, Springfield)TJaoh week the SUN will sMne.on
a, 'different design note as observed at this decorator's wonderland. The glow
this week comes from .Paul MoCoWs linear Boom Divider — structural alu-
minum legs combined wlitto walnut shelves and drawera. It's tihe straight
simple lines that were featured la LOOK magazine last month. , '

-*.-r INSURANCE &REAL ESTATE
ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER—(649 Morris Ave,, Springfield. DBexel
6-2300) Someone once sadd, "3T~you warn* to get a Job done, ask the busiest
person la town." Well, you should see the aoUvlty at Realty Corner. Anne
Sylvester has her personable (arad pretby) - staff sawing all kinds of records
In the "Houses Sold" category and providing top-night service for personal
Insurance. -

BUNNELL BROS (8 Hemer Ave., Springfield). Here Is a firm that'has
grown with the town while appearing to be standing still. The farthest-Rob-
ert and Richard Bunnell have moved since 1918 Is from, one end of the bulk
b U d S T b t h t t o I S h h l b l * h

B.^Jr CHADWICK — (345 Morris Are., Springfield. PRexel j-323l). Eroof that
Ben Ohadwlck Is seWdinig reeordatin se]Mr«g nomesirln,.. town is his-election Jo
the-Board o{ Trustees of :the=-area. Board of RealfoTS. jausjaat-movtog relialble

g y has become a major foroe_thTOUBhqut the Oranges. Ma-ptewood. MUlburh'
tend. -Of-ctmree, "SpitaKfieW. Chadwlck also "Krites ftre, casualty, miutoe sad
j a d j t e e l n u r a T t g e f " • - ^ " - ,'' -_ ~ = '-1- ^_ -

LAUNDROMAT

C & SPORT SHOP— (38I_Broad SWeet, Summit)- A
hviy_bejlpe, but a Lambretta motor* scooter gets ISO mjles tot^
If ^tou te«t-thait _wftat's good forStaBaisfdr CaiJfi_noi3!>^iS
you^-then these sburdiy JItaJiain-cycles- may" be sour dish. With a

-perfect for taking the~Tsially for a Sunday drive/ We'rt
start ait_*319. -—— " " . ' .

COURTESY LAUNDROMART — (2*8 Monii Ave., Springfield) If all yxni're
!toololng for is an easy way to save money — then Sam Casternjovla's Laun-
dromart Is your answer. It's easy because an you do is drop a laundry bag
off — do an hour's shopping—end pick up your clothes fluff dry. You aa.ve
because It costs 65% leas than taking your clothes to a laundry.

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield DRwcel 6-5950) It's getting time for
a young man's' fanny to turn to thouglutB qf splashing some, paint on the'
old homestead. Columbia j&ag><bin<r'cards this Spring that would ttezalc a
ratnJbow. Their main line Is the world -famous Lowe Bros". Paint fpr exterior or
Interior work. A shiny high grade" enamel called plax Is on their shelves tndii
Super Kem.Tone wttfa Its latex base adds a tellable economy line to Columbia's
paint variety. Elsewhere. In the Columlbla\showroom you'lf find the Pella-

spaoe. These are Just examples of the quality buys the SUN recommends at
Columbia. '. . . \ .

LIGHT FIXTURES
MODERN LIGHTING (815 MorrU AT«., opposite Terry Dampwys, Springfield)
Th-e old world brings a lot of n«w charin to the codlectdon of imported fix-
tures-Joe.Hookadel.hM.JUBt-unveilled.-Frc«nCzeoh06l«vWa,. a red-aad-wWte
glass chandelier wl*h lead oryetals — from Italy, an elaborate wrought Iron
flMgree chandelier that shows why Rome wasn't -buti* In a day.

• MUSIC & PHOTO •
DISC tt SHUTTER — (366 Morris Ave:. Springfield). Their photostating serv-
loe reproduce* like rabbits — exact duplicates of the original. The SUN
finds It saves hours of typing to Have a document copied (and they come
out cleaner -than the original). Disc & Shutter's main' Hue; of course. Is
records. Have you heard Julie London In HirFl? Wowl

• PETS •
FIN 'N FEATHER — (281 Morris Ave., Springfield) If you go for Inedible
fish, here's a whole zoo full"of living filets. Bill and Betay Thomas have
assembled 32. Individually ..designed aquariums (or Is lit acquarla) full of

_the=darBd«*-thlngs. If you're tired of dry land, they have everything from
a 25c guppy to a $200 underwater paradise. All other pet supplies too.

POULTRY
CASALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) Oanlo
Casale has been good news .to -fresh killer turkey eaters and bad news to
about 5,000 -turkeys a year ever since he graduated froth Rutgers In 1631.
Take a tip from .the SUN: If you're fed up with the weekrend, packed-ln-
lce poultry you get In supermarkets — see what "farm fresh" means' at
Casale's. ' ' ' •

• * • • • • . • • - . •

RESTAURANTS •
CHINA SKY—(Springfield Shopping Center) There are -two hazard* of the
mysterious Bast which you won^t-have to'face at Jack Chin's superb Chtaese-
Amerlcain restaurant. One Is ordering strange souixttag dishes blind, and the
other Is paying ln-yen. The China Sky menu Includes a ludd-description of
each ddsh,~and Jack: Is perffistly willing to accept dollars—(tttougjh jou'd be
surprised how few It takes-to. feed a family).'Our. favorite-U the°Bgg BVio
Youhe (55 ot. for luncheon and $1.15 for dinner). The SUN will bet a Fob's egg
thaFffielr large portions-will fill any member ot-your family with plenty left
over. * . . -'• - - - '•-. .

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris AveT,\opposlt» Mlllburn Ave.rSprtngfleld) The
oft heard oomMent-about ttieplzaa pie being too big-to. eat must have orig-
inated 'here where the pizaas come king size In both diameter and seaeon-
ln* We Uke -spUtbtng a pizza among everybody. aif the taib ê .amd ordering in-
ddvlduil porbicffiS^of tihedf dedlolous "Jjflsagoia,
•You sure Icitow, you've dftn-ed out after • tthat.

and Teal and peppers.

" SWINGLE'S 'DINER*1="~(Westbound'"LanerRout»^22,—SprtngfieM)--Amon(t*tih»-
44'emtreies on.the menu here Is some of tihe best sea food ever to fight tta
way upstream to Springfield. The SUN recommends Fresh Butterfly -Shrimp
In the Basket with cocktail sauce," only $1.35. or- Broiled South Afrloan Lobster
Tall, Drawn Butter, at $1.75. ' - ' ' . • " • • • -, .

SERVICE STATIONS
GULF CENTER*—(326 Morris Avenue, Springfield. DHoxtl J-98JO) Joe Oalal>rta,
has bullit uj> quite a repuitiaiaon for himself laLJihe five short monittis h«'s
bean to town. He's brought a lot of the latest techaload know-how to. K>

tofflihw"servl(Mqulprneithe'^lnstaUdH5<raT»SWJheire»o!heiiewservl(Mequlprneir«the
Hh&n. Oreen StaaiTJB.-— youul

_• SPORT'S STORE •

TAILORING
HI-WAY TAILORS—(20 Center Street, Lyons Shopping -Center, Sprtngfteld.
DRexel 6-0544) If, from the out of his olothes, your next door neighbor look*
British — It's probalbly the result of Sa.ul Freeman's English tailoring. Saul
came to Springfield from Manchester, England 8 years ago and. he brought
along the Impeccable tailoring standards of the United Kingdom.

TV SERVICE
A It A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union, 44 mile from Sprtngfteld, MUrdock
8-6800. Al Jones, a TV pioneer since. 1938. runs an efficient shop that has
(1) fixed oharges, (2) same- day service, and (3) guarantee for -all work.
35% of their business-Is to Springfield, where pepplB have learjied they can.
depend'oh A*A. • • ' - ' • - • . • - • • . . : • • • • • • : . •• r • • • ; • • • •

G f a t t l J w C t t r T f f W S ^ ' ^ B p i ' t H B ' ^
field. DBexel 9-4545) A visit to this well established firm's large workroom
and|showroom Is like a visit to NBC's master control room. Row on. row of
the latest testing devices Wink1 at you over monitor tv' seta tuned to evertf
station on the dial. The battery of electronic experts are kept busy by the
5 emergency trucks' that Whip ailing tv seta Into 'the shop and healttiy.. tv
sets back' to. the homes in, she. same day. Tony FlorelM. one of iSprlngflelifs
best known civic leadfrs. stands personally behind every Job..1 •

USEDCAR5~
WERNER USED CARS—(584 Morris Aye,, Springfield, DRexel 9-2188) If your
family Is growing like Springfield Is growing, you probably seed a' stajdon
wagon. This reliable lot has quite a selection of wagons ranfflag from a Mg
9 passenger Dodge 4 door to a real tough .Willys with a brand new motor.
Both can be purchased for $465. -

• WALLPAPER •
KARLIN'S PArNT—(15 Center St., Lyon's Shopping Center, Springfield) <Rem-
braoidt would have found this a wonderful headquarters — the Karllm'a have
complete artist's supplies Including pastels, oils, camel's hair brushes and
easels. Rembrandt would have 'appreciated the free parking too.

PHONE NUMBERS
POLICE . .: _ . i DRexel â MOO
FIRD ._•_.. , . ; : ; . - Call -Operator
FIRST AID SQUAD . . . . . . . . ^ . . DRexel 6-0400 '
TOWNSHIP CLERK ._• : i & , DRexel 6-S800
PUBLIC LIBRARY ..; . . L DRex«I 8-4264,
CALDWELL SCHOOL —_U , „ . DRexel'0-1431
CH3SHOLM SCHOOIJ ; DRexel 9-4334
OAUDINKER SCHOOIi _ . . . ; ; DRexel 6-5060
WALTON SCHOOL ' . ^ . j . _ - , DRexel B-1454
REGIONAL HIGH s DRexel 6-630O
ST. JAMBS SCHOOL :.: i ; . . DReXftl 6-5194

\~ * .
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Ganska Dies After
79 Years Here

Martin .J. Ganska of 450 Moun-
Itain Avenue died Sunday at 79. A
lifelong- resident of Springfield,
Mr. Ganska had been a farmer
here since 1921. Previously he had
been a carpenter and, for a few
years;, had served on .the Spring-
field.ToITce Department.

Mr. Ganska leaves his wife,
Mrs. Mary K. Ganska, to whom
Tie" had beeiTTnarfied 51 ~yearsf
a daughter, Mrs. Carl A.' Mente
of .Springfield; three-sons, Theo-
dore M. and Richard M^of Spring,
field and Capt. Norbert M., with
the Air Force in California; a sis-
ter,- Mrs. I'harles A. Schaffernoth
of Springfield; three brothers;

ew "Market. Anthony of
Maplewood and Stephen of Spring-

field; seven grandchildren and one | j l
great-grandchild. ' •• • —

The funeral was Wednesday a
Smith & Smith (Suburban), 41.
Morris Ave., Springfield. A High
Requiem Mass was offered at St.
James Chtfrch. feurial was in
Gate of Heaven Cemetery, Eas'
Hanover.

Vwrtimtr?
SELL IT THRU THE

WANTADS
Want a Cab —

in a Hurry?
Springfield-Nade4 C«b Co.

K At ALL SHY — Distaff members of the. Dra-
matic Workshop group pause between rehearsals of
their forthcoming productions to pose for the photog-

-r-aphe*v fceftrto right—Frankie Zurav, Anita .Ross

and Delias Weinsteln. This year's production is "The
Tender Trap" set for April IS and 20. at the Regional
High School.

British Girl Says
Regional Is Tons
Recently Sara Chatt "of Great

Britain visited the Jonathan Day-
ton .Regional High School in
Springfield—the last slop'of .the
annual student delegation to the
1957 Herald Tribune Forum _for
High Schools. She had visited
three other • high schools before"
her two weeks' slay at Regional.

Prior to her visit here she was
quoted in an article, entitled
"What's Wrong 'with American-

Uligh Schools?", published in the
March 22nd issue of Senior Schol-
astic magazine.

She wrote: "In the classroom
you encourage American students
to use their minds and to enter
open discussions.' But when you
give them examinations you use
a type of test that actually dis-
courages any original thought!
You give them these 'objective-
type' tests which contain purpose.

wrote: "I was very impressed . . .
ind also very suprised, but pleased'

"to discover that the school pos-
sessed such talent in oratory,
sports, and also academic work.

"Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School is the only American school
which I have visited which • had
such wonderful facilities and,
moreover, was using them, I
have, as a refult, moderated my
condemnation that the majority of
American students do not know
how to work."

GIEL ELECTED TO
STUDENT COUNCIL

Miss Carol-Odell of 10 Spring-
brook Road, a junior at the Col-
lege of Saint Elizabeth, Convent
Station, N. J., has been elected to
represent the senior class on the
Student Council of the college for
the academic year 1957-58.

A graduate of, the Academy of
Saint.Elizabeth, Miss Odell is the-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Odell. At. college she is major-
ing in home economics. -

"Ty ambiguous
quate answer;

"choices or inadi?"
Such tests

make- students careless in their
St,.''yj.-<V'

Her.opinions were highly criti-
cal V e: American system of
education.

After her visit to Regional she I

We Specialize In

Hot Water
Heating Systems

SERVICE
Call

BEN
MUrdock 4-1909

17 South Springfield Avtnu* Springfield

MOREY LaRUE
SPECIALS

March 16 through 30
Doni miss this opportunity to try our fine Services

' *for the Home at these^ low bargair prices !
DRY C L E A N I N G

DRESSES plain
SUITS—men's or ladies'

SKIRTS plain
TROUSERS

98*
49* each

HATS, Professionally Renovated . . Only 1.29
L A U N D E R I N G

BEDSPREADS
Chenille or CaiieHewick . .. r O B I Y

PILLOWS
RENOVATED . . . '.. Olt|Y
BLANKETS QQ*
Expertly Finished : . . Only ̂ O

Mch

General Greene Shopping Center. Springffold

' 'r-^-' DRexel 9-2344

It's New ! It's Fabulous I

IV

GOLDEN ROCKET «B FIESTA

Be Our Guest...

.Join the Stcgfcicfiri Wagon Set i

See trie Smart Now Fiesta I

vngon set . . . combining the ultimate in hardtop glamor with rugged utility.

For loadi of fun . ... check the Fiesta's sleek, low-level styling with distinctive new
Accent Stripe that stands out in high society or suburban living. And get the full
•iguificancc of wide-open pleasure with Oldsmobile's glamorous Holiday styling.

For Ioqd» of oxcltomont . . . try Oldemobile's new wide ride . . . solidly seated in,
the i(fw \Tide-.Stance Chassis with wider frame and spring base for maximum stability
under rugged use and heavy loads. Then, test the smooth performance of the all-new
Kocket T-400 Engine*—a masterpiece of high-compression design that delivers
economy when you want it, power when you need it,

i • •

For loads of friends or loads of luggag* . . . inspect the luxury and spaciousness
of the Fiesta's new Tech-Style Interiors . . . styled for comfort with carrying capacity
second to none. And with the rear seat folded down you're uncorered.even more storage;
space—more than 64 cubic feet big!

Be our guest. . . let us shoV you all the exciting features of Oldsmobile's newest model
. . . the Fiesta. Stop in at our showroom soon and drire it.

COLOEN ROCKET 88 FIBSTA (above) . •. roomy arid rugged . . . to
handle everything from building materials to camping supplies.
SUPER 88 FIESTA (below). Dual cxhaiutfl, De Luxe Safety Slecrinj

~ \ H f I ^ 3 SfTYF'a^de^ EStruinSent Panel ^ i d T J ' S i i t "

»J77.(i.p. ftocitf T-400 tnijlnt itxiKlord on <M X t o .
1-1 ftocktl Fngtrx, wilt, 300 ft.p., orxf ipxfcil Hock.) fngfrc, wM up H 112 A>, CftM, of ..b-j »•>.

LDSMd
S E E Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E Q U A L I T Y D E A L E R

FOR ALL

HAS DOUBLED THE SIZE
OF THEIR BODY & PAINT SHOP

COLLISION
REPAIRS

By Experts

Battered, Bent

Scratched or

Gashed... We'll

Give Your Auto Body

r"LIKE NEW" look!

\\.

WRECKER & ROAD
SERVICE

CR. 3-1700

CUSTOM ~~

AUTO
Reasonable

Rates

Wheel Alignment & Balancing
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS ^r_

FREE
USE ONE OF OUR RECONDITIONED

USED CARS WHILE YOUR CAR IS
BEING REPAIRED OR PAINTED

IF YOU CAN'T STOP IN TO SEE US, WE WILL GLADLY
GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE AT YOUR HOME OR

FREE ESTIMATES FREE PICK - UP & DELIVERY

Sperco Motor Co. Inc.
491 MORRIS AYE. SUMMIT

Phone CR. 3-1700
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HELP WANTED -FEMALE- TED- FEMALE

- DO YOU; KNOW?

Expansion has created opportunities for:

.'. . TYPISTS T

FILE CLERKS _ . .

GENERAL CLERKS..
(No typing)

CODING CLERKS

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

OUBRIOAL

Many interesting position; require no previout •xperienee.
- — W h y don't you come in and talk over your .qualification.! with

ui? Learn about our excellent wages, liberal employee benefits,
and our-5-day, 36'A hour week.

MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY

A Diviiion Of •

KEMPER INSURANT

Beechwood Road at DeForest Ave. _
CRestview 3'-9000

Summit, N. J.

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
. Top Starting Salary

Liberal Company Paid-Benefit*
Interesting full-time -CQertoJ and Typing position* offered for young

Intelligent wom^n In cur growing' organization.
Modern nix conditioned office. Attractive loung* Mid lunoheoa facilities.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL,. INC.
• 1 Prospect St., Summit

OoJl Mm. Barbara ZleglsChmtd, OR. f-0060

TYPISTS _
FILT CLERKS _
MAIL CLERKS

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS
ACCOUNTING CLERKS

INSURANCE RATERS

Interesting positions open due to continucia ex-
pansion program; excellent salary; pleasant work-"
ing conditions ̂ advancement opportunity; excellent
•benefits include Sears, Roebuck & Company profit-
sharing l

Apply in. person or phone -Miss Lusk, CRestview
-4-2000. '. . = • =

Interviewing hours dally 8:15 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights until S:30r Satur-
days 8:15 a.m. to 12:30.

ALLSTATE-INSURANCE CO,
MOUNTAIN AVE. MURRAY R£LL

Looatoed rut Inifcenseatiom of South St.' and Mouoitaan. Xr*., t mtlea •outAnrest
of Summit, 3 miles Noroh of Scotch Plains.

.TUNE 1957 GRADUATES

Part time (after school) Positions in Publishing

Train now for your full Jimt job after graduation!

MARTINDAT.E-HUBBELL, INC.
1 Prospect St, Summit -

• ^Cafl Mrs. BaAara Zleglschmid
—• CRestview 3-6060

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES^

Several desirable clerical; stenographic and teller position* now"

open. Good starting talariea. modern air ftooditkmed offices.

SECRETARIES
•-.TYPISTS—

STASTICAL TYPIST
CREDIT CLERK

PAYROLL CLERKS

DIM *O Company expansion • wrtioty of Jo* eppoatfumditiw tn now eurajlafble.
All postttona are penmanienit «md atlar emxilann opportiumMtes to • do satisfy-
ing woo* 'undiftr lde»a workflmg oonidttlonB.

Company bwwiWtB tnc&ude profit-shartitg plan, free ittmpttal, medloail end
aumgaicvLl insurance, group 3if« lund ammulfty pdan, Company sponsored oafe-
terta, «tc. '

Ciba PharmaceufeaLProducte, IncA
SM Morris X-r:

T. S. #TO Bus Knuta
Summit, K. J.

ettloe opon Montfay ttwougih Frtday, »JM to" I,
CReatvtew 3-3900

"SO
— " - " • " - - • •

THE
Maple SU

CITIZENS
Summit

TRUST COMPANY-
CRestview

• • • • - • - . - - ' - • • — • —

• -

3-3300 -

CLERK-TYPISTS •

Procter _&. Gamble . \
Otters psrmanenti -postblon* to Torsatdl* High School graduate* between M
und 3S years of_age. Comptometer or edlphome experience helpful. Ability to
work with flprurea and typing desirable. Good starting salary; man; benefite;

.vacations with pay; modern air-conditioned office. Call. Mr. Bosworth, CR.
:',-8000. -"• ' • ' ' • .

STENO CLERK

PART TIME
T ntweHbltig petition in our

' MfJlbwn-Sliort Hffls Office.

Good etartipg Bsiivrr
~ • - and —

Kmeojit irorking oondttlon*.

National Stale Bank o-f Newark

«xpwiene«.
and Bft3flff7 expaotod1 to

3».'O. Box MB, Newark, K. J.
Atrtentdon: Peraonjuel- Dept..

REClPTlONIST
STENO©RAPHER

JPAruba ofWb* n«ar Short Kills eba/tloai.
S-day week Air condLtiloned building.
"Wtotte-P. O. Box 4fl7, Shorn Hllla.

SECRETARY
E E x T p l o d , who ta <tesdaxyus of. M -
wumilng a position of reeponisib'il'lty.
iSmali office, Short. HULs area, excel-
Jtenrt; working conditions. Send resume
t o Box 493, MUlbiu'n Item, lor -ap-

—potntimomt.
The fallowing office positions axe

PHILIPS ELECTRONICS,
_;_ INC. _ - , — -̂ _

Av;v M u r r a y HiHflO1

PERSOKHEL
ASSISTANT

Warner -Lambert Pharmaceuti-
cal Company has immediate
opening in Personnel Dept. Em-

ployee Benefiti section for «
young woman, with 2-3 years of-
fice experience. Good' typing
skills required. College grad.
preferred.

PLEASE CA1L JE JJ-3955
FOR APPOINTMENT

OR APPLY AT
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
WARNER-CHILCOTJ

ADMINISTRATION'BLDG.

MERCHANDISING
-ASSISTANT-

-Major-northern N. J. wmpany
with employee retall_atorg U

WARNER-LAMBERT
PHARMACEUTiCALCO.

Tabor" Road Morris Plains

SECRETARY
Typing _«ntf_ thand^ _ne
Knowledge of Oarmaia-?lnBllsh

P l l t l lf
1; CLERK TYPIST (PURCHAS-

" - - ING DEPT.) -
2. CLERK TYPIST (PERSON-.

I" NET. DEFT.) " _ : -.
3. SfPTNiOG RA PHEJL T)R GO0f> \
- ' "TYPIST TO A'SSIST IN TRANS-+

.CRIB1NG FROM EDIT'HONE ;
' ' VOICEWRITER TGENERALF

OFFICE* I
Pl«iuse call OR. T-4300 or apply In per-
son at above tvdri-mv; Moaday through
Frlclny a.'l'i A.M. lo 4 45 P.M.

INSURANCE—Olrl Friday to manage |
and h.uullt? t.he office Wi>i-k uf IUI '
active tii.-.uratH-i1 Kucnry. iuon>: the j

stajpttn?r saiary^ AH emp&oree benieilts.
Apply to parean qr telephjorae fox taifcer-
vlew. . - '-1- - • _

JR. BOOKKEEPER
Young tody tor Jxr BooKkoepar posi-
tion. Good qhancas for axlTOince-
monit. Old established firm, conveni-
ently loonited. (#10 bus" passes our
door) Modern air conditioned office
with comfortable lounge aod lunch-
eon facilities. Ampjfe parking; 35 hour
week,. .no_Saiturtta.yB. _.1O_ paid ^comiianyj

.holidays; free Jiospltal-surglcal and
good- -pension—plans,—Numerous-other—com-

pany Benefits. .- • • -

C7RZBARD, INC.
Sranmlt - CB. 3-1

CO.

3-7560
J.

CAFETERIA WORE
5_

Apply:
ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.

LiLCknWLin:i;i ;I.:K! rr70 Siu.s rimtp. She i GAT ITCiT A T\V
must h,. ITS;)O:U--.I>;,.. HID- :.nd havel • b A L . H . b L i A L ) I
u working kmnvii-ci^c <•; nn- or fiius- i I u ! J 'or P&rt time, excellenif
iKdt.ynKviiu.il. M j.ni 'waii.t }o lie I conunlssicm. Apply tarperoom
-M- y.our' .own" U, ,i larue c-Monit. I FOOTWEAR, INC.

^ u n ^^_ 354 Sprimgfleld Ave.
iir>' * " " *plus

working rnndltlonK. SaJ-
.ŝ ',.-i:''. .q^ p:\»:r..s. Mature COOK, first floor. References. HR. 6-

••\Vrlic Box (>()0, suninnt HtT.i.ld. S m n - |
iiiit, and tf!L u.t ;i-oi>iu, yuurst-li.

STAUFFtR
SLENlJERiZINS SYSTEM

IN SUMMIT

MATimaioWOMAN for small office.
Typing"and -fJllng. Half days. Steady.
Call Mercury.5-5200.

YOUNG woman for housework, mom-
ln«s; Monday, Wedoicsdivy and -Krl-
day. 2 adults OR. 3-0243.

"requires —1 r drl"* Detwwvn- -20 -fit«I~ VI:
approxI:n.L;.cly. pn-lrreuce Klvun U)
resldonts t>f .Sunimii or nearby, tissen-
Elnls — Kood l'luin-f — at^r;ini.lvp —
meat — liuelllt,'<*iiit. Pleasant surrounci-
lillgs — c:0ocl incnnii1. Apj^l\- by phone
Xi W. J. F;lli; r:.un. Shjrr. Hills, ur
fi55 MndLson Av«>., NIAV York Ctty,
TEmplctoVi 8-3.U!ii.

mnld for cooking jmA flnrt
floor work. "AdTJlt fjiimiliy.~CTl. &
7283.

HODSBWT7ES—o ycar-TOirod oppor-
tuni ty for you to earn money, does
not in&rirfere wiibh home duties, rep-
resenting Avon Gosm«Ue8. Phone
PL. 6-6655 or wrttfr-Mtes BolUng P.O.
Box 705 Ptadnifleld'. '

WAITRESS
Experlenre.tl In lunchroncttc. 0 day*
ci wet;k. no Sitnrlay. $45. Apply Wny- !
Ride Luncheonette, 203- Soiitib fif, !
'Morrlsujwii.

GSTNERAL houisoworlcor, cook. 5 day
week, afternoons - dinner, orr fuM
time, live- In. Healtih card and re-
coriit references requirod. OR. 7-29C2.

SECRETARIES, Htemo-typlsts, genijral
office srlrls. Nfvmnrk's Agency, 19

.' fcing St:; Morrlstown. JE. 9-369S.
SWITCHBOAii-D operator tod recep-.

tlonlst, 3 xo ) 1 P.M., '5 days par
w e k . Box C65 Summit'Hci'iild.

GIRLS fw dr>' ck-a-nlni,' depajrtmeart.
to learn prftssln^ i».n<l other Joba. ?w
ftxperlcnco ne<'rasnry.
CORBY'S ENTERPRISE LAItNBRT,

. • INC.
37 eaimmtt Avc. , Summit
KURSES aide foi' nurslntt home. Ex-

oixllsnt salary ana workLus coiicU-
I «lone. MTS. 5-S5.H.

BOOKKEEPER to lalce ohajije of small
olflce. Dlverslfflod work,, good op-
portunity. Plensnmifc warMing condll-
Uoiia. Corby Bniterprtse IjaiUdKliry, 27
Snmmlt Ave., OR. 7-1O00.

PART time woltreaj, no esparlonc*
niecessajy. Aippliy to pareon artttier 3
P.M. Plr«dido Coffee Shop, 38 Maplo
St.. Summdit,

EFFICIENT OENIEIRAL housewoTiiar.
One or -two dayg. DRwoel «-g787.

EXPERIENCED'hbuseworkier tod tann-
er. Call OR. 3-70S4.

STENOGRAPHER, legal e»pert«noe
preferred, 3 weeka etarUms -Aapma 8,
possibly permanent. DBecrel 6-aCHO.

seeking young'woman with mer-
chandising- experience, depart-
ment _or retail store, preferably
at-assistant buyer level.-

Dutle* will include stock plan-
ning4, inventory control, ' in-
company promotion for jale at
company's diversified 1W of
consumer products. to employ-

Please includs. in letter of
application, educational back-
ground, experience, age' and
salary desired. ._.

Box 871 Summit Herald,

Summit, N. 3.

STENOGRAPHER
Top Starting Salary

Txubereetliag position In pulbGlEtblng.
Modopn aflr oaruddrtdJOiued office. Aittciac-
i ive lounge «&m liuiuoheon facilities.
Liberal company paM beneflits.

Martindale-Hii'bibell, Inc.
1 Pirospecit at. ' _ Summit

OaM Mrs. BaSbatB ZleglsdhimW
ORestvUew 3-609D

CLERKS
Women and girli
for mail-and——
messenger

I day, JTH bour «Mk
Bcodilcnit vorlDlng

p
opport
lAbervl

uniktilQB tot
Bentf&tmlAbervl Bentf&tm

Company Cafeteria.
Modem Plant. ~

EaiS^a
APPLY MOMDAT-HUDAT
» A.M.-3:3O P.M.
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HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Mole

BIOCHEMIST -

Research center of nationally

known pharmaceutical company

located in northern N. J. offers

challenging opportunity in re-

search Ŝmd product develop-

ment for a Biochemist. Should

have either a BS or MS degree

or the equivalent in experience.

Please include in letter of appli-

cation educational background,

experience, age and salary de-

sired.

Box 670 Summit Herald,

\ Summit, N. J.

PART time gainws supervisor tat
vote club. State quaMfloartlanB.
66S_ Summit HeraJd..

SEXTON wanted, full time for St.
Paul's Church, Chatham. Call. Mr.
Ouerln, ME. 5-9833 or ME. 5-8295.

GARDENER iMjntrymoin. Weekends
' and/or evenings. $1.50 en hour. CB.
"63-5779. „

dtJSTODlAN for oonunninttiy bulMtmg.
May •!. Box 500, MSUImirn Item.

TAXI dulvor, full t ime. CaM CR. 3-
8359 oifter 8 P,M. I

LANDSCAPE help. Experienced j»reJ-
enrod. Phone MB. S-7008.

_ ROUTE -SALESMEN -
$S5. tx> start; fK erunnamit'eed otter tihont
fuM paid 11041111108 ijertod. Top oommls-
skm pajtes, salary unMtidbed. Avenase
mam now earning over $100 per 5-doiy
week. Company paid Btoe Groso, Btoe
Shield; fniHl sick leave, pension, tasur-
ajnee amd uniform. ElsrtJaJbllshed Txnanch
now opein ait our MadHsom bnamSh. Stop
in. anul talbk to Mr. S. Sloem, 9 a.m.
to 12 noon^or afitier 4 p.un. every day
except -Thiuraday.

DUGAN"BROS.
8 Prospect 3tmeet Maddson, K. J.

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

Excellent opparbuinttiy ft* urtrance-
monit. Good salmry omd other benefltk.

ANDERSEN PONTIAC
3U Sprimgfleld Av«. Summit

FOR SERVICE STATION
FTJl4L.xrMiE;:"eiUB0 p a r t Wand. Apply In

parootn:

QUACKENBUSH
SERVICE STATION

Main St. & Hedgvs AT*. CDuaitthara.
MB. 5-9644

SHIPPING CLERK
IS to 23. Enpeifance s o t
Apply In person.

McGregor Sportswear
430 Morris Ave. Summit

RECEIVING CLERK ~
Young man for receiving department.
No experience necessary. Old nstab-
Ushed firm. Conveniently located. 40
hour week; no Saturdays, 10 paid com-
pany holidays; free hospibaUzaitlon—
surgloal <uud pension plans. Kioraerous
ciUhcr company b'emeffts.'

C. R. BARD, INC.
Summit GRi 8-MOO

HELP WANIEO^ALE

SHAPING CLERK SALEBMAN — ReaJ Estate office In
_ Summit—witih nrulUple Hating «ya-

•mmrA-rikii i^- whfTvrjT,̂  ^««v.i*»™.«,» ^m and leads fmnl&hed, experienceTOJJWQ MAN for ehlppimg department. rir-pf̂ -A-fvi Hut ' n*v- ft=c«n.+inr Mn*t
No experience necessarj-. OW eatob-L_KeJfIJ? P o SSc 3M^5nmlt
llshed firm. Oonvenlently. located. 40-L-jjave CM. p.^o^Box 363, Summit.
hour week:, no Saturdays, 10~paid

. company holidays; ffee hospit4tllza-
tton sarglcal. and— pension,' plans.
Numerous other company b

.. C. R. BARD,
Summlt, N. J. : ' - CR. 3-l«00.
FLORIST, ectpertenced grower lor &

general HUB of flowens <md plants.
Macdonald- Florlat, i Sayre St., Sum-
jnlt. • "

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN In Summllt
. a.rea. Permanent position with long

establlshedr'flrm. Now In new air
caiKli<*4«rod bundling. High 'poten-
tial. Write FV'O. Box-75 Summit,
N. J. • ~

REAL ESTATE. On« of the larger
Short Hinis-MlHbiu-n offices has ait-
tractive opemlnig for e capable ^oles
osslstomit. A better tham averatre op-
portunity. Cajl DRexel 6-24G0 for <up--
polniWneai. '

HELP WANTED — MALE AND FEMALE

CAREER IN BANKING
• Savings Teller

Safe Deposit Attendant —
G b G H

Clerk Typist — knowledge of bookkeeping
OonnpertfttlTe aaJiarlea, unoiaual aluunces for advancement, frequowt merit In-
creases and exceptional • employee benefits, Plea9a,ut working conditions.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
.OP SUMMIT - - ; i—CRestvtew 7-400O

REAL ESTATE
The only member of Sum-
mit Real estate Board
with o£fices~Ih New Pro-
vidence desperately needs
man or woman for sales
work. Pleasant air condi-
tioned ( offices. Morning

• coffee,' etc.
JAMES R. MORRIS

CR. 3-1400

Laboratory. ^Assistant
Par organic diemloal laJborartiory. Good
growth picture: expamdlmg faollltiea;
liberal oonvparay beneflte. Call CR. 3-
4100 'for Interview.

COUPLES, cook-houselkeeper, «aretak-
erg, gard«n«r6. Bxpertenoed. N«w-
mirk 's Ageacy, 19 King St., Morris-
town. JE. S-3699. -

ARTISTS
Paste up, mechanicals, spots.

Full or part time.
Local studio.

. . ' " CR'. 3-4093t .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Busliuess correspondence — composed,
pre'prured Baud ' mailed.
Teghnitcal. repanta • ajid m&ninalls;
Scripta and tlheses (compiletw prepara-
tlcm). Oopdea made roadty for repro-
duction. •
Boofckeeplmg_=_ (posting, Mining, eohed-
ules. statemente. AH work don»- on
IBM. CB. 3-7880.
YOUNG woman wishes days work.

pftrienceid. FR. 7-2325.
BABY eWiter, reHlaibte, lhavw exjgrt-

emce. OaM OR. 3-4827.
MAN wianita clsamilng work,, offllci

^etc. after 3 p.m. CR. 7-21131.

TYPINQ ait home. OaHl CR. 3-0934.'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
TYPEN3 amid.swmo eit hom«, evehlnga

p.nd weekends. 22 yean buslin«<5B ex-
PKrience. Heotrlc typewrtter. CR. 3-
S437

SEWING,-- nilitoitutiana,. »it your home.
, Fine wortamajnsJhlp. Evenliige, DRexel
-Sl-2182. " . . • ' •

MAN1—wlafaea work' as ' housealeam'u'.
Good referenoe. Blpelow 3-2O17.

S—FUBNITUBK

PLASTIC double hoiKltxwd ncA leg">
S5; Westlnghbuee .wiiftle Iron, $5;
fire screen alnd bawkeit, $5; acreeii
door, $5; sectee, otfoanam.,. chair,
wrougM Iron, foahl rubber£K25; CB.

—3-0JJ2. - .

BABY S i r n N Q , mwtMEtt_Eojpan,, ex-
- porlenced. No Infanta. Reasonable.
DRexel .S-6M4.

BABY Blfctilng, rellalble, mature wom-
(un, day or evening. j>Rex€fl 9-4091.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

Q « 4 ; oh«et
dxttvera $20; Pa. Dutch dry-sink *38;
4-leg cherry drop-leaf table $38; Bos-
tem rocker |18; ovoJ- marol« taibles,
old chairs, cupboards fund brlc-ft-
bnac. Open dally, P. Pumlejie, Gin-
gerbread Oautla.RA Hamiburg (Sus-
EBI County)••V:~3x"~r '

ANTIQUE ohenry dropH*if t a b K paid
6125, sell $75. ME. 5-578U.
_ 3—CLOTHING

VISIT Merry-Oo-Rouad reaole ahop,
414 L&ckaw&mu plac*. Miilourn

1ft

TKE ROBIN HOOD Shop, 1 T«yloc
Street, MUlburn, aeiUa used cloth-
ing of betrter qiAaJity tor every mem-
bw of the family. Ask to Bee>our
evening dresses, fur coata, t7Uxed<Mt
etc. Hours 10J. Closed ail day
Wednesday. DRcrel 9-4126. '

GIRL'S' SPORT coaft. Good condition,
blze 8-10. Dreasea. MarWetop Waah-
Btand. Daexel 6-4857. ' . •

5—FURNITDTlh

EDISON acUd muple crJU wM9t teoer-
sprlag maJtitir̂ eB aind pads, matching
5-dra.wer ohest; exceUenit condition,

~$W. Comblmiutlon cai bed and seat
$J. CR. 3-73i2. .

16" FAN, cooXrtall tobl», serving table,
peel chair, Torohlere, drapes. OR. 3-
8M0,

LOVE eeait wltih 3 tenon rutooor cush-
lons, 2 Blilp covers, good oondlMom,
$60. CB. 3-6066.

DirraTTTE set, bttuak mdnui, Hvftng
poam Baf», nwihogBnigr taMies.' c a . 7-
0*79;

.FRENCH pnavtL-njaUl bedroom set, also
• twin. French • «m*Kju» beds, d u b '
cthojir, coffee tund end tffi,1>leo. DRexel
«-2S15.

FOR SALE

ALL CUSTOM made cherry velvet roo-
hiilr club ohaim, $50 eaoh; original-
ly $200. Matooganjr: round brown
.leather-topped drum tiat«l«, $45.
MahogitKy browm lwutin«r end tajbtas,
$30 pair.. Maihogany double bod,
sprliiK, niairt^ess aitd bedspread, $40.
DRext-1 6-62;!6.

CLOSING estate lot. Ohosta of draw-
era, BuMer's desk,—china, prtaAUve
and other oil pairiitlnsE, lion gar-
den furniture. Please do not phone.
Art Exchange, 273 Mlitb-uim Avanue,—
MUltoum, N. J.

SOFA and matching . ohslr;_ modern
upholsttered chair, exceUenit' oomj}-.
Won. Round waimujt tabl«, .ftmall
eleotalcajl ajppdl imteclln

6-2268.
DOUBLE bed, e,ppl«wood, exoellent

conidltton. CaU ailter 5 P.M. week-
d&ys, all day Saturday amd Sunday.
OR. 3-4907.

TWO-PIECE living roam sot, slip cov-
ert, good ooaudtetom, *35. Dftexal 0-
U31, f " =

DUNCAN Fhyf« drop leaf taMe. B i -
cellent ooawtltion, wlitlh pads. Jtee-
gpnatole. South Or«mg« StSM

TWO upholBterod ahalra, $35, eetih.
May be eeen by ajppotlntoicmt. Jef-
ferson 9-2535.

2 ARM CHA1B8, <iqii« sU.pt»v«rs.
oocmor, coffee <und «nd tables. DRexel
9-A542.

DINING room set,' d r g t WAlraut, mls-
cellaineoua l*eone. a=*»h 'Orange 3-
5S43. :

S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PRIGIDAIRE refrtBwatw « ou. It.
aportenent slzo I M

HARDW1CK 36" gaa raa«» «t
EASY AutwmaMo washer, recon-

dlttoned, 2 yean old, lilke new M
MAYTAG wrlagrer waaher, used . . 68

^ASY cocnblnititloin washer-dryw,
~ 27" wld«, 2 -moniKh* l«ft on guar-

•nrtee, saorlftoa m

EASTERN FUEL CO.
198 Broad at., Summit CR. I-O004

OPEN EVBNTOGS
AMPLE PARKINQ

SEVEN 6OEITBNB, TSc eaoh. Six atanh
windows, tlM each. 95% x « % .
Good oondlitdon, DBexeH 9-S137.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Alwayj

'Consult a Realtor1

otiha

REAL ESTATE BOARD
eoT*rlng

SUMMIT
BERKELEY .HEIGHTS
" NEW i

BOARD MEMBERS.

Who T. Taylior — CR. 3-7ff76
Whltmore and Jcflinson 3-1404
Alfmed B. A,ttdeTSon 3-8400
Butler Agrency - 3-7700
Byatrak Bros. • 3-7060
Joan O. Ohrysta* 3-8224
Joseph F, Ohuroh 3-0417
Glazebrook-Shepherd' 3-6950
Wal*er-E. Bdmondson 3-7200
Grace A. Kandworlc . 3-9400
Holmes Agency 3-2400
Elmer G. Houston . • 3-5464
Jotw-Beelc-Schintdt Oa. -7-1021
C. Kelly Agency -7-2121
Clarence D. Long ft Son " V-4W8

-Speaicer Mabem • 3-19O0
Walter A, McNanrar* • 3-3880
James B . . Morris ' 3-5424
Elwood M. Obn« '• • 7-0435
The Rlohland 3-7010
The Stafford Agtmey . . 3-1000
Richard H. Stromenger 7-4024
Rpbertr-H. SrteeJe 7-0057

COLONIAL/ $18,500
Owner !hea been 'branafeirred amd must
sell home lm. ihom« of^SummJifs good
nalghbOThootis. This .gmaclous Coloniai
with lovely lines aind aippoinitments.
needs only redeooraittng. House sit-
uated on large lot 15Ox3S4 with 2-oar
earag»: There it -a. ceniter haE, living
room •wtrtHi ftreptoce, llbrairiy, dtolns
room, k4t)C<ben, lavaitory, a m * open
f>orch. Th« second fllooi' has 4 large
•tjedrooms vADh big bloeeit amd porch
off tih» maBtter bedroom. Ther* Is ft
$10,500 i% mortgase Which can be
assumed by an, aoceiptalble purohiaser.
Call far appoinitanont to se«->today.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
Realtors

Bves. &-^umidbys call Mr.~Gliaegow,
1 CH. 3-3629

VERY SPECIAL
AM brick Cape Cod wltto eâ aite roof-
ajid cititoahed 2 car feamge. Master bed-
jnnrn nmd -baJbh on 1st floor; .2 bed-
rooms and tilled barth on 2nd. Lovely
large Hvlmig x n n wttta fdreptoce, very-
larg« "enclosed breeaeway^paJiieDed
reoreatHon Toom wJith fgenlaioe amd
•lavatory^ 'TastefuLly decorated iJhirough-.
omt. Low tenreB, low uptoeep,"__9 years
old,, gas heat , .12oxm00';ioti' b f e t t M
landscaped. Summi t victnifty,

- - 250.__-' $3L25O

.JOAN p^HRYSTAL-._.
Realtor

8 DeToreat Ave. CR. S-SXii

ONB BLOCK FROM FRANKLIN
SCHOOL

Modem spHit level on beautifully
loindficajped grounds afford lovely out-
door ldvdmg. 7 rooms arnd 1\k baths,
Includes Wbrary. H(nise_ln exceMenil
conidlit4an. Owner asking $42,000. Call
for inspeertdon appointment. •

R; T. STROMENGER
Realtor

332 SprlmgiffleM Ave. , CR.- 7^4024
. f'EmB. *:• Sum. CB. S-917S '. •

-we
JR" lot o t BUpeol'atlTe! t o describe

to lovely 7 room, 114 baitli' colonial
In oho o! Summit 's Best areas. You
will woinit t o see "this If you a/re smart,
beoa/use It ram be bouefhit for less than
$30,000. So —' give m* • rime — let's
nort Wofirtse t ime.

&
21 Maiple St.
CR. 7-0435 f

7 REALTOR
Summit

CR. 3-4316

BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings
Summit fund Vicinity

For meticulous Broker aitttemtion to all
your needs In • seeking, ' buying, fl-
nomclng amd dosing your new home,

consult
JOHN F. TAYLOR, ReaJtor
*M Sprtngfleld Ave., Summit

CR. 3-7676

1—SUMMIT :1-SUMMIT

JUST LISTED TODAY
WWttxr'hrte* fronrt eantor heM 00I00M (psirated ltOt). MmyUUtol ttxx* * to
lmmaoula*e. KmotJhy pMe txreatofaat room, 3-% baths, pameUad reoresitlon mom,
2 car artrtacfeed garage wlUi electe^c doors, sum deok off nmwtel iiedroom. "The
works" amid this Is reailstioaiay priced. Owner tramBforred to SaU Loi» CTity.
For appointment oall Mairgaret Runyon Sbepamd. . " ~" "

CR 3^950 GfLAZEBROOKJSHEPAUD AGENCY
amd etroday OR, 3-M1O

IN THE WHO'S-WHO
SECTION

This polished .custarn- built home Is
for-you. Large lot, »lat>e roof, beauti-
fully terraced and shrubbed. Ist-floar
entrance—haiHr"lar8e~Uvlng.-room, li-
brary, dining room, Mitahen, powder
room,_bedroom_anid-batih,_pdus_aare«n-
ed poreb;--4 -ITOto^Blzed-bBdirooimBj—2
tiled batlhs on 2nd. Recreation room,
2 oar .garage, moderate taxes. Asking
"$39,500. ' •-

WALTER E. EDMONDSON
Realtor

162 Springfield Ave., Summit '
OR.-3-7200

"

THI3 charming coaonlal la of brick
amd frame construction, dasigmod by
woe of New- Jersey's^iorem'osrt archi-
tects. The entrance hall with stair-
way to tih.e l ight Is a very pleasing
<a«nd umusiiuU layout. There are .4
bedrooms., 2 batha on 2nd. Spacious

1 living room, ditning room, dran,
kJitchen wlt/h_pnmtry - a n d lajvajbory
on 1st. 2 oar garage, got heajl; Well

. shrubbed grounds. Make thJs on« a
must*. Appodin/tanenit please.

W._A. McNamara,
OR. 3-3660 OR. 3-7968 Ml. 7-0086-E1

SPRING SPECIALS _
TJIN1D!ER-«ao,000.00

RANCH, «-yeair-old, S rooms amd Iffle
ba*h, espamistoh for 2 more, carport
and or screen porch, afll appllamces;
quiet ptoiy Btreet; Summit vldrality.

$1S,900.
COLONttAJi, )ust pre-war, « rooms, Ule
ba«h, sorean- porah, garage; dose to
transportajtilon aiad town ainil school.
Summit vicinity. S19.5O0.

NEW LISTINGS
— NBAR BRAYTON SCHOOL

3 b&drooan Cokxhilal. wlrtih full dining
room, Hvln.g room, MOohen, Bajrage.

ASKING $22,400
CHARMING BRICK

-.& FRAME COLONIAL
ASKING' MS.5G0

In prime section 4 Twin bedrooms, 3
bat'ha amid maid's ' quiaaitiers, pLn« pan-
elled.. dem,__4rO_ ft..;: recrealtioa—room,.
evorj'tlhlnB you could want to «. lux-
urious home.

FOR THE BEST IN SHBVKJB, CAUL
-HOLMES: AGENCY, Realtor*"

• Z&T. 1696
291 Morris Av6.. Sununlit OR. 3-4400
Eves. OR. 3-J'L73, OR. 3-33S3, CR. 3-21400

"GET OFFERS
THIS WAS AN ORDER

s o • • ; - . : • •
4 brarad iwnr exicelilentST lwt»
rtaTop-tocattans- miuef 1>e-«oWrIn-««dh^
oase the builders' warat to leave *he
area «m«l have said '•

"GETilFFERS^
SPtJT LEVEL—3 bedrooms, 1
_ . baltlis, lairge TV room. Asking M3,500
CAPE COD—^bednooms, 2 batlhs,

TV room, designed to allow
future 2.huge rooms.amid, batih

"on: 2nd ftoor. Asking .:.....:
RANCH—4 'bedrooms, 2 ba/fihB,

fhe very most 1m clotJice
olosetB, rtee poroh M(,J0O

TBAPmONAL BRICK FACED
2 Eborj' colanlal, 8 rooms, 2H
t>artiis, slate roof, engliaoered'
•bo ha^ne summer afir conidlitdon
uni t . ...... ...... _ ., tM.000

JOAN O. CHRfSTAL
' Realtar

9 DeFomeat Are, CB. 3-O2M

3TOP BOOKING
Here Is th*t 4 Bedroonv^- S Ba/tto, «I-
motst new; Split Lievel rt0ht 4n Sum-
mit near tine school lm -one of our
floe nelghtoorhood areas for umdier $30,-
000.00. You .will love tlhe spactous Mas-
ter Bed Room- witlh Its own Ba/Wi; jfhe
geneo^Dus proportions of~alll "tihie rooms;
*he good *aa6e evldienit $n t he d'eooma-—

I tlolus; tJie ease of access to th« Matoog-
amy Humipus- Room and Porch; t he
attractive colqpdal Mmea of the house
and Mieusaible level lot. OmUy a-trams-
fer could make this lmmedtately amail-
aibl« a t » low asking pitce of $23,-
500.00.

4-BEDROOMi SPLIT. LEVEL
A quatoit l>utch_dpor^.onlhaini«8lthe
eauw of lilils ahainhiing 3 year old

i Wf^itT Trfyff1' jfi *'" " '
room witih a log-burning fireplace,
sepairaite dtnirrg room, modem "kiitclh-
ennrnd screened poirch, complete the
flrifL level; up. a few stops you wilL,
find '4 nice sized bedrooms amd 2
foeaaitirul—tilled bait'hs: -a, „pajneQed roc--
reation" --room, lavaitory and laundry

xm-ma*.e up tllie lower leoifiJU in e x -
cellent condition,_this—dream home
Is situated on a "well-i'andECaped lot
In one of Summit's best nel^ihibor-
hoods: plrasHigly prtced ait $28,500 be-
ca/use of ©Ti'iior's sudden traiisfer.

A. E. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Sprlugfldld Ave., Summit

CR. 3-8400 Bves., CR. 3-OSilU CR. 3-0164

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Must sell lihls deMsrhitful fuMiy aUr oon-
dltt'oned split level. Ppatuntog 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baiths plus 24' living room,
dining room,-amtl ulitra modem klitoh-
en. Lovely year 'round 24' Jailousied
porch. .Finished reoroaitlon roort. Con-.
veMent to everjit'Mng. AsWng $27,500.
For further details call.

C K tLLT '
Realtdia'

7« SummM Ave.. Summit CR. T-M31
Bventogo FR. 7-0639, CR. 3-6324,

CR. 3-1237

BUILDERS!! 1
10 lota In Summit from $3,000 to »1Z,-
000. Buy now before spring rush.

Klicone Agency
300 Springfield Ave.

CE. 3-8900
Summit'

9-ROOM house, cenrtrally located, Vh
batins: oil heat, 3-oar garage. 5 bed-
rooms. Price $18,000. 13 Sayre St.,
Summit. Open, for Inspection by ap-
pointment. Call CR. 3-5679.

RICHLAND COS

Realtors-
4)1- Mapto-et.7- Summl* OBr 3-TO10
Sun, & Ewes. caJll.

MT. Syme ;.CR. 3-e96S
Mr. Seymour OR. 3-S807

$4,900
DOWN

PER MONTH

plus 1a»e3- amd insuranuoe—.wisi—\ne}
iMs 2 siary frame colonJaa wdith 4 bedr
rooms, sleeping poroh amd̂ —2 baths.
Also UviHg room wlitlh .fireplace, din-
ing room,- dm, pantry, toiiWhen wdjtih
e r t n g hxea. Fuji baSHHemlt, lamatory^
and office with—epaioe~R>r reoreatlon-
"room. Plot 1.16x058. House to excellent
gjjiliMrav see thils today *hrough

Butler Agency
7 Deforest- Ave. CR. 3-7700

BRAYTON AREA
Okt«r Colonial on 22S-flt. deep lot.
First floor, haU, living room, dlndmg.
room, kitchen wilrtJh edeictiric stxxve amd
dliShwasheir; lavatory apace all piped,
sorepii'ed porch. Second floor, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 both. Third' HOOT, 2 bed-
rooms omd storage. Hat water heat,
electric" hot-waiter heater. Oarage. All
tflils for only $18,500.

LTOR
2H MujVle S t . '
CR. 7.-0435 • .• v ' • .-. CER. 3-43d6

SPLIT-LEVEL
. $36,900
Special Features:
(lrAUTBlSl" '^"Bdm(r
(2) Fully AlT-condiManied
(3) WaM-to-wall carpetlmg-
(4) Fe;nced-lm reaT yard
(5) ParieilOd TV room
(6) Soreenod Porch, 2 cor g g
t7) Aluminium scroen ti storm sasb

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
« BamJc St. Realttxm CR-3-d404
Eves. & Sun. OR-3-2588 4; OR-7-0288

4 YEAR' old colonial, lovely nelglblbor-
hood, Umcoln School area, 7 rooms,

2 baitlhs, 2 oair garage. $34,800. Direct
from owner. OR. 3-9557.

1—SUMMIT -

5 BEDROOMS
IN BEAUTIFUL

WOODLAND PARK
This lovely nerw~~9^oam •tone and
fnune Odlonilal la for you. Situated la
a, choice, hgib. loomtdon (80 Colt Road)
and buj&t far Vttt ctocrlmlnartiing buyer.
It hag maow ftoa features', briglh*
spaoloua rooona, winding atwtrcase,
dreasLns room, aumdeolc, aloba roofp
mahospany Ubirary, dream kitchen, sep-
arate stalroam to maid's room; many
oloeeta. Beautifully decora'ted. $69,800,

VETUSCffl -- CONSTRUCTION
OR. 7-0461 or amy, broker.

17J0O:
S room' Apaitmenit In Rummlt Parm-
ley. Ckjoperattve, $54 monthly payment.
Imxnediat>e oocupamcy,

Butler Agency
7 DeParest Aye. CB. 3-TT09

2A-SHORT HILLS
SHORT HILLS, MrLLBORN. MAP1J!-
WOOD, THE ORANGES »nd 17 other
s u b u r b a n residential communitlm
throughout Buex, Cnion end Morris
counties; convenient to tha L»ck*-.
wanna
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

LUXURY EXEMPLIFIED
In .ttw-heart of Bhort. HUSB, thW '»
year-old Colonial ramoh type home
has 3 bedrooms, 2 baiths on first
floor plus 2 bedrooms. witih dressing"
rooms and tauth on second. Paneled
library wlitih large Uviifig room amrt
de luxe fclbohen plus maid's room and
bath complateB thla magmUloenit home.

•(See photo lm Itam soolai section)
BUY REAL ESTATE A TANGIBLE

INVBSTMBNT " •'

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
. "Excluslv* Honwa" Realtor .

DB. 8-2266- — SO. 2-0249
Home, evenlmgB, DR. 6-4480

CMd Short Hills Rd. &• Eaxx, Millbura
• -OPEN SUNDAY ALL DAY •

NSW amd dlattaotlve — Nl bedroomn
15x23, WJJCW. 14.5xrl«, 1M6.) walk^ln
closets, 3 baiths; la^ylSJ laitoary.
large oenter hall, JoOousln porch.
Middle $SO'B. Possibly your lot or
email house In trade. Kills & Co.,
DR. 9-2232; Bves. DR. 9-2379.

FOUR bedroom, _spl)it level,. to. _,OOUJ>LI
try Club, expansion ejbttc, man}
coGtay entavs, cone!xl«r exchange 3 -
bedroom mmch In Short Hffla.
DRexal 9-2522.

OLDER ty{>e throe bedroom—house,
gas heat, newly red'ecorMed, a l«rg«

J * DRexel 9-271(2.

- 6—CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
L A R O S 3 b e d r o o m c u s t o m bullit Bplilt

l l ^ R M 8 H M I l B t d
near school* (umd
M R 3 9

. $30,500.

-7B—DENVILLE
CEDAR LAKE, Denvffie. 4 Moe "fTOn*

lote; beautiful location,-laj^je trees,
elecbrtdiKy amd waiter; devetopimenit;,"'
boat landtag.-CR. 3-53W. .

10A—FAR HILLS-

11 ROLJ.JNG ACRES —
In hlginly deslraJble area, part wooded
wM(h stream, charming 3 year old
colonial home. Containing 4 or"5 bed-
rooms, 2V6 bartihs, liurge emt/ranoe hoi!!*
knobby pine livtmg room with fire*
place, full dintog room, science Witch-
en, basemonc recreation room area,
many closets «umd sbora.se space, 43
foot swimming pool, Astatag $53,000.
Appodmibment please.

W. A. McNamara
Bermajrdsvilile Oiffios :. Beamoirds Imm

BE. 8-168S -ML 7-1039, -1014 -.

QUARTER acre membership lot, $200.
Sailing smljpe,' $350. DRexel 9-2S22.

20B—MAINE
SUMMER home to. Maine on tlhe Ken-

.nebec Rivarr Aibtraotive early Ameri-
can farmhou5« overlooking Merry-

^meetlne—Bay—betw»qin-*Brunswiclc»
and Au«ust>a. ApproxtoMbely 10
rooms aaid 35 acres. Electricity, pdpe-
leas furnnco. Price «7,5O0. Fhone
DBexel 6-2635. .

34B—PENNSYLVANIA
• NEW LAKEFRONT COTTAGD

Laihe Waliempaiupack - Poconos - W«(yn»
Oouoty, Pa. Four rooms, bath, porch,
lofit, fireplace — excellent woiber s u p -
ply. Inquire Grumble Bros, on Routo
507, Pauipack. Pike County, Pa. Tel.
Hawley 4S31. or G. Rodwlm, Staton
Islamd, Ted. <H. 2-2072. '

drum nill
HOMES • HOMESITES

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY".
PRANK H. TAYLOR & SONS, Suburban

Note First Name — Realtors

227 MUlburn Ave, Millbnrn- DR 6-4452 * 23 Club Rd., Summit—CR 70320
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FOR SALE
I—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VFSSTINtJHb'UBK I/MinttromaX; mat-
u r e - refrigerator; O.K. Automatic
«itshwa6!h«r, tn «ood

. tlttton. -CR. 3-2313.
clothes dryer. 230 rolrt

~:«l«ctirtc, large size condenser wpe, no
•Jerrt, no-Unit. WO. Inquire Brown,
OountryBtde .•''Driver CR.. 3-8384.

MAYTAO automatic" washing machine.
Oood comtlUon. After 7 P.M, OH;
3-4106.

1 OVEN pu«h button G.E. rapg»
need 3 yeara, perfect oonditton. »10S
CR. 3-OW4.

*feARGAINS; cnaire, radio, docta, Iron,
toaater, lamps, fern, aheepaldn Jack-
nt, clotning, zn^oc. 1 Locust Drive
Summit.

APARTMENT sized washing machine,
Kood condition. '»2j. DRoxi-1 8-5M6.

OBYSTAi. dliklug_n?om~njaure, »50;
Sheraton burfet. « 0 ; untrained mlx-
lor. 47 x 49, MO; ratt»un sectional
*uf» <m<l corner table, flOO; Kamll
tora gas dxyen $123; Beaiddx washer,
t50. South Orange 2-1226.

GENERAL electric refrigerator. Excel
lent condttym, $75. DRwaa 8-2080.

COMBINATION kitchen cabinet and
«t>ilnlcra nteel sink, condition excel

nlenrt. Best offer. OaiU DRotel- 6-2007

TWO 9»13 ruse with pads, maroon
and beige. South Orange 2-S582.

NO REASONABLE OTFBR REFUSED
Motorola-17" TV. swivel table model
blonde, excellent condition. South
Orange 2-64S8,

8—MISCELLANEOUS

n> ire WOVEN, TRY ALPBBN'S: rer
"oola, 3BC! P. T. organdy, 49c; dotted

Wise, *0o; taffeta, 39c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 39c; corduroy,
*1.1O; nylon. 89c; contact, TSc; foam
rubber, ahredded, S9c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-In., 9$c; similar savings tn
wool, ullfc, linen, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery, bridal fabrics,
"Do It yourself" accessories and no-
tions from Bates, Dan River, Bot-
Miy, Everfast, quadriga, Galey & Lard,
Mallln«on, Beldlng - Cortlcelll, Punjab,
Wamsutta, . Orompspn, Sohum&cher-
Waverly etc. Advance, Butitertclc Mc-
CaXi, and Slmpllolty - patterns: Voguo
und Modes Boyales Pattern Swvlce.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
B P.M.; JBfferson 9-1718.
ALPERN'S ¥A«D UOODS and DEC-

.ORATOR SUPPLIES, oppo3lte Aldex-
ney Milk; Barn on Rt. 10. entrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72 bua stop
100 fset sway. Morris Plains. II. J.

HOSPITAL oeda, wneel aoairs, WfUKart,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free
delivery. • Fruchtman's Prescrtpttioa
Center. Summit CR. 3-7171

ARCHIE BUYS AND SHLLS
Lincoln _Rocker $22; desks $14 each;
marble top chest $25; maple dropleef
table, W leaf, reflnlahed, ?75: wash-
-stand $8. Lot«. of chin-a, glass tuid
'bric-a-brac. Plotures and picture

: frames, books, guns' and some Mirti-
<iues. Go&d used furniture, lumber

. and ' plumbing "flxtuwa. Opsn every
day 10 to 8,p except Wednesday. MH1-
.tngton 7-1149. Archie's Resale Shop
N o r * LoragLHlll Rd.,—Meyerrvffle.
AFRICAJJ VIOLETS. 900 varieties of

starter'plants at 50c each. The larg-
est r number of varieties and the

• largest blooming plants to be h
in the metropolitan area. Visitors
welcome. Scotsward Violet Farm,
Hanover Road, Plorham Park, K. J.
Tali Frontier 7-1132.

2 HUMPHREY portable gas heaters.
' Write Box 672 Summit Herald.

•120 BASS ivccordlan, clubohate. maple
double bod. 36" cycle bar for tractor,

_I200 watt generator. ME, 5-5179.
METAL clothes closet, treadle uewtng

maohUi*. utility table. 2 screen
doors, CR. 3-4694. • •-—•-.—

HOMEi_fnrnlaMhgi8,'sllvexware, rugis,
'fireplace Items, etc. Drive In to Mad-
ison Galleries, 250 Main St.. Madison.

wood for sale. Prompt delivery.
$25 "a ootd. Martin Schmlede, FAn-
wood 2-9109.

SCREENED and unscreened nursery.
Top soil/ Call- DRexel 6-0058.

BABY CARRIAGE, S15: Teoterbabe, $2;
playpen, $5; walker. $2; oar seat,
fl. DRexeJ 6-07O5.

PORCH furniture, wtekeir, 5 pieces,
$20. Wire fencing, 3 ft. high, tup-
proximaifeely ICO feet. 13 mofcal posta,
gate. $25. • Playroom bar, lOla ft.
IXRexci 9-4012. _

to apartmenit—sell cheap,'
new Black An'gus .lrnslde eleotrdc bar-
bt-que.. with metal table $45; new
room commode, also rubber sheet-
dng, $1B; Majta^ washer $25; fc),tc4i-
«n cabinet $3 \_ open bookcase $5;
metal typewriter table $5; oak night
stand $3. DRexel 6-0183.

WEAR-EVER baby oarrtaKe. Excellent
condition. $18. DRexeil 6-G571.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ACCORDION. Hohnor 80-Bass, has dl-
mtiHshed ehords. ' -Works perfectly.
OnlJ $60 with case. CR. 3-7260 -W
P.M. weekdays.

STUDENT upright. $*»««. «t-filTiwgy
console, Knabe, Fischer, Kohlex and

_ Campbell, Janssen, etc, Rent or biry,
Dowe, 233 Broad St.. Summit. CR.
3-7496. • " - . . .

PIANOS expertly tuned and repaired;
fully guaranteed. Kuron. EL.,,2-1486.

LESTER grand, brown
$395. CR. 7-0315.

mahogany,

EXQUISITE Stednway grand, no belter
anywhere, See"--for yourself Prac--
tlcaliy new. f o r ' i price. Dowe, 233

-Bread St., SXimmlt. CR. 3-7496.

AJteroburg Piano House
Pianos. & Organs Since 1847

' Save Money on Name Brands
Estey .Bleotrlc Organ ._ . $ 75.00
•Student Uprights i. '125.00
La.ut.er Small Grand 295.00
Winter Spinet"' . . ' . 450.00
Hacdmain Sptoet ; _ 475.00
Jesse French Console L 450.00
Gulbranscn Console 495.00
Steinwa-y Console 495.C0

-Hammomid-Ohord-Organ-(Used)—850;00-

Knabe Conaole Place (Used).— 900.00
apmette. Organ

HamniMKl gplnst Organ (Used) 1250.00
Wurlltzer Church Organ .--. 1500.00
.Mnson & HamJln - Knji.be "- Sohtn«r.

Everett - G t o Steck - Cable Nelsoir
EL. 2-0668

Rerutai Puxclwsa Plan Available—
ALTENBTJKG PIANO IIOUaE

•1130 E.- Jt-ibei- St. —•— Elizabetht-N. J:

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

FRED STENGEL
Cirpmfcry repairs," aJter*tloa»," oibln«to

J>ara, formica tope, "TSOreatlon rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place. Uofcm
N. J Murdock 8-«632. -
OARPENTRT ALTERATION8 pstoL

Fre« EiUmitct. Call ETonlo«». Drex«
6-8420. - • •„ . ' —

THE BB8T TOB LBea •
AJ1 building1 repairs Mid alterettoos.
Joaaph MaBternon. CR. 7-2716,
ALTERATIONS and repairs, porch en-

closures, recreation rooms mid »t-
~t>lcs rwflntohed. No Job too small.

CHARLES GARRISON, CR. 7-0844.

ALTERATION'S, repairs, aU type oabt-
ne* amd eholf work. RecreMton
rooms, ait+io reflnlshlng, science
kitchens and remodelling, i l l types
additions. ARCH CONSTRUCTION

' CO., , MUlburn. SOuth Orange 2-
7692. " ' ^

SERVICES OFFERED
34—t-LATINQ - REPAIRING

GOLD sod sirVenrare ftxid all other
metals, Drive In' to^Madlson- Gal-
leries, 250" Main St.. Madison. _

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WAK^EID. IAquor at<ire In
_ Box; 062. Qiwnmit HenaJd. •

PERSONAL
DAY CAMP

Zn the_ Watohung Mountains, 'i miles
from Summit. ActlvltlesTnclude- crea-
tive art, swimming, canoeing, horse-
back riding, umn&a, badminton, arch-
ery. CR. 7-0108. •

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIOKB, RB-
• PAIRS, mod.erDd3xutlo<n. Free ea*J-

ma/bea. DRexel^-2906. • - .- -—-

Z4A—DRES SMAXINO

CUSTOM made, gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. -By appointment
only.. CR. 3-4377.

Ndresses, gowna.
plaoed. OR. 7-1951.

28A-LANDSCAPE OARDENINa

DON'S LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

Your home grounds beautifully inaln-
talned. Green thumb wortonanslilp
guaranteed. Call Don -Wilder. CR. 3-
5761. ' • • —
APPOLITO'S LAKDSCAPINa MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DRexel 6-1271.

ROTOTILLING, lawn clean up; eom-
plete"lawn oarc; fartdllzlng; re-seed-
Ing. DRexel 6-rM4— ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
by the. month. Repair and build
now lawns. Top dressing, re-seedlng,
fertilizing; also ^hrub work. Com-
plete tree service; drainage- work.
Frae estimate. DRexel fl-2165.

LANDSCAPING.. New lawns, shrubbery
maintenance. OaU FR. 7-1873 eve-

DOMINICK CHIEfivV. General lands-
caping, mason oorutraotor, drain
work. Patios, stdevalks, ourblng,
CR. 7-D445.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In lawns. Rebuild and put In new
lawns. Lawn care by the month.
Transplant and put In new shrubs
lrtrge or small. Trim or remove' any
size tree. Repair or put to new
drains. DRexel 6-4568.

NEW LAWNS MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPING

ROTOTILLING
-Robert E. Young

TREE SERVICE
FA 2-9332

LOST
PASSBOOK #38T12. Please return to

the-SanvmH Trust Co., Summit.
PASSBOOK No. »1«. Return to HU1

Olity Savings <ie Loan, Summit.
PASSBOOK No, 38583. Please return to

the-Summit - Trust -Co., Summit..
MIXED breed—half German Shepherd.

Reward: DRexel 9-2619.
P0CKETBOOK, biack, March 21st in

Acme MarlDet. Ptpder please return
contents. DRexel 6,-0940.

BANKBOOK
BainJc

a 27049,
or ' '—
Baiancdi.

Nartlorinl State

Htlto Baiancdi. Payment
Please ret-iimn to

t
atopped.

BANKBOOK #3O5«0. National State
Bank of Newark. Mulburn-Sihort

—Kills Branch;- Payment stopped.
' Please return to bank.

FOUND
DOGS . O A T S — 8ee Summit Animal

Welfare League notice Social pa*;e
Summit Herald If your dog is found

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Guitar Les-

sons ht your boms Werner ~Frontlei
7-4930

POPULAR piano in your home. Harry
Miller, SOuth Orange 2-0737, ESsex
3-0459. '

TUTORING by high school teacher.
AJee'bra, Geometry, Science, Biology^
Physics. Convenient.. DRexel 6-5695.

TUTORING by farmer teaoher. Eng-
lish and make-up subjects. DRexel

"9-4*42.

LICENSED NURSING HOME

Tailenders Outclass Springfield
Market in Bowling^League ^ i

Seems that everybody wants to -got into the- act- of
knocking- off first place Springfield~Market in the~Spring-

Page VJf

Broadway Acts
Signed By Lions

j The annual Broadway Variety

field Bowling League. •
Monday night'even-last place

Cuzzolino Furs opened the once
proud Market bowlers with a 2-1
victory at the Springfield Bowling
Alleys. And the amazing thing is
that they would have won handily
without their 37 point handicap.
They won one game by 58 points
and the last game by 171 points.
Which just goes to show that the
Kansas City. Athletics may be in
the World Series this year.

In the meantime, Parkview
Garage was rolling its way to-

M. D'AnUrea' 192, 137, 164; Jonts 175

- Bunnell Bros. Inc.
B. Butuiell Jr. 1T2, 172, 140; D. Bun-

nell 184. 170, 1«; BL Bunmell Sr. 1T1,
HO, 171; H. Wailt»t_187, lSi. 171;, H
Burdett 217, 180,» 18Sr"1rotal—9SJ Ml,
852. •

Beckmaiu Market
Oagtciaw 171, W, 202; Leaycru^i

L3.1, 1J7. 129; W. Schram 116, 192, 169;
Sohinidt 153, 203, 129; S. Burttett 191,
185, 190_ Tctal 801. 924. 848.

Drake Fuel
Reossner 163, 158, 164: Dsucherty

182, 160, 200; Howe 106, 193, 1S7; Heim-
buoh 208, 1-46. 167; Oooney_141, 174,
168. Total—857, 882, 910.

Legion No. i
Sohoch 174, 189, l'SO; Qulntcn 123,

W6, 221; Bclanan 181. 149.-137; Baumer
161. 1«8. 165; Sclix«3iim 209, ISO, 156.
Total—«9d. 87«, 892. • ' .

THE HEMLOCKS. Distinctive, homey
couatry-like surroundings Kind et-
flolont 24 tour nursing care. Medi-
cal, surgical, and chronScaJly 111
KtBroury 5-8553.

Rentals
BURNISHED ROOMS

LET us mndnitaln your lawn this s>ea-
son on a cod'tiract' baeds. Con6c4en-
tous, depend'aible Job. Estimates on
request. OR. 7-2833.

PROrEBSIONAL landscaping ait rea-
sonable prices. Corutraabed or hour-
ly baste. Odd Jibs. CR. 3-4542. CR.
7-2836. • - ' - .

OAH.DEN1NG and landscape tvorlc,
one day -wcelc. 25 years experience.
MI. 7-064il. *

29—MASON. CONTRACTORS

BALTU8ROL Construction Co. Mason-
Contractor and builder Stone, brick
sidewalks. All type concrete work

•9", $10 ROOMS. Large, comtortable. 74
Rlvex Rd., Summit. Ne)pt. to Public
~ 71°° gat^ge. CR. 3-2316.- v
ROOMS and ba-th with kitchen

privileges. ME. 5-0775.
THE WOODLAND, 38 Woodland Ave.,

Summit. Furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges. Free parking. CR.
3-9671.

LARGE and single In center of town,
wltih T.V., for business couple. Call
before 1 pjn . or after. 6 p.m. CR.
7-0196.

LARGE ROOM., newly decorated, near
transportation. Parlcing. Quiet sec-
tion. Gentleman. FR. 7-6166.

LARGE ROOM naary center. Housekeep-
ing. Woman. Call Thurs. and Sat.
momtags' also evenings. CR. 3-53J5.

and construction. Nicholas Budtel. "SINGLE or double room, 26 OaJd-weU
- -CResWteW"3-4262.—: : ! H- —• L &i—Ci,™»«Tij.—r<t?—nzmrvt -"- T—

D & P Contractors Co.
Mason Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
ways, 'flagstone W*lta, Landscapin
Dominilck Mazza, CR. 7-ie58, CR.
0045.- • • -

FITRNJCSHED room. Colored, Near
tranEportatloii.. CR. - 3-4842.

ping.
R. 7-

PLASTERING sod patching, also
msson work. No Job too email. OB.
3-5447. •

- 30—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OF EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repalrg

'atlos; painilng. liisdde and-^uttlde;
patch plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or &,Tof; ohlmheya repaired or
cleaned; sidewalks, new or repaired.
No "Job too smell. Free estimates. CR.
3-4415.

CARPENTRX-TU.lNa-PAINTn»a
Pred J. Rlbbaeh _

Repairs and alterations; battaroorns,
kltoaens or any Inside work; Oablnets
and formica tops No Job too small.

- CR. 3-3828 .
ROOFING, gutters, leaders, aiding,

painting. Kane Contracting Co
MBrcury 3-4745. DRexel 6-0007

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gutr
tors and leaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co. DRexel 9-4207.

SHOE DYB3NG by specialist. Harvey
Andrews. Shoe Palette. 514 MlUburn
Avenue. DRexel 9-4100. .

WASH windows, take down storm sosh,
put up screens; clean, repair chim-
neys, gutters. Rdnhardt, Livingston
6-1078, 6-1095.

WINDOW oleaning; odd JObsT~cellars,
attics, gutters; light h<iullng7~SOutli
Orange 3-6469. .

(TORSINO. Summit Registry for nurses.
24 hour services. 64 Cliarmrooa Rd.,
New Providence. OR. 3-9230. . j

.UTOMOBIEBS washes!1 poMshed.'slni-
onlzed. Reasonable ra*es. Free pick-
up and deilvory. No dealeirs. OR. 3-
3183.

LARGE room, oeiutrid looaAion. busl-
l^ess jrentlemfian, parking ll
CR. 3-5925.

CHEEKFUL newly decoraited room.
Runmiimiff ^vaiter. shower,, parking.

__Moder«te. OR. 7-00S1.

ward clinching, second place with
a 3-6 sweep over American Le-
gion No. 1. The_rest of the rabble
were knocking each other around
without proving much of anything,
Frank's Auto. took two out, of
three from Brunner Excavating
(who bowled so poorly the week,
before they.dropped right out of
the SWN-'s standings). D'Andrea
Driveways looked good in besting
Mende's Florists".?^, and Bunnell
Bros, disposed of JBeckmann's
Market 2-1. Drake's Fuelr with
a whopping 54 handicaprrlefeated
American Legion No. 2 winning
the last two games.

The Standings: -
W L •

Springfield Market . . . . 58 23
Parkview Garage . . . . . 59 31
D'Andrea-Driveways . . 4 3 ' -38
Mende's Florist 41 40 .._
American Legon No. 2 40 41
Frank's Auto Service .. 40 41
Beckmann's Market ... 39 42
Brunner Excavating .. 38Vi 42'/2
Drake's ^Fuel 37Vl 4̂3Vi
Bunnell Bros. 33 46
American Legion No. 1. 32 47
Cuzzolino Furs ....-...""32 47.

Springfield Market
" Anderson 165, 196, 1+6; Conchar TS3, 145,

181; Funcheon 187, 131, 152; Mutschler
208, 2-13, 158; Plerson 168 153, ;91. Totals
—8S1, 863, 808.

Cuzzolino Fum
Matanic 202, 178, 216; Bauraami 146,

178, 189; Cavallo 186._15O, 149; Saliano
152, 182, 213; Zieser 160, 201, 17S. Total
—8flS, 926, 979.

Parkview Garage —= ;
Vlnce Pollcarpio 103, 150. 148: Don

iWflco 148, 149, 183; Joe PoUcarplo 172
174, 175; C. Pacifico W7, 171; Ralph Poll-

"Earplo 159, 146; Julin Polioarpio 216, 217.
Totals—B16, 857, 919.

American Leffion No. 1
Ray Schramm 162, 156, 143; T. Smlft

19.1, 162. 160; ColMHtone 140, 155, 167;
J>oyie..J48, 162, 135; BaiUille_ 154, 16L
-M6.-.-Tot»te-81X>r 853,-786. _ . -.-—T-

Frank's Auto
G. Graziano 162, 145, 172; M. Mamttn.

ISO, 171.-156; R. Schwerdt 164, 160,
178; R. Ziggenfuss 174, 214. 137; G.
Schwerdit 154, 169, 156. Total—649, 807,
845.

Brunner
WefizeQ 191, 150, 131; Howard 149, 160,

142; Col'Mi'srelo 15G, 182, 1:68; atl^aub
1«6. 152. 140; Brurouer 156, 163, 160.

10 A.M 10 P.M.

PAPER {̂ fe MI|L
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. J. _ DRexel «-«43
"FRANK CARRINGTON, Director

Eves. 8:30—Tues. Through Sat.
Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thuri. & Sat. 2:30

OPENS TUES. APRIL 2
Thru. Sun May 19

Cole Porter's Exciting Miitical
Comedy

Book by Abe Burrmct _
Tickets Bamberger'i and All Airenclis

^ ^ Order by Phone^=Par by M a i l ^ ^

ROOMS, baroh, near transportation*, ^oouj sgo, 882, 814. -
CR. 3-0295.

LARGE room, fiennl-prlvcute bath, ldtoh-
en privileges, convenient location.
CR. J-5490 evcmlngB.

IVIC CARTER
THIATRK OF PRINCBTOM

(PhOJJd. PR 1-5J15; P.O. BOX S M )

APWL3-4
Two Evenings at 8:39

VIVIAN BEN
BLAINE GAZZARA

MATINEE THURSDAY

Eve«: Orch. ?3.M;

Thrift Matinee: $J.7S,'2.50, J., I.S0'

jShow, sponsored by the Lidns Club
of Springfield will be presented
at the Regional High School on
Friday April 12. --' ' — . -

This isythe ninth year that the
Ioeal~fcions Club 'has sponsored
this very populair shoW and pre-
liminary ticket reports indicate-
that the affair'will again-be1 a sell-
out.

Al Bowman, who is in charge of
the_ stage show, announced that
nearly all of the acts to be pre-
sented have been.signed up. These_^
actsjhave always been the best of
TV, radio^End Broadway talent.

Red Cross Drive
'Hears Finish

The. 1957 "Red Cross Member-.
ship_RollCattirno\Hi has u'jfched
Jhe final stages
March Drive.

ol -its- annuaL

The fommiinity has been divided

into 23 districts in order'to {iff.
"better coverage and to assign

smaller areas for the individual
workers to. cover. - ~"

Returns up to now indicate that.
Springfield will easily reach their"
§4000 quota. Business and indus- _
trial returns have been. excep,tion-__|
ally gratifying. .

NOW
NEWARK j » JERSEY CUT

DRAGNET OF THE
BADLANDS!

44/ Springfield Ave. CR. 3-3900"

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY —
"Highest Rating" . . . News

W A Y N E AS YOU WArfT HIM...RECKIKS, FUN-LOVING!
£2r v JOHN DAN

a m O i WAYNE • DAILEY

J/VAUREEN O ' H A R A

: m t n k i WARD BOND • IN METROCOlOf
Fred MacMurray

Jeffrey Hunter

- to ~ •

"GUN FOR A
COWARD"

(cinemascope and color)

MARCH 31-APJUL 1

1 "MLMSETJOHKSMON IBAMHtml
fffik~- • * tOWASO C MAIT^MY WBAY
V ^ y A UNIVERSAl-INTERNATlBH)lb«HTlJS

PLEASANT rooiti In private hotho. Bef-
er^nces required. CR. 3-5727.

CHARMING Home with park like sur-
roundings has room for person with
dlsordminiaiblng"baste. DR.. &-2S92.

NEWLY decoa-aJtwl room, central loca-
tion, business paraon. CR. 7-il724.'

LARGE clean room, business woman.
Share kltohen. 1 Mock from train.
CR. 3-9799. . , - '

LARGE room for gentleman. Private
bwth,'1 2 closets,' garage. Near ail

ti ' OR. 3-6866.
LARGE room 'am<l bath near Sum-

mit. ^GaH WEsWleld 2-5809-W.
ATTRACTIVE room In a private home

convenient to tra-nsportatlon. DRex-
el 6-57T3. Call after 6 p.m.

TWO rooms and garaffo. CotwenUemitly
located. GemiUejnen preferred. DRex-
el 6-5349, after 6' p.m.

COMFORTABLE room, private home.
Pa.Tklng: Young man. DRexel. W

MTLLBURN—Large oheerf\il sleeping
room, one block bus. GerotJemain, $9.
South Oramgo 2-9453.

TrR.w—Coinfortiablii—room, con-
venlenit D.L.&W.. busefi'. Phone DRcx-.

-el 9-4281' atffier 7 p.m.
KXTCKEM—pirlTiieigts,—2~in.—
—woman :only. DiBexel 9-4748.

31—MOVING

MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, effici-
ent service. Call MCrdock 6-0030
Day or night. Consolidated Mnvore.
Onion N J •

PAIN'rTNG — DBCORATlNa

Interior — Exterior1

Free"

11—HOGS AND PETS

.GERMAN Shepherd puppies, AKC reg-
-Istd'ecl,-wormod, fully Lrnnoculated 4
months old, Sladght. CR. 3-8530.

KITTEINB, 7 weeks old. warn home. 16
Irvtn?:' PI., Summdt. OR. 3-8796.

FEMALE boxer, AKC registered with
papers. 10 months. After 5 P.M. CR.
3-4462. '

USED CARS FOR SALE
FQNTTAC 1055 SlarOMef •convertible.

RttH, . hydxoma.Uc, pow-'ar brakes,
new tire?, excellent condltton-. -Call
BBrniu-davUle '8-1486.

auTOR scooter, ItaJlivn. Almost, new,
140 miles, 50 mph, $275 includliiR
acceasorl«s.' CR. 3-0297. '344 Livings-
ton Ave., Murray HU1.

1954 HILLMAN station WRtron. 17,000
miles. Original tires. • Good concll-
t-lon.. Peapack 8-0732.

NASH 1<M7 2-door coupe, $90. CB 7-
-•-1216." -— •—-•— —-, ...

1952- - HARLBY Davidson. Good ' condi-
t ion . CR. 3-0580.

J947 CHRYSLBR cmipe . gxjod condit lom,
f $150 or bes t offer. Even ings CR. 3-

0805.

194S OLDSMOBILE, 2 door s e d a n , ex-
ceUfmt c o n d i t i o n . $25! DRexel 0-4S44.

e P O R T S car, 1952 MG, green body,'
plaid top, heater, good tires, ton-
neau. excellent cotwliUon, $800.

\ South Orange 2-6554.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH ror your -used furniture,

antiques . silver, bonks, brlc-a- u.ac.
paintings. *orks of art. etc

QEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS .
83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel CReetvlew 7-099S.
W« Wll hnv vnur attlr nnnt«nta

WE BIT? BOOKS Pie.iae can
matloa P M. Book Shoo
4-3900

TYPEWRITER wanted, also boj's hl-
oyc&e. CB. 7-0245 evening,

MU. 6-7774

FRANK DELLER,
2816 • Morris Ave..

Union, N. J .

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, proa-
hanging, decorating 46 Maple Ave.,

. Springfield DRexel «-2161.
ROOCO CARELLA

EXPORT Injcerlor and exterior paint-
ing, -paperhanglng. Estimates. MErcury
5-8391. -"
PAINTING-PAPERHANQING. also wall

washing. Only quality work reason-
able. 22 yeats exDerlence- DRexel
6-1-849 • " ' .

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
orating, tormerl? Scamltlt & Hdt-

dock 6--2OS7 '
PAPERHANaiNQ tnterlor and exterior

painting: Reasonable. Wayn« J
Pleper. DRexel B-S039 or MErcury
5-7944 . ,
. JOHN A MacKINNON to SON

Residential painting deooratlng and
paperhanglng.- la all Its branohea since
1933. Free -estimates. ME. 5-7254
PAINTING and paperhtlttglng, lnterloi

and exterior. Quality workmanship.
Jim Evans, DRexol 9-2712.*

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
SUMMIT. 5 rooms and bath, garage

Janitor service. WalklTil?~dlstafic« to
station and town. Immediate occu-
pancy. Walter E. Edmondson. Real-
tors. 3S2 Springfield Ave., Summit.

—CR. 3-7200. - .
-MILLBTJRN-^—Busin«B-couple,—three

rooms,—private bat/h, second flooi'.

4 ROOM apaj-tmernt on 1st floor, linen
and dishes Included. $150. Walking
distance 13b town. Parking. Available
about Ma.y 1. References.. Box 673
Summit Herald.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
DELUXE waterfront cottage, all con-

yetnien<Se6. large Penrnsylvania lake,
2VJ hours, boats and motor, sandy
beacon. OR. 3-0793. . ".

Mende's
Melsjek 199, 181. 184; Rlmroel* 1*7,-

•4-53. 135; Gelg-er 160, 174, 136; Mende
132. 122. 175; Jacobovitz 1S3, 2097 183.
Total—864. 872, B46. _• •

D'Andrea's DrJVewa.Ts
. Sereno 172. 202, 144; A. D'Amdtrea

-1-62,-189. 1-69;' T. Oraalamo 204. 175, 14S;
192. 1-56. Total—921, '934, 798._

Î O O D FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat loyally, when
you partake of our king"
sized portions of top

.._. quality food. '

_ ^
For your entertainment*—PERCY POST at rh*
organ, to play all your favorite songs every
Friday, Saturday and Sunda> nights.

Dinner Served from 4:30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservation*, CaltDr'exel9'9832 »-,

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

TUESDAY — ONE DAY ONLY — APRIL 2
Summit Art. Association Sponsored Film

"MADAME BUTTERFLY"
An outstanding successful adaptation of grand'opera .to. the
screen, authentic Japanese setting, acting and Kabaki danc-
ing. In color, with voltes of Italian opera singers. English
narration, • „ • :

WED. THRU SAT. _APRR. 3-4-5-O

NOW IN ITS 3rd MONTH AT THE SUTTON, N. Y. C.
~T_ 4 STABS — Ncwg.

EVERYBODY LOVKI) TH'K
CRKAT MAN...EXCEPT THOSE

WHO HATED HIS GUTS!

St. Stephen's Group
To Meet Tuesday

The regular monthly meeting of
St. Stephen's Evening Group will
be held on Tuesday April 2nd at-
8:15 P.M. in the Parish House;
Plans will-be completed for a salad
luncheon to be held the end of
April.

-Following a short business meet-
ing the speakers for the .evening
will be Mrs. Helen Greenwood
and Mrs. Agnes Corollb of the

i-Chem Company who will give
a demonstration of liquid em-
broidery.

Hostesses for the evening are
Mrs. Thomas Gravel, Mrs. George
TrufTdlo and Mrs.-Richard Wearnd:

DEAN JAGGER • KEENAN.WYNN • JULIE LONDON • JOANNE GILBERT-
«nd ED WYNN with nia BMKUS -miss mm • WBBIT FOUIH

SPECIAL KfDDIE SHOW !
Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m. — Clayton Moore as
"THE LONE RANGER". Plus Loads of Cartoons

turichcon
^

OFFICE FOR RENT
SUMMIT, art Morris Ave., Lftfayefcte

St. approximately 2,200 square feet
Including of floe spaoe . (3 modern
clean tile offices vWi\ sourud proof
ceJUngs); storage spacc^ »ntf- separ-
ate entrance with overhead door;
amiftle 'parking alongside build-lng.-
C:ill OR. 3-8263; available April 1.

GARAGE FOR RENT
G-ARAGB- for rent, near station. Also

parking—space. Call CR, 3-3T77 be-
tween'7 and 10 A.M. '"""

MILLBURN—3 rooms comp-lexely -trad
'attractively furnilBhocl, "with lin'&ne.
etc. Nothing Is -nxtslng, must be
seem, to be apiweGtaited. Lea-vtan Jor-
Europe April 25itih—will rent for 6
lnowtih—period—to Tesponsioie adiij|ts.,.. . _

. buly_ («orry, nq_ctolldren o t p e t e ) . For" "GARAG/Erfm -Rent. .̂ Heair -ceniter of
appol:n!taTte£nit to lnispeot pnono DRex- *~~ -' '"''' ^ ^ "̂ * **«'*' * - - -'•

- ol 3-4174.

for -rent. $6 a month. 200
Mounibain ^Ave., Summdit. CR.

ROOM-ANFBOARD
LICENSED practical nurso wlU board>.

and give kind attention to semi ln-
vaUd or elderly lady. FR. 7-2695. •

LOVELY ground floor room available
within a few weeks. Please' do not
phone for Information. If Interested
call In person The DeBary, 265
Springfield Ave.. Summit. .

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
I ROOMS,' Mtohen and bait-h. 3rd: floor.

available April latj "Bonit %" ' ~" "
prorer someone mi ling to excnsince
services performing housokeeptng
duties In lileif oi-part as a4 remit.
Wiiit* Box 6$9, Summit Herald, Sum-
mit.

4J,-i ROOMS, tils bath, heat. and
water furndsned. 32 Green Ave.,

'Madison. Adults only. PR. 7-14GS.
KENT- Court,-- Vroom- dupiejr." Immedi-

ate occupancy. Call OR. 7-0388, 0389,
9 to 5 P.M.

BOB FABRICATORS. Painting and
decorating. The cheapest Is not the
best; but the best Is the cheapest.
DR. 6-0035.

WALLPAPERING ait a price you can
afford. First olass wallpapering far
81 par roll. WaM-tex applied for $2
per roll. Frank Mooy, DRexel 9-3675.

PAINTING and papeirhanglng, Interior
and exterior. 35 years experience.
J-J. HUmboldit 5-8971.

32A—PIANO TUNING

LUMBERMAN'S piano serv|oe. A con-
cert tuning at Its finest. Piano
cleaned at no extra ohorge. MltoheU
2 m i

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

maintenance sanding, finish'
lag and waxing R. J Powell & Sons
DRexel 6-MW,

CENTRAL, ,5 rooms, baicn, porclh," all
lm.pro\*ememits, heait. Wefk's, Real
Estate. Tole!pihon« CR. 3-5634.

FIRST floor aipartmcmt In two-family
house. New Provld«noe. 6 rooms and
bath, hoot arwl hot waiter furn'lshed.
3 mlnaites t>o bus, walking dlstaaice
to shopping, dhuroh- amd schools..
$125 par monitth. OR. 7-0298.

i ROOMS, available—hetafean- Apr. 1
Mid May 1, Adults preferred. South
St., New Providence. CR. 3-0307.

.8 ROOMS, own hoat, 2nd floor. AIGO,
2 rooms, bath,'heat, 3rd floor. Near
Laokawanina' abortion. 23 Walnut St.,
Summt: or CR. 3-5647.

5 ROOMS In Duplex home. Gas heat.
Middle Aveovue, Summit near Sprtag-
fleldr Occupancy May lot. Box FK,

- Sprtiigflald Sun.
SUMMIT—Beechwood aparunonito, 3

bodrooms, living room, dlnJjirg room,
kltohun, 2 baths,selevator. For April
1. Adults only. Coil Souitia Orange
a-SM0.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURN. APT. Wanted ro Rent

4 OR .5 room npartmerat down town
Summit or walking'distance, by per-
manent business" couple. Telephorre
CR. 7-2125.

4 OR 5 room apartment. Refined, re-
tlred couple, n « , ' transportation.
Box 498, Mlilburn Item.

HOUSE OR APT. WANTED
FIVE or six room house or apartment.

Need by May 1. Call ORa-nge 6-1000,
Ect. 265. John Soubhworth.

To Late to Classify
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

Knncr

Facilities for: Small Weddings

and^ Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-9885-
mi

- r & ^

°CASHIBRS. CLERKS, TYPISTS
Full or part time, business hours 8
A.M. to 5 P.M., Monday tlurougn Fri-
day. Centrally looaitjed air condtolomed
office of large concern In Summit.
Apply Bo^ 501 Mlllbum Item.

FOR SALE
MODERN bedroom suite, 6 pieces. CaJl

412 Morris Ave., Summit. CR, 3-7387.

UNFURNISHED APT.
FOR RENT

6 'ROOM apartment, 3 be l̂irooins, liv-
ing room, dilndiii room, kltohen,
butler's paltry, larfre back yard,
garage, near schools. OR. 3-1292.

Itesiaura nî

ioutn uranqe AVB., Hornam rark

• LUNCHEON

The Finest Oiisine Served in Our

Cypress and Redwood Room

STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER -—-

Banquet Facilities

Available for All Occasions

FRontier 7-9895

L..

ow to sweep her
off her feet..

TAKE HER TO SEE . .'. .

"THE TEHDER TRAP"
5-Act Comedy

Presented ay • -• ' '

• SPRINGFIELD'S OWN DRAMA GROUP
The Dramatic Workshop has bsen-'ostabliihed in

town for 5 years . . . presenting such outstanding

' hits as "Blithe Spirit," "The Fifth Ssaion" and

others.

• FOR THE PEOPLE OF SPRINGFIELD
Over 4,000 local people havs attended produc-

tions by the group.

• AT SPRINGFIELD REGIONAL HIGH
Every major production hat been presented at'

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

APRIL 18 and 20
Thursday Tickets $1.50 — Saturday,Tickets $2.00

v ;
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Springfield Beats
Jmngton 58-57
v The Springfield Recreation Com-
mission placed the lid on the lq-1

cal Basketball program last Fri-
day night at-the-Florence Gaudi-
neer SchooL-gym, with the Recrea-i
tion "Minutemen" -edging _the
strong Irvington - All-Stars 58-57
before.a bumper,,turnout..

Following the .game, the young-
sters enjoyed~a~n hour and a half
of dancingy with several parents
joining in the inn of the evening
by dancing several of the record-
ing's. . ; /

The program opened- with the
.Minutemen' facing . Irvington in
the finale of their twenty game
schedule. Jay^ Gladstone, Richie
Baker, and Stuart Cheslar were
the standouts for the locals, with
big", Bill "Franklin doing a great

job defensively by clearing both
backboards. Herb Rupp, lanky
forward for the locals also came
through with' several timely side'
court set^shbti; with the' fans
really enjoying thjB.. last minute
wind-up as the Minutemen Tallied
to take the, hard fought contest.

Max Deutsch, coach of the Ir-
vington team, also a Special Serv-
ice • Officer at Irvington, praised
the Springfield Recreation Com-
mission for instituting such a pro-
gram. . . _ . . -

Plane View

WING TANKS OF A
LUXURIOUS NEW .

JJJ5., AIRLINER
HOLD 9 ,600
GALLONS CTF
FUEL-ENOUGH
TO SUPPLY A
40 ,000
TRAILER TRUCK FOR 14 MONTHS

U.S. MILITARY JET ENGINES OF ONE TYPE ARE
FLOWN 6 MILLION MILES DAILY-EQUIVAL-
ENT TO AN AIRLINE 0PERATING^360 FOUR-

ENGINE.TRANSPORTS

CREWS OF A US.
JET TRANSPORT,
NOW JN PRODUCTION,
WILL OPERATE 26
SEPARATE RADIO
SYSTEMS FOR PASS-
ENGER SAFETY AND
CONVENIENCE

•rtAN1t»

VFW On Top Again
In Sport's League

Space contributed by Public Service

2 Ball Leagues Merge
As Director

In a hard fought battle, the Mav-
ericks managed to take two out
of three games frdm the P.B.A.
to once again capture the coveted,
first place. The P.B.A. took a
commanding lead from the start
with Lou'Smith and Ed Baumer
bowling like TV champions. .Ed
Baumer posted a 225 in the first
game anl Lou Smith a 242 in the
second. At the completion of game
number one it looked like a bad
night for the Vets, but true to
form they settled. down and fin-

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Aw., Springfield

Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins.
Cosmetics

Ciit-Rate Prices

ally won the last two. by a good
margin.

. While the Vets were winning,
the Lynn Decorators took a "trim-
ming" by Springhouse Tree Trim-
mers, Smqzanek's- hatchet men
came down from the tree tops
long enough to hew down the awe
struck' Lynn team and after the
chip's stopped flying Lynn found_
themselves back in second place.
How can you beat a team that
posts two 235 scores in one game?

Disc &' Shutter gave a brief ex-
hibition of their old form to take
twogames from a faltering Jimbo
team. None of the Jimbo team
were in form and only Joe Pepe
'and_Ronkavitz posted a couple of
decent scores. A few- weeks of
good bowling can make either
team contenders.

TEAM STANDINGS _
• ,W L Per;

V.iVW, Mavericks .... 48 33 .593'
Lynn Decorators :..-^T~3~4 .580
Springhouse Tree . . . 42 39 .519
Jimbo's Texaco 39 42 .481
Disc & Shutter . ^ . . 3 5 46 .432
P.B.A. .33 48 .407

The following 200 games were
posted: Ed Baumer 225 Lou Smith
242; Phil Conte 235; Lou Ayers
225; Dan Smozanek 210; WelTlick
209; Bv Ronkavitz 224 and Emil
Brunner 201. •-'

The Governor urged the citizens
of the State to give their support
o the American Cancer Society.

"A continuing battle against
man's relentless enemy, cancer, is
being waged in this. State by the
American Cancer Society", said
he Governor in his statement. "A

well-planned and co-ordinated era
sade is being carried on by the
New jersey Division through its
programs of service and educa
ion. These programs are part of

the over-all' national program to
save- thousands of lives through
the allocation of funds to scientists
seeking the cause ' of cancer;
through the alerting of residents
to. its dangers and through the
helping of those already afflicted."

The annual fund-raising crusade
of the Society will start April
and continue through the month.
Through this solicitation, which
will be under the direction. of
Oren G. Hunt, of Glen Ridge, state
cruSade chairman, montes are ob-
tained to carry on the planned
tivities. Twenty-fiv« percent goes
to the national society for
search; three percent for special

Movie Guide
MILLBURN

MILLBURN
MSroli 28', 29, ApirJI 1, 2, BaWe Hymn,

1:30, 8:30; The Great Man, 3M0,' 7:10,
10:00. Mairoh 30, Here-Come tihe—Nel-
sons, 2i00;_ Battle Hymji,_6i35,_10_:00;
Th* Great Mai, 5:00, 8:25. Marah 51,
Battle Hymn, 3:00, 6:2S,. 9:50; The

•rcait Man, 1:30, 4:50, 8:15. April 3,
leer, 1:M, 8:30; Three Violent
3:10, 6:45, 10:00'.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

• 4J1 Morris Ave.
. Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview .3-1700

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

X, Arthur Lynch

Tout Authorised #FLOOR COVERING*

CHEVROLETJ

- Dealer

8a!w ' -:• Servlc*

— Painting
-'tow. Morris A Comerce AVA, Union

• MUrdock 6-2300

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4649

• Aluminum . • Aluminum
Storm Windows Screws

• Aluminum. ~ • Jalousies
Storm Doors • Awnings.

• Aluminum
Awnings

• Enclosures

• BAKERY • \

H A S E L M A K I N ' S

BAKERY
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRciel 6-4120

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Broeotlptton * £urglc*i

. OPEN SUNDAYS
TIL 6 P.M.

General Grecni Shopping Center
DBexel D-4942

DRUGS •

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

' - (Tab's Shopping Center).

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel 9-2244

9 A.M. - 10 P.M. Including Sundays

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings of Erery Description"

Rubber
Asphalt

""Cork XILE
Rug-Cleaning & Storagc_

31 Summit AT. CRestview 7-2700- —

IDEAL FLOOR^
COVERING CO.—
Shop-at~Home Service

<i

Kentile-Asphalt Tile 6 rt.
All Vinyl Tile

(Slight Seconds) 9x9... 19 ct.
Armstrong Linoleum
Firth # Alexander Smith

Cirpets
Wall Tile-Wall Board
Rug & Furniture Cleaning Service '

190305 Morris Avenue, iJnion

MUrdock 6-2356

FUEL-OIL - COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Intlallation & Servicing

COAL • FUEL OIL • COKE—
179 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

— FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET

. FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
rom the nation's leading manu

acturers at low budget orices
OUTEROUTE

DRexel 6-5220
SPRINGFIELD

• FLOOR WAXING •

SPECIALISTS IN

FLOOR WAXING OF
PRIVATE HOWES

'Call ESsex 3-1862 .
Ross Maintenance

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene

TRUCKS
Small Signs

Delivery Trucks'A Specialty
- KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS & FISH •
DRexel_6-2064 Deliver

POULTRY
jiSa-FISH-MARKET

Prime .Meats
Fresh-killed .Etmltry! .

- Fresh Fish
Free Parking" In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND «
DAIRY PRODUCTS

• Milk & Cream.

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggi"
Delivered Fresh from

Oar Nearby Farm

C a l l . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •,

Sunday

PRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRexel. 6<0786

PLUMBERS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Honrj: Monday thru' Saturday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
~ SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE"
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATION
SHELL

Gas — OU~^- Lnfcrtcattoa
_ i Waihlng_ * FQllihlng ~—

For-^-DeUvery-Scr
__ DREXEL 99831

Mannteln * S. Springfield AT*.
_ ~ - SPRENGFIELU ' '

OLD EVERGREEN

SIMPSON'S ESSO
T55 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210

Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

SELL IT

WANTADS

• ROOFING-SIDING •

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Atrics and

Basements Finished
Slate, Tile and Siding- —

_ Gutter and LeaderRepair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N. J,

TAVERNS

— Square Dancing Every
Saturday-Eve^ - '

_AvailaWfl for all _affairs.

~~ DR. 1 - 0 4 8 9 , ~ '

TV SERVICE

TV SERVICE'

by

EHRHARDT

166 Tooker Ave.
Drexel 9-3923
If Wo Aniwcr,

/ Murdock
8-1155

•WATERPROOFING •

CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made

DRY BY

5 YEAR WRITTEN,
GUARANTEE

Snjall down payment — monthly terms

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
ELisrabetb 2-3992

Meyner Tabs April
Cancer Drive Time
Mrs. Philip Lewis and Mrs. Jo-

seph Bender of Springfield organ-
ized their committees this week
in preparation for the 1957 Cancer
Control drive to start next .month.

The highlight -of the week was
the signing of a proclamation by
Governor Robert B. Meynej^de-
claring April as Cancer * Control
Vlonth in New-Jofsey,- '

grants; 12 percent for national ad-
ministration and educational ac-
tivities and 60 percent remains in
the State to carry on programs at
state and county level.

SUMMIT "
iTRAND

March 28, 29, The Wings of Eagles
2:15, 7:15, 9:20. March 30, The Wings
of Eagles, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30. March
31, Book Fratrty Batoy, 2:00, 5:10, 8:20;
Gun lor a Coward, 3:40, 6:50, 9:55.
JVprdl 1, •Book, Pretty Baby, 2:30, 8:40;
Gun-for a Coward; 3:55, 7:90, 10:05.
Aprtl 2, Madam BuBten-fly, 2:40, 7:10,
9:15. April 3, The. Great Mao, 3:00,
7:30,. 9:35. •-

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

March 28, 29, Heaven Knows, Mr.
Allison, 2:30, 7:00, 9:03. March 30,
Heaven. Knows, Mr. Allison. 2:00". 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:C0._Main?h 31, Heaven
Knows, Mr, AlMs»n,^2:30;» 4:35, 6:35,
9:00. April 1, 2, Heaven Knows,- Mr.
Allison, 2:30, 7:00, 9:05. Aprtl 3, Heav-
:a Knows, Mr. Afflsom, 2-:30, 7:00, 9:05.

P A R K « . •
March 28, 29, Tiiree Brave Men, 2:00,

7:00,. 9:45; Storm Rider, 3:35, 8:35.
March 30, Three Brave Man—3:40, 6:35,
9:30: Storm Rktar, 2:30, 5:25, 8:20.
Marai ra i , Deadly MaoMs, -2:00, 5:00,
8:05; ShitaiMog Man, 3:20,-6:20, 9:25.
April 1, 2, ShrtntoLng Man, 2:00, 7:00,
10:00; DelSfly Mamjtds, 3:40, 8:40.

MADISON
MADISON

March 28, 2S, Biiilie Hymn, 7:27,
9:42. Mairch 30, Baititae Hymm, 2:00,
4:52, 7:07, 9:22. March 31, Gtal C a n t
Help It, 3:2a, »:23, 9:24: Women
Plboadmi letamd. 2:10, 5:11, 8rl2. April
1, 2, Giirl Oaart Halp lit, 8:22; Women
of -Mtoatnn—iSlatKl—7 TOO.—10 :M—Aprtl
3, Westward .Ho ttie Wagons, 7:52
10:14; Disneyland UJS-A., T.IO, 9:32.-

UNION '— -
DRIVE IN" THEATRE ~~

March 28, 28, 30, Friendly Persuasion,
JIM), 10:50; Hold Back t/he Nlgtot, 9:40.

COLONTLr
SINGEHS-PARKj-SP-RINGFIELD _Jitonî M^a««ait̂ -M«nI-7-ioo îOiOOh

-Gun for a Cowairdi- 8:35. March 28.
Battle Hymn, 7:W, 10:18;—Re&y omd
Me, -8:50. Mairoh 30, Battle Hymn
3:«, 7jffi>, 10:20;- Kelly ami Me, 2:10>
5:35, 8:55. March , 31, BaiMJ-e Hymn,
3 ilS7~6:35, 9:50; K«Hy and Mer 1:50,
^05,-*!3oT April h 2, .BatrtJe JHymn,
:00, 10;li5trKelly_a.nd Me, 8:50: April
' Bal>nimalccir;

, : April
VUolenit-People.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

March 28, 29, Bunidle of Joy, S:4S,
7:00, 10:05; Istanbul. 1:16, 8:40. Miarcih
30, Westward, Ho *he Wagons, 10:30,
3:>li5, 7:00, 10:30; Disney Lamid, U\S
2:30, 4:40,'8:2S; Oartooms, 1:50; Drain
5:25, 9:05. March M, Westronard, Ho
the Wjigons, 3:115. 6r5S, 10:30; Disney
"land, U^A. , 1:00, 4:40, 8:20; X>rejnKO,

:40, 5:20, 9:00. Aprtl 1, Westward, Ho
the Wagons, 3:25, 8:00; Disney Land,
U.S.A., 2:45. 7:lS;.Dra/CTeo. 1:13. 9:30.
Aprtl 2, 3r Great Man, 2:43, 7:00; 10:00

AMBASSADOR
SERVICE

—-Recommends-*—

SPRINGFIELD

RADIO & TV.

SERVICE

"4 Service for

Newcomert to

Springfield"

Wcslfield 2-0001

AMBASSADOR WAY

By unanimous ballot, the membership xrf the Spring-
field Babe Euth* League and the Youth League voted to join
forces in1 a single organization.
•-Because..of the imminence of'1 a :

the tryout and playing season,'
it wis-agreed that the two organi-
zations jvould complete_the_ spring..
term with the present officers
of both leagues, reporting to a

-board of directors which would
be comprised of two representa-
tives from each league and a
league commissioner. j

Ed Rudy, one of Springifield'i '

17-Year-Old Leads
All Local Bowlers

TO&st HToCnt"" of ntti - )
activities and 'a, member of th«
Recreation Commission, has been
elected ,to the post of League
Commissioner. Frank Haydu and
Bill Bucklew of the Youth League
and Gene Donnelly and Rube
Humer of -the Babe Ruth League
were elected to the Board of
Directors of tile new organization.

When the rush of this season
is oyer the group, will draw up a
new constitution providing for one_
set of.officers to supersede those
now duplicated in" each of the
leagues. Mr. Rudy will continue
as President of the new organiza-
tion. •

Cooixldnation of activities has
already begun. A. giant Father
and. Son rally will be held at the

.James Caldwell School Wednes-
day April 3 starting-at 7:30 p.m.
At "this time final enrollment will
take place prior to the tryouts
which is scheduled for late March
and early April. All boys nine
through' twelve are. eligible to
tryout for the Youth Lea'gue and
boys thirteen through' fifteen will
"play in the Babe Ruth League.
All fathers are urged to attend this
rally to learn of the plans prior to
the season and perhaps help par-
ticipate with their sons in the
activities of the Leagues.

Another annual drive for funds
is to take place the week of April
6th. Bruce Becker and Tom Glen
are in charge of this Junior Base-
ball Drive at which time the
citizens of Springfield will be
asked-tO'Support'as-they-have-in.
the pastra program that-supplies
wholesome activity—for_over—ACML

""boys oi,our community. . , . .....
The Babe Ruth League has

elected the following as officers
for the 1957 season. George'Lord,
President, Ed Edger, Vice Presi-
dent, Nancy Cochen, Secretary
and Don Baker as Treasurer,
Norman Le Boeuf will be in
charge of the equipment and Saul
Gladstone will be in charge of
publicity, The League Is fortunate
in having most of last years
sponsors back again to lend their
support. Schaible Oil Company,
Drake Oil Fuel Company and
Nick A'ngleton will again support
major league teams in the Babe
Ruth League. Six teams will par-
ticipate in the minors to be spon-
sored by the Lions -Club, 'Eoyal
Crown Cola,, Geiger Cider Mill,
Gem Shoes Company, Bunnel
Brothers and_Ernie Nagel's' Park-
Store. - . ~""

Kelly and Me, 1:1S, 8:40.. .
PALACE

Macoh m. 29, Aprtl 1, 2", Bslnmaker,
2:13 7:27 9:55. March 30, ST. Baito-
raalcer 12:45, 2:58, 5: HI, 7:39, 10:06.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

•Maroii 28,-29, Wrl'jtein on tihe Wind,
1'47 7:00, 10:21; Rock Protiiy Baby,
3:26, 8:55. Mnircih 30; Written an. tine
Wind, 7:16, 10:35; Rock Fretrtiy Baby,
2:42, 5:50, 0:09; Padntod Hfflte, 1:18,
!••>'•, M'-ch 3T A Mam Called Pot«r,
2:5Ir~6:28r ~WM;~Bed- -Day-at-Btock-
HOCK. 1:M. 5:(X5, 8:^0. Aiprtl 1, 2. Man
Oiled Peter, 1:45, 8:t6; 'Bad Oa.y a t
Black 'Rock, 3:44, 7:10. 10:45.
HOLLYWOOD

Maroh M, 29, Aprtl 1, 2, Witngs of
the Eagle-, 2:50, 7:00, 10:03: Slander,;
I -30 8:5O Mnroh 30. Wln^s of the.
Eagle, 1:00, 4:10, 7:30. 10:45; Slander,
2:M, 6:CJ, 9:25. Maroli SI, Wings at
the Eagle, 3:00, 6:20, 9:45; Stamd«r,
.1:3O,-5:0O,-8:25. ,

Richard Gaggiano

If we ever expect to see a
Springfield bowler in a televised
match it riiighta'el] be "Richie"
Caggiano. Atnhe age of seven-
teen, and bowling for the short
period of ihree years,rdie_is cur-
rently leading the Springfield-
Sp~orts League with a command-,
ing 182~Iverage. ' ~ ' " Y

Richard Caggiano lives- at 62 •
Main Street in Springfield and at-
tended Regional High School. He
is almost six feet tall and appears
older than his seventeen years be-
cause of his quiet, unassuming
maner. He-has on older brother,
Edward Caggiano, who also_ likes
to bowl, . ' . - - > •

.L=Bichie-Js_welUikecL-by."-all.-hIs
team-mates as well as his op- -
ponentsj—because—he -̂bowls—in—a—
quiet;-' business-like '"manner "and':""
his excellent sportsmanship. Un-
fortunately, due to his youthful,
urge to murder the pins, he has a
tendency to throw the, ball too
hard and spoils many good games, i,

His bowling form resembles the
famous Bill Lillafd and he- is pust -
as capable of piling up strike af-
ter strike as proven by the rec-
ords-of his many, -many two hun-
dred games. Richie is- leading
the Sports League with a 265 game
and a 633 three game series whic'j,
ihcidently, is fine bowling in anjrr
league in" the world. Experience
is what he needs at this time and
experience can only be had by "
many years of practice^ _

If Springfield had a "Bo"wler of
the Year" title, you can rest as-
sured Richie .Caggiano" would ;be
the man elected. —-

WANT A_
GOOD

CATCH?
. . . SPEND

THE EVENINGS

OF
APRIL 18 or

AT REGIONAL HIGH
See Ads on Pages 6&13

T h e Springfield SUN

helps you make up your

mind with recommenda-

tions in the

GUIDEBOOK
on Page 10

The most reliable firing In the following fields are listed: Auto
Body Work, Auto Repair, Bakeries, Barber Shops, Carpenter,
Clbthing^Delicatessen, Florist, Food Market, Furniture, In-
surance & Real Estate,Laundromat, Lumber&Supplies, Light

. Fixtures, Music & Photo, Pets, Poultry, Restaurants, Service
Stations, Sport's Store, Tailoring, TV Service, Used Carg and
Wallpaper.

SPRINFGIELD SUN

- i


